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tbotaqnlet ways, that inclination for shady oorniera
“Allow me to ask if yon call youreelf a medium,
end the shelter 6f wiodow.hanglnge, which had eugf Mra. Haughton?” It was aald almost With a sneer, '
tested tod titled? « Meuate,” hy whioh, nevertheleia,
.The look, of illumination yantebed, and abe replied
, '" ."'
he usually addressed me. But " Ariadne
knew a hesitatingly, bit in her'natural tones:
litUd of Mrt. Haaghton's history-1 hid lraraed.it i “Scarcely ; there wm a time whon a slight develop

'

!

..

Past know, bleat river, why my heart rejolcea,
The while Lmnwand think of, thee, ., .
Whose rights .and scene?. whos?,aotmda and voice?,.
Inby-goM year?, come bank to IM>t,...

1 To bear their footrilli,'<foward tread
Aloug’tby rocky psibWa/toCn’ce to oo^h—L'11

.

; ■■■

‘

CHAPTER’L

;

.

Fmnl «|sA.Xt,,'!

There bad been a terrific thunder.afrqwej.., Heavy,
livid clouds, occasionally rent by a keen abaft bf light;
hjngJi^lflttbog dairkty opop1 top'flqr|ibn,'phd'ihe'rait|

familiar tohhs!

We had1 not been qqite alone : Aurle

Bihuieyibt buried np jii.'jbe'bqy, window npoj>'wa’(«Pr
petite;sid'd of'the room,jtflefli^.Ml.'OTer

• Aristf WtetobMtoihyWf' '; 7//"' 7?’"'.

her ahodfder for'the lti?t' ton m'lnntM 'pi^i feaned. vol.

And-yet the days-toe monlhs-4>nriilisfon earth-way,'
• Hare Dotohed,'in:kilende, year'oti yesr-Ly',
■'

ney Bibb Urda,' the gobd-natpro peat'qT the,bouse, teafa
Ing flor with all wrteb?. unreabwhaflie'.criticiaipij. phd
watotfing, 'with a smile df'jeijghii' the pout jvhibh

And oft old Tinto bath brought to me a birth day—.
thelr number now.I-tell hot here 1, J
; ‘ •' f’

awe’ile^ her foil/red dip. jlfbupg Romeyn',(fiie pfudeu^
ibih
iob> occupied
ooeppled?n
an armchairin,/ho
arm chair in .Jbo corner,'deeply
corner, deeply |p
|n
tentjW
tent.'«’hariitfti^bpi
ttoniil’, npbh a'vblnme!p|a^atpmiopl"lpre.'.
av'elnmV*J_-•';-*--rM--1 ■' Pan:
•*--

Hpw old art thou, brightstream. hqw imany egos -

,

Ar? veiled in Tltpetadeep,mysteries?- r

’

.

■ '.In'A 'qblet borrier.of tha parlor.,fcan! .htn'dsay and
liiyielf bad’heeh alttiAg' ror an hoar, tail^lpg |p |ow;

I teem to see thy floods in wild wtrnmofton;’’ ’;:V. ’

and/1 Sfirb^neya^theleM,/ir all' con'reri ffioMi, pnyl

Where la the record of thy birth—the stages—;;
Tlw.oycleeof.,^/Mq|prlMt::‘-i7i.i:;7d;

I
I

A’ STORY OF INTBKIOR LIFE.
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x wordrenoe more wjth th??, my dear old river,. ..
Tbooseemest near though f?r away—
Let’? talk of things ot yore—forgotten never—...
On memory's page to te|i foray?I.
V.-A<,:1
’

Thine age-a pyramid

;

f'o^r.

loui look shying her brow.

. ,

'» ! . I : j * -’I'”.

‘ al!

.

'I.'.iiwui-i:l:»la •; .ten

:.;V’. ■'tel

qui^WJEIlAIIG LYBIOS.'.''

,

founded upon aome apparent ratter than real peeullari. can take cognizance, and thenyod'cinuot withhold
maiqro for, ter -oj>lldish vt»rei ”1 prefer to .walk,” , ty. For inatattee; W Was1 clroumitanba', wither1 than credence.. That 'will be sooner or inter, according
And'tbe ^^jilngnlj'iiifbed this AWrcase ^tollydtnoji^: any fosiHve iderthew of character, which’ gave me Jo circumstances.” '
.
;

^pdsea.'tile&tetb., , We had been .aiabnss|[ig sbeiai. pry

manifest, snd
*
there,,tn.,jtbg,•flVV?-|Bpo
f
*

chambers,

“Then Mrs. Haughton isn’t a, medium after all;

^^yecojd'pf’lp^n^tiypJhe olone.j yop,.pader,
albns b/ thetd; lor^mipe hte always been"rpthpr''of
irlip hasp paieeil ibvpugt a similar experiein?ei,,can
Tweptire.‘tbto'abreatlya.mmd.l'.'Todsy.I hadb?en not
fytt|om ft||eraotionp.’,;'jqy6o whohiye'noj, no jvords
a little perp|e'xed 'and'dls'tlirbe^ ^Y.lhe.yery startling
ef.miM^iq'Miqyey^iif^f^.Feat’a lips bad'ntterqd nq ■’
and radical prop Niti o’ni ytl'ch hebi^adynyce.a, and
foni «f love, bt|t the, glance of his eja, jhj. jphe of pi? (
in the iytenal’oYii lenro wliioh Mcc^dud hie anijmated
voice, ibe close ‘pressure o/ h|s,)tiand,
beep eloquent
dlsbou'ne, my mind’wea'djri'orb^d .by ppnflictlpg,W?M
yrith a Ipngoqge w^cb my'sopi,had np'pqarer to iignojet;
audeindltoM,(1i
vyhic^.’wttbqut! tnj yollHon.of'lisjo^ it must re

years-say whether ,;

Metblnks thou ari twln'torn With ancient .Tiber,'

InwhichgieatCcttrswamitaweyei'"
'' .
There ti e book—In Rome they.caijf Llbej—' '/ ,

,j

.,' /

'“ Jt mart |>er8q,’! I whispered fo.mjrself. ../'JPaul
''.Ajjii,. «|^’$i^'ewn.J$wt

• Despite the co|d—th? chiU^WKat tblogi.'Bpever.’’ ,

wouldnotreppoid tphja Aihelitiqal yiewb.
J:
J J'liikpd Panj.'■J^e'iyaa'nd^'^an^momin.:,tedyefli

, The world’s, great monarch cry tot- ali’f’.'
? leffam thy fl?pd—aha—afraid'(?) ,/

irl^h’^is Ipfr) waAsiaip^'bia.heeyy-lpbYa of |igb?
1/

/

(

pnd wo ehal] havo.no rappings. It is so.provoking.”

j

“What If Mrs. Haughton Isn’t a medium? . Are

I toss early tho next morning, and want out upon

tbasplrltasuch profound respect ersof peraons that
they will vouchsafe the use of tbeir knuckles to ne

This OfaalleHsce. .,.-

tbe lawn. Mrs, Haughton wu np before me,and with
one but Mra, Haughton ? Oot np a circle of yonr own,
little Dalsey on her lap. wav altting on a rustic bench
girls. Summon yonr spirits, ‘black, while and gray,
beneath tho great elm. 1 had been introduced the pro:
from tbe vasty deep.' I, for one, will promise them
vlons evening, and approached to bld her good-morn:
quite aa respeclfal a bearing as If they came at. the
Ing.
, ,. ■ ■ '.'
Ridding of any professional sorceress.”
“ Good morning, Mi«s dhtlde.'t.-shd replied, in a
epond,, Opr zM.ute,‘; ;verily., hflUejre'd, h»^ met—hsfl :
• “FieI Mr.Lindsay,” raid Aurora, “bow canyon
exbbapge4j.tr<|th^o)renB. atu| ^op^^'hp'imeforth. grow' sweet, ebeerful tone.' “'Daieey'.ajnid’ j’have come out speak in that manner of no lovely a person as Mrs.
to enjoy this fragrant alrl after tfld dusty atmosphere
Intei porfepfunliy.^ud bsrmojjy/ Mi Joy,‘toe rapture,
of town, it Is inexpressibly refreshing,’^ .'■ Haughton. - It(ls shameful.”
ike anreote of'Bliss which sn^dn^ .aqd enveloped
Pant smiled goodnatnrediy. . Ha bad.meant no
•• How |s Dsteoy this morning?” I asked. ,
: barm,.bnt his organ, of reverence was bnt ilidevelnip-te tooojie inexplicable thing in sqcb'pn experience.'
" Better than usual." was life little maiden’s reply.’ oped.
Wbat Is tbe'qharm.Jn'loye,,whereby,o.or.pyes aro blind"

brown balrt’hia dee^ ^y ey-es, and strong;, Ircegplif
physiognomy," he 'war idito, the Ybyetiib.
Bqt ins
fd to 'allffprau o'f penury or privation, which do not
, When woodlands, fields, and all look drear,1 i :
square, over-hanging 'fotbbead. denoied| an 1 ao'aie apd
affect tost oentra| blips of the 10011' What pise but
When-rthbn art clad with leaves- tito frosts dismember,
skeptical mlbd. (md a vlvld. bnt well qoa^rqlled itnag.
Andi winds drive forth all dead and sere—. I '-n'-> 1:
the very Inmost principle
Jipp itself could,possess
inktlbn, Which, with a qtrqbg Indivldn'ality andJpdbnu
euch antocratld,power?
, !u~
2,^.
When Winter's voice la borne uj>ori: thb breetes,
'.
Itabip'ene^.'fQrmed h ^'Btte^'.‘praittMltons^yrh|ch
‘.'At nine o’clock'J eotered'.J»iii.MHi»JtLffl»»i of my. .:TUBWnn--Elng qutte.kta prisonM»n.
'Operated1-pCWeimhlyppbn if^r^eMpatlstiy femloino ianetting, whichIjbad left there lu itjSrtqrppon. The
And ruthless,’ ravss around, benumbs and freexea— i:.
"'That soft;-Meet slleute' whibh follows a free anJ room was, unniuinfnateiL'exrebl.b^RlfwWB belt of
: Tratumntee to ice thy silvery whves, ;
r. •'-• : •:
moonlight which lay across it from tbe bay window,
lI'/'-. L.. :
‘
friendly Intetohan^e' of thought— it bas h dyepor Slbl
,
Long tipie ago, when but an infant felioyr.,;, ...
and tbe fainter radiance of tbe tamp which burned in
L
With book' and line ahfl apgle-rod,/', . ..! -,' ’
qttehte than any language.' To'ardent'natures’1 it is the ball.
‘
I
I loved’tby lullaby eo soft and mpitoW'
,.nI1.;!
fraught with greater" dangers'toad tbe most ftririd
Pau) waa silling near the middle of the room, en
r
‘ jnd shores eo oft I since bave trod— ’
‘, spoedti.' Pan! played’ with1 toe rings on my fingera;
gaged lu an earnest'flischsslon with Dr. Romejh
*
He
A stroll dong thy slreata dlspeU0 pll
aod finally, with a smile of almost womanly softness— noticed my eutfance. hpwoyer, and extended his band
’ The do tee of joy were'on the breeze,''
; ‘ -hle 'eltillM hid a rarer fasiinatlbh' tban those of any to me. gliding qntetiy toward blm, I. knelt by his
,fi
other iuan i ever knew—he aald: ’ ’’ - :
....... .. ,
Above .below, aroun d, tbe song of gl ad n e th
side and listened toAhejr codvora^ton. How proud I
* Beulah; mine had been a sad
<
*
Hfb—uhblest'by mdat
Flowed forth from fields and'flowers and trees t .
’
was of Paul! Bnob breadth of reasoning I
Such
of thoib -'dltlne influenced Whibh radiate from the Wo
force! Buch sarcasm 1 It is irne, I did not always
No more I roam thy woods with deadly rifle.
man- sphere.! I need s friehdMt sister—some bhe ip
coincide with bljn-«t,least, my heart did, not. I.conld
And still and alow and measured tread,
' :
: ■
care for me epifititolljf. . You, too. ire ah opban; ion'fr hot altogether sympathise with bla cold .materialistic
To take dear life away as If a trifle, l;
>->
ly by lot. and unbler. in your affeotlons. ' Let na'be
. And make my victims fall quite dead I
..• w Monde, dear friends— friend? ‘kindred in all bot views of life and death and tbe'bereyfteri yet. stilt, I
said to myself, " It must be that Paul 'is right, for
No mote tbe game that'doth tbe copse Inhabit,' - ’
blood ’—to' esch'otoer. Will you have It to. Benldh f’f yvhocah^aipsay him In argument?” . , , ,
- Will l destroy or make afraid—i
■ A erfmion glow suffused brow,’cheek aod bosom. ’ Tbedlacnasloh'closed shortly, and ^beh F^u! row,
Nor partridge, quail, or snipe, or long-eared rabbit. . =
Had be asked my whole heart’s affection, and claimed
and.'wlth a goutle touch of hte arm, drpw,meout on
In fear ehall dwell in tangled glade, ae hlsbwn’ toe band which was clasped so tightly In
the plazea., ' ",'
‘
; j.
. 7
.
his. the answering "yes"could net have been faior? ' “ WelL.littla one,” he inquired, playfully, “ wbat
These cruel, harmful fleede. All Gracious Heaven,'.
faintly and trbmaionsly uttered'. 1 was lonely by lot,
.
To boyhood’s heedless dfiyij belong,, 77 7,
,
dp yon/tblnk of the doctor and bis views? Did he
unblesl lo my’affections," hh
*
orphan, almost a'pen. makea convert bfyjiri?”.
Regard my prayer and let me be forgiven:
- j;’ \
' ,
J
iloner
upon
tok'bdlintjl'ifiny
ancle,
wbo,
In
bls
pro’ Long since I felt how deep the.wrong:'.7..
“ I would like ,to believe as he does," J replied.
feselon. found plenty of bbjeols and interests to abrorb
He always seems ao' cairn; eo hopeful; ed sereno; I'
From all—beneslb—above—this troth f gather,
.. 1
And by it seek to square tAy ilfe-?. ■ ’ at) his time and 'ebbogbt. J Besldea him. I bad not one think a? least bls iaitb Is a very comfortebte.ena to;
Of all things there’s one Universal FstKer.
' ,.’7 . i near relative In the world, ahd my friends were only live by; but'then, df course, yp^ oau Wt him in ar.;
nch of the transient'inmates of tbe' tVater-CAtb' M
A faith that ends all bloody atrfte.
goment?’
‘7,, '
,
My natal day bath advent In November,1

CHAPTER IL

•.

btamo?ojrj ntber,' I hat) bebn listening to,'hi#' disco
*:

■ Thon first began.tby course ofyeare.:,)
When eret tbe stars.of heayen all sang together.
Tbemightyanlhem.of theaptroree? .'- v-

That levs'he cried, “'j eink—;.0 sate”
Imperial Cteear drown in Bpmo’p'old riyeh/

frota my uncle' Immediately upon her arrival, and tbe ment of mediumship visited me; bnt I am corer rued
yeadlnsss wito'frbloh he hid trinsl&ted'tM expression in tbat way now." .
.
,
%
'
ot hd? eoudtenanoe, surprlMd me.
What wm toq
“Ifl am not mistaken, yon apeak in public?”
(
strange power bf hte penetration or Intuition?.'.
£-’’Yte. I am sometimes called a tronce-epeeker.. i
kty’w hpwynucl| of f^tejWM ffup,anfl £pw much raise.,
Wo tad strolled away from tbo plaua, Paul and I. oelloTe I base bean influenced in that way, but otuney
Certain'o'tper parii^ejara of Infereaf ted transpired, tb , ever the dewy lawn, dappled with the moonlight, abd
I apeak from interior illumination. I do not know,”
tire knowipdge'1^it ;iI'J'hi>d hq.-.rigbr.to’apmmcnilqate'
the flickering' shadows of too elm boughs, aud now she added, with a blush, “tbat 1 make tho matter very
ttep\jre rtopfcfly'tes.ipi olteqe®retired to were wintering tbe house by a like door from which a plain to yom ‘It ia difficult for one not versed in
my:flyn’rpom’ tojpo»' jiroet expbriqnce
stairway led directly to my own room.
spiritual philosophy |o make tbo distinction.”
’ '
^ohstill warmpd apd thrillei| the.’fii|« recesses of
“Good-night. Paul,” I said, in a voice tremulous
Tbe ringing of tbe breakfast bell Interrupted the
ynjr.fKSUl,
*? •">
Cr
with happiness,
conversation. As we walked toward tbo house, Paul
' Lpye.l. leve l thop jxn/'ath^pi>)Je mystery of tbe
“Good-night, little one,-and rosy slumbers. Do said to mo in a low, acor^ful tone:
Oalv^raef preaL,inejtp^cabjqpqjrer. residingamore
you ever dream of mo, Beulah!'
“Bo wa ahall have no tablo tlpplnga after all, Montis;
potent, influence ovejr, t^ ^eeffbitejL^orijIp thaji all
His arm was round me, and I only blushed in reply. are n't you disappointed?”
ot|)eMgenoies<eomMned? .Ijn^ri^dea^p lift.:human
He kissed my brow and cheek; and whispered fondly: ( “Yes, I am, Paul, I wanted to see something of
i|np <Helni, mate^al andepirit^L ^tpuqhit iswhich
“Yourdreams are all pare and Innocent, I know, tflle mysterious agency. Is n’t Mrs. Haughton lovely?’.’
IJransfonpa the'cool lymph pbnnfiqg ,tu6qyiii' youthful
Beulah, as yonrown heart te. I do Mt-think [ an
. “Humph I” was b)a only,reply. .
.
velna;lfl|o that qu|ck ippnp^ 9? Ate^hjob eventuates
worthy to be admitted to them; but you will care a
Paul was possessed of an active and vigorous mind.
|»’Aew |pnna m,being.japd, fljte
vjnlveree with
little for me. nevertheless, wilt yon not?”
Mra. Haughton’s discourse bad interested blm. and I
yolcjfa'pt, praise qufl tiaplngiring., Powef, dlyiusl
My dreams were mostly waking ones that nifcbt. and was not surprised at bls reply to Aurora Stanley and
Bljenpe’.ao^ ‘eecresy,mayg,0iy
the . worthy or not, Paul's name was written all Over them.
Miriam Lynde, when, shortly before dinner, they be
wred'^yi^rn 6f;too hem,1|'» ^hyjlrat r^ef d.awpipg'
sieged him with questions and lamentations.
"7

i

“ Indeed. the sunshine and the singing birds, and tbis

“Bnt.” continued Aurora, “let’s have a circle of

fresh, delightful air, are making me quits.- well again)
aren’t they, mamma?” ‘
:
The mother looked down with. Inexpressible tender:
eras into ber daughter's bee. bnt »' shade of- sadnrai

our own. Will yon Join ns, Mr. Lindsay ?”
' «No, I’ll have nothing to do with your spells and
year Incantations, yoor pd-force and yonr etetrtoity.
Callup your eplrite, It yon'esn,and when you get

lingered over her brow.-- .
-• ..: '!■>:
, 5hem mustered and marshaled, send for too, ahd I ’ll
“I think yon. will; Anti G)on Wilde a pleasant re ^groo,to put the whole phalanx to rout; or else own
treat,” I said.' “ Wo bare fine- scenery about here. nyeotf their deVput'woreblper hencefortli and forever,
There are a great many delightful walks and drives ilutlglve you . fair warn Ing; 4 sbull do battle with,
among the hilts, and this fresh, bracing air will be the them most mercilessly."
..
beat tonldin the world for Didsey.”
' •
■
“Capital I" cried Miriam, gaily. “We accept your
•• I hope she will got stronger soon.”'aald Mrs. challenge, Sir Ghost-Gayer; get you a tbrice proven

Haughton; but the glance which she raised id my eyes armor, for wo shall let loose a host ot the adversary

wu expressive of a deopiysettled, -though tel octant upon yon.” .
Bbo had singular eyes.

’

, .■

One could never quite

Tbo merry girls tripped laughingly away, and I won.

fathom tbeir intelligence, and at limes there was a
look of distance in them which almost awed mo.

doted, if there were invisible auditors to the conversa

fear.

Just st tbat moment Paul joined ns.

tion, whether they would accept a challenge so defl-

I Introduced

antly given, and how they would approve tbo leader

blm. and as ho bowed and offered a kindly greeting to

ship which was offered them.
. itwaa part of my dally, duty to superintend tho

the stranger, I saw that his quick eye was taking note
of the minutest details of her appearance.. She wore

treatment of Daisey, so that I was brought more
frequently into Mrs. Haughton’s presence than the
out beneath ter embroidered skirt, and amid tho las- other members of tho family,
irons bands of her hair, wu twined a cluster of roses
' Dear Miss -------“
Chllde,” said Aurora to me that eve

a simple, gracafat wrapper, a wclhshsped,foot peoped

which abe had broken from the vine which sbaded tbe

plssuu

There was a gentle bloom upon ber cheek;

ning, “won't yon please ask Mra, Haughton how,wa
shall form our circle ? How many shall sit, and how

and toe luminous expressions of her countenance

long, and all about it.

made her sometimes quite lovely. I thought be wu
pleased with her, and rejoiced. I had been afraid

and see wbat can be done.”

I really am determined to try
-

that bls natural vehemence end sarcasm, If too rashly

.1 very willingly gave tbo required promise, for in
truth I was a good deal interested In the enterprise.

displayed, would wound the gentle stranger.

What ia that strong leaning of tho soul toward lhe su

“ How do you like tbe Glen?” asked Paul;

we

pernatural, whichever; one experiences In a greater

or lows degree, if It be not tbe tie of birth and kinship?
wbo call it home, think it almost a Paradise.”
wdreby chance attracted to sb plain and quiet acres . . ” Little ef«ter,” he, said, impulsively, “ let'me tall “It Is beshtifnl," replied Mrs. Haughton. “A tbe homesickness of tho spirit for Its eternal dwelling
7 1’ll go where flow IteHa’ageutto rivets;
'
'
'tore aa myself. Of conrte'ibbf Weis fowl
"1
ydu'eometo!ng which I. peror ponflddd to^mbrtol eat
fitting retreat from tbe ehrtb-wom and weary spirit.” place?, Besides, 1 did bops tbat Paul might gel some
[
‘ Where spread itosdtiny gonial akieil,
‘
, ‘■'Paol bto come toGlen Wild? in toe winter.' Itwae
before: 1‘am not always, ’injny''ipipopV heart, tbo
Paul looked at me and smiled.
- - - ”1
'. light on tbe subject of tho hereafter. Pan], wbo was
Where leafy Vallombroid softly: qul vets. ” .'
Mw mid-iommer.' From ihe’firet'fabbad taken more skeptic 1 profess to ba.. I, too. think the Doctor's
•• Mrs. Houghton favors Dr. Romeyn’s theory , that becomlng'moro to me than I cared to confess even to
■ With zephyr-airs—with falty rigba r I1 •'
;.1 Wticb'oif'• Modtib." as he tied ItTevbrentlynamed me,
my own soul; whom t regarded with an intense devo
theory not only bcautHu) and comforting,,)pil worthy
all disease originates in tbo soul," be aald.
Translucent Arno's stream invitee me thither,
=' :
than mint of onr gentleman inmates. Recently hit of that strange epithet, rlivfne. Modste, hpw came
.
Paul bad tact, and I saw that he was bent on sound tion whloh waa almost skin to worship.
Baptlseme in its wefes of'light?
manner bed been more thtn’klnd, and bow—Weil, tbe thai’word in the leoguige? Whence, its import?
Mra, Haughton responded kindly, but gravely to
ing bls antagonist.,
,.
■
Till seen the Beautiful—I til ooms not hither— ' '
reader will hardly understand trip emotion, bnt I felt Who first conceived a Gpd ?, Nobody can' prove—I de
“ Disease is the perversion'of the, Hfe principle,” my Inquiries,, ■
.
■
.
...
Viewed all tbat Makes th? laMoMpo bright.
- A••:
M H thik! intimate cbminunion, tbti Warth, sympathy fy any man tovio' it—that such si JBclng eilsts; bat.
she replied, quietly,,,” and must therefore originate . “1 think yon will have no difficulty,” she sold, “in
forming an operative circle, bnt let mo warn you no t
lu the Interior being.’!
:
Old blbatbl river, nay, I’ll stay, will tany— ,
,
. and comnfcnibnebip whfblr'be promlsod mo. wbnld whence )he l^es? If ope coulflpnly,;l?l^ toe doctor's
Paul knitted..bje'browa.
, .
-. ..i -' -..
toexpepttoo much. Testa, of spirit-power you will
.. Will listen to thy rippltogiide! ’"7 J ' . ' irainfoirar life into somitbing' vtiy nearly beatific. araertlous.toat ideas are", after all, (ho pj»l self exteti ng
“Some might question your premises,” be,uld. doubtless obtain, bntbo careful about placing Implicit
Pardon nW, reader. 1 wia not ydt'out of'ioy teens." • world, of which things,ire but'^e,reflex,’why, tbo
Alt through this life my ioVe for roe? will carry, '; 7'
: IM vain bad ceued. Thh HvJd^lddd iitifi shrouded
“ If. the' lir?,eleq;eqt la divine, is .itT capable of per.'' reliance upon, any Information you may receive.
thing Is don'e\ Modale, yon b’eya .a'.deep, ^pmanly
. And'sleep at last njar'by thy alfleT ':
tbe heavehk, except a narroW belt fti'lhe west. where, little soul, can’t you help mo ?”,,;
version?—or, .again, is'lt,not,possible that tfle body Spirits are not necessarily wiser, or more virtuous than
.' .L,,,.
Thy flow will be; however, htih'lo Ateinq
*
’ ?.. f.' 7'
beneath its empurpled tamPtb'e ata'was’lsetting in pdl- . “No, Paul. I do n’t think I cui, ' Yep day you have
mortals i therefore, nover forsake tbo guidance of your
may originate tbe soul, rather than tbs reve rae ?” ..
.' Thy kindred waters there to meet/ ■'/ .'
. '■1
luoll glbryl- *Tbe effect win alogutarMmost apeottai t the inwprd conviction;.that te'aH i pave; aqdyodr'arA singular Ugh: flashed over, her countenance, and own reason, while dealing with them." .
...
Where wave doth follow'wave in ceaseless rpotlon, '
.
tbd gHth clodd overbeLj. thb, heaviiu full of shadow, gumehte. have often times canted a.wavering in tbat;
It struck mo that this was somewhat singular.'ad
And billow doth ite foilow prtott '( ,
''
In a vb|ce blearer and more deliberate than before, she
and' beiheitfii WWwibWiB? bnS
all,' It oZ
d«a“n’l'.’os'
quite go oi^ li n't that very'
vice to come front tbe deluded and fanatical woman,
replied':!..'''
. 4..
,
c
'»'
Great Spirit I pray do thou aflktre so order, ‘
. and Waving, rain deck,d foifeie. tigbted'ap witoW
•<Xohr\queetinns embrace opposite extremes of whom Paul had represented lira. Haughton to be.
feeilngMtlmr of t,he nature of a/sof, Paul ?”
And give such ooumtnefcoh event,,
Iftd ’brillfaney. - Tb? trapper ‘bour Wks' app'rbechlnr, “Yonareatrue wdian, Bested,”.he replfcd,with error; p mMh.^ptetellon of Delty. and> a deification - “I do not intend Joining the circle,” I replied,
• My hearth oasy be oft;deai.old,river’s border—
. !<
and' th'e'fahiatea were ’gathering. ItTitt patioH' ’Tn» a'bitf saroasilo smile.. ” BubJeoUvp ’^itooplng Is all
bat I wilt repeat your cautions to those who are en
of msfter.' Matter baa no creative powers.”
.
Elsewhere I ne’er can be content I..■■
ettonge beauty df the B&ne'drew hll"io'’tWWiWbwh.
“Nqt .absolutelyypt .the flower, may be said to gaged In getting Hop."
yon .can comprehend.? ....,
‘ p .’.... - -.
Peace be,,?r|fb tbea, my ,deaj-^my:Mtl>»:river—....1
> fad1 entonhlastio ComMlrii^eW’ Hfe/' Buddenly'.'Wl
: “May I Inquire, Miss Ctilde, what your objections
cteatoiteelf from the eerjh.”, .
.. .. ,
^^qstthen we jere Interrupted by Vojney.and Apro'Wert'1 Wrtled'Y^ to? whfe'Re 'it tie locomotive, lain
-< AgduperohMMwtth.tMes.i.’t|4woMj,<
.'“The divinity within tbe germ shapes ita outward to the circle are?”
re; wl»‘cameou,t on,tb'eplaira.,«pialmipg:.1'^ ,
:
Ther? brijapeethomn. calmho ora, not, lea thee even- itduiibiiig the train from toUui; ’dud dvi miuntea later
forjri; ito growth Is'ever from it? ipmostt,and tbat in . The question was asked hesitatingly, aa if she oon
liaveyduheanhhibows? Mra. tiaughtoo is'.a

tolr-»M«"P
.a4to«f-torjljt!Wl
*
. ■ -• /■<??.,

1 ■

!».:■

.hnc;. my anole croeaed the lawit, acitompanlid by a itrito

11 i“nlri.ii’msi’ilurll

w',-7

• Emtun am awssioak Btoim'GisJiK^Aatltoiy'
Trollope, in hie new book on ArteHc
,*

gert’ap^flfifdya'gutot.''"'''-"-’ M"
:
*

u -’o:--.;

•rtWJJiW toe ianfe-girts' betiS

scrvUte Ud

*
of doubtful propriety,.
most te a germ from the all-pervading Life of the (Jul- sldered It on
, I suppose I looked conscious, for it certainly struck

TerBo. ,

i

■

■ .

...............

me for tbo drat time that Paul’s example had much to
“Matter, then, is ibe outward form of spirit ?’V
do with my resolution; however, I replied wlthjoler- .
muttertfi 'Pdul'.ri'it whatun'sirebe -hw 1 'Wbatetyi?
,, “Yeq, and Deity, I? Omnipresent, all-permeating.”
able composuret
. ...
•
. ...
Jove I T wlsn Wil giW M'sigiimpao of her tood'.
*^
jtorfc “ anp I^Jpat dy|hg to ItM^pojaa^Ing about ’ ^“Pantheism I?,' wu the sententious reply,.'
“I have no objections to the. circle, madam; bqtl
t«t' stjiil.'he^.iolefeated,' . I fancied be wu strug
■: At If iw ahiiW tobiS’odty'hMf-Urticutate debfre.
,'<•< »1 i r
•
■ if'-i te 'r-ri-'•
toe tody re'rtto stepped hpbh the vMMdfAtfew bkcu '’.'Paul' iraiiod a.eaij^tto smite, ttyf Waj almost, a gling w|ih that inward .coD^|dtiio.n,'to vghich he had may have prejudices tp pursuing tbe, investigation of
confessed on the previous evening, j^ls npxt remark, so important a subject aa tbe Immortality of ths soul,
btatobtytato veil,'add'd
* Mugnlarlv IhtMftr
togptaongh b/SO metrWltotdtorift oocMteoinbe;" i;‘
which foltowed ltnrnpdletoly. conflrmed the suspicion. under light and trifling auspices. M it be true tbat
< ‘it'ji .singular".h.ow, rqllgibplsla of (all shades and spirits do J pdeedexlstaftar death, and are eilowedto
>>W41 kflittad tolY WoWl and ebt^ggtd MIS ahontokir i

Whom has Dr. Torr
/
*

brought now; I woiider?'

our schoole girls: “ I d'o Mt kdofritff t^tnwt'ti|ii';
would be more -rtfprtelng'to -aii :fei "J / '”.......... ‘
that -mdnurat igtforani of■ the- matter,’
,
be would ftad'by vfdting. firet cf iil.-la'fp/ifehobTirir
i-ondoh/aM- toen aifroe fchool' InMYtA4-' ThA j
female ptiptma free sottooVin -L6ii4<rti;1iiii"rtiie!',ft’|
either a>raggM pan^ir'a'obariQr gifli IhW
'Wftt?Miiti?et” 'H'dniphl|'’’;!l,,!
.............
t
*
graded,
ifeii stigmatized bytito badges and'1 dre4
of WtowiaHyX- we Eitglttom^ khoWwell ths typV tor'■
•MfoVtotd'htreafefrjy ctotodffdtM#
W
flduMtiim
totMto;«Jw4WtEo'tteblf ife,

tbrwtvea btdfr

m^lnm'^a.reaT.iranqe medium, '.rfow if she fest'sit ;
^la^e/we. wHl hayo( a circle .aqd rappjnge, and al!

.

7"

huba Ukejor granted |fle extotenoe of •jnrft as d lattnct ppmmnnlpate with mortals, it aeoroo to me a subject
from, aqd ‘independbiit of, eiilfer., They will reason of too deep interest to be treated frith levity.” ,
•, and , beg the question in a i Mra. Haughton smiled. ,

aldst Jove, baa lent herself to suotra delusion I

u-iiiu h-■■■ .. .... "

* A djteusiioh fpfipwpd, half playM,,flail! In earnest,
t^a'ihet resdlt'of,whlofl!w; jflkyciMf
Ahrpra

“Ypur rauwks betray a sensibility as pleasing

V

Wro committed tb, Ari detente n||ttippreM, Whom, oftobiijWa, aubetajnilalprqbf. I?, I am no? mistaken, ,Is ra?»,tZ ph
* replied. ■ 'ri am glad yon avoid the civ
•u < ji-1

,t.

gp, cottwaoif

HgpjiortbMj^Tito Wie p n-!

m

,
because I fear tho predominating influence in it stillth&tJ- Mta. Hauglttoh, yoq ar? a Bplritfailst. .1 wish to ole,
tpiow if 'tbo .new, |J^corl«t solvo my doubts upon tide be of« mirthful and inquisitive, rather then ? deeply,
aobJeoL, pan yon not convert uw.??’
■ serious snd in vest! gatl ugspirit, and tbat Ita uMoea wJUl

,'-i Mt always bfl.off a dignified or satisfactory chancier;
“Itwouia he presumptions," ;?#? uM; /’.iflrpjq to and yonr nature is too soMftfy^apj delicate

' 6hesmlWIb.radlimt;h«repV.pplle‘-

^0^.
6
*
’ sw-'toWwtfyyto
befyttaWAt
Ub fldbllir

E-SSB&SS

attempt by armment,

rwdply. exposod to promiscuous magnetisms.” After a

wUl
Sgtes®

moment's pause, she added;,itfY,our friend, Mij. UnA

hbtaw.>'.bo'te< ibjptoro for >pu;,^l^h

wwwi™
•

• . e.

ay, will Join it, 1 presume W
• .<;t,-n .»■„ ,. . .
.^•Me, madam." 11replied, isughlngly,; “‘py.chaL
longed lhe investigating commlltee to produce. Lbrit

JpiriU, and promisee to gWe battle' to,; abd overthrew

»

iu

then lo case
Atbellt.”
• •indeed Pfald Mrai'Haugbtou. Inwnrt
*
'not aware fata

,
*
beeau
{

it of tbe

uarMh
„
-

■Jkgoea
i’Mattar,

41 herl

I'tbMghl ,bte maWata

Id

assumed for the purpose of drawing me on
not give me tbe impression' of a person ai

•-^>7’’

7.' /..— ■?.

I thought be wu net. but did rafa «J *>•
Iw
nre Paul’s rtepUcUm was or tbe brain only, ..,.„
<•

“Bo be will not Join the circle f” said far
.
*
Hughtan. with an amused ud meditative »m|fo/ ‘. '

It must be resolved wltb It into ItaoriglDSl elemeuls.”
“Think, think away, Paul,"I ukwertdi “you’ll
pnrevei ft'by
*hd-by.
”
. . .
,

>,.No,‘-Lhe answered moodily, “ I ’re thought cf It
{■ all Jt
* phases. Nothing but Ute discovery of * new
fact e*
a adrauco me one step.’t
.
'
' ‘
;

path of the

AMf

tan

•xfa.tatesi.pn ibe broad highway of Inclination and mei
dtalre,'which, bowtytr much we have cby
*tfped,
are

’ J .'i.’.y;

' 4

*
ajorid
and darknes
*.

* w’

heart? iri part, that we may lead * life of endotfro^

ritav
wjil

ofexeretee.
Paul,'also, wu taking hie « constitutional ’«there.

He waa food ofecblldren, and Halsey’s sweet face end
artless way
*
attracted blm. He called her to blm, look

*
w

Meanwhile a request had been pfeftrred, that,Mra. whlob Ufaqrinonnded; bnt it ta hot ao often that
Haughton would consent lo tit In the cirolril 8b0 ex- anticipate ftat Were! light, or lllumteaUwi ofspirit
* able to
cuedbenelfpolitely.
- .-.7
:‘ .which' *1 nboa^Qy la order that ve'may b
reeognlM^tiMwtJr
Tfe may Akftotpate joy. from
' ■* I abould not probably aid your investigations by
beautiful scenery, or In delightful. •bodes», or In the„
so doing,’j. she said, •• and the. excitement of,sncb >
*
arise’4
meeilngts always injurious to me. Whenever I can •octely of Ibrite we love; but when these thing

ber band in ble. and moderated bls quick pace lo her
alow, childish tread. Tbey exchugod tbo usual iri-

valid’* greeting, for Paul, though Jut now in tolerable
health, bad about him a hereditary chronic disease,
yrfllch sometime
*
took an scute form, tnd confided blm
for a week at a time to bls room. Dalaey's cough wu
bjttpr.
/;
'" ',

al<| you by giving Instructions In regard to tbe foreq of tnjoonMqpen^e of pre light and parity letW oh the;
*cte'
your exorcises. I shall bo happy to do so. T fool cer eonl, when everything is besritlfol In Nature, bee

“I’m eo glad I’m going to get well,” she uld;

tain that yoo will kucceed without me, in which com tbe soul is capable of recognising beauty everywhere,
yoo yrlil be belter satisfied than If I weteprpsfnt.”
, the Joy of these things is not anticipated beyond any
power which 'ta ' J oases
*
to'see them lu tte present
Aurora Stanley, over a leading aplrit among w;
evinced more than her usual discrimination In tbit moment, 'Ye'trig/ dwell In onr imagination
affair, I thought. She wu eridently lu earnest, ud, lovellneia and beauty of bur fature abode, wftbuqt

“Mamma bu been very much afraid I should go
ayrey.’’ Datuey never spoke of dying,
' “And didn’t you want to goaway?” said Paul,
•• I tbougbt good lit

tle children always liked to die and go to heaven, and

■
|l
i

;

'.^ . .

■

. 7.7 7 •'

,

In "pub thdre ■hall'bo no night Jdr our outward aqd
Inner life. We believe that the angels visit, or, perhaps

* ought to say, live incur midst, and that they exeroiM
w

Dias Bannsb—In yonr invaluable paper of th
*
4th inst,, I read with considerable anm
*ea>ent,
Bre^

H. Peebles'I ironical reply to a former article of, tnlsj
a care aud control over us, that they beyr a cross for ^hloh Reflected unharsbly upon;
*
’pBrlona onlbfKff
orif, Juphriities, that they seek to give p
*'
tbeir own
and
I
a
replylog
to
this
latter
article,
he very dogmatioai.
purity and strength, In order that we may toll and
ly request
*
me to •• dispense with theorizing, belfob,
come Into their light. But we do uot behold them in
their beauty, neither are we able to comprehend their faiths, fkc., and confine myself to telling him-wbst I
know J''faj sit! the very thing I always Intend.fa
work. We are not capable of realising that they eeri
fa
us a
'we
*
are; because we are not' capable cf. Comprej But I am afraid tbat my good brother’s mere
*t
)>erid(ngriny riiriu# of purity which fa beyoud'gs.' ly things are so ttrvng. |hat should I sty anything th

wonld not corroborate his preconceived oplufon
*,he
would take'bocMion,'as befort, to-misrepresent sad

deny, point blank, everything stated.

7 7;'".

'

;

•

Bro. Peebles says the critique're minded him of fa
*
•• chimney-sweeper, who puts put the tire below and
frightens the swallows from tbeir neats above: fast

scrapes along time fa the cblmuey. cover
*
blmselfslth
snot, and bringshotblrig away batabag of cfafari,”
Wbat a humiliating' toncbsslon J

Placing ’ bjpteft fa

ibe attltnde of the'cbimaey—very smoky afa fetal

.7,1

. j

7 , ’7

*wW^eoilM
gfa< ta

striving for,
*
higher lore, we
- rr ‘ p:
-‘R^vJtrengtb «d: powef; oh la q^i,
tirife, «Mja.ber
*
or fa .the future worId, rim far 5 j
brnfaj
‘ AU(1 ltlCTB
* M
b
nlgb'ti

thore eee »hd bo seen ** rye are. Tn our endeavor fur
heavaji rfe are coqAtantly approaching th
l
*
condition

*
loveliness and beauty can be brought 1 is onr fault that in oar striving we seek their joy with,
In accordencc with Mrs, Hiughtop’s advloe, decided thinking how tbl
*.
too
... i • ,
* .
’.
|
, Bhe looked pnaaled.
,
.
, :
; that tbe circle should at flrat equals t of bnt eight mem
ooLriupfrpslug that''there I* any purity kid' strength
It iatbuiihlii 'wri'ta Impelled on stoking blfas; we !
“ Good Spiritsire With ua now, memmaiays,” she
bers, snbjocj to increase in case they *ncceed#d. ., ,
between us and it
* possession. If we are as good a
*
rep’led.
She sees them sometimes, and beer
*
them'
Pr, Torrey, far. Bopaytre, Volnoy Bid)ante, g Mr. a« in tbe distance our Joy arising more from tpe opt- j we know bow to be. ft la not an indication that we arq
Ward
world.'whTty,
fa
ourifrlviog,
we
give
our
atten

talk.
If I should go there now, I should not leave ■ H run e—a patient, ii irlam Ly n<fa, Auyore and
r lav
,
*
ready to eater Into' dur rest. We are Continually eupfl
mamma.”
..
.
, .: lid sister In-law. and Hutdah Payne—my uncle’s bouse; tion lets to the 'oilward world, and try to perfect the ; posing that tbe wicked world drives from us tbe joy wa
° tbe inward purification ‘farbugh ;
•• Well. then, why do n’t yon want to gb7 Don’t keeper; p positive aud bard.feBtnred. bnt enorgetld spirit..' We ta.M *
seek, wben the tratty la, wc are not capable of bearing
you think heaven a better place than thia world 7”
; and const leu lions woman—wore duly enrolled urnem1 tbetrtah ot life In consequence of our seeking Joyf
the light, or of receiving the illumination of spirit
“ Tea, better for tbou who are there; britl then,' i’m
which
seems
only
remote
to
us,
bebause
fortune
fa
bqre ot the circle, snd the flrat taeotljtg was appointed
which Is necessary before wa'can know the felicity of
against
us.
Wdta
slow
to
believe
that
there
ia
be

sol ready to go there yet. 1 have n’t lived long enough torf-undgyevening. ,
our toiture home.' ' '
'
•
tween ot and'|liajoywe anticipate, any purity arid
in this world.”
.
We may know that In one nlglyt of penitence an4
[TO BI COKTIHCID IN OUB HIU,]
gobfltiiss. Bui when we art determined to possess the ,
“ I promise yon, little one. living tn this’World isn’t
prayer we cannot be ready to enter into, opr )py. Wo
joy. having fil'th'iliat it is within oar reach, It fa then ,
going to fit yon for heaven. You’ll gtt worse and
may haves season of repontence far the many yearo
• Wri I too for the Burner of Ltitt.
that wa art .IlkeU to meet with trials and difficulties,1
worse every year, mind, I tell you.”
' ' (
spent tn stifljog.pur conviction# of duty, and la giving
forif onr fattWBta uutftllhh, we are trying,tbe ted
THE BEAL'TIFl'L VALLEY.
That pnzxled. striving look came back Inlo.her eyes.
heed Id the pleasures and qnticementepf thls'worldj
*and
thoo
waya wbfth open before ot before wb eqter
“ No.” abe said, » yoo ate wrong, Mr. Lindsay.”
but there remain to us. our habits, prejudices, per
*
the
narrdjpstfi.
'
We
mnsihaye
’
trialaand.difflcultiee,
“ Call me Paol,” parenthalitefl her companion,
ropted imagination and unhallowed thoughts, not■nd knoVr maft a disappointment, becante, in bur igwhose simplicity of heart midi him always seek the
withstanding'wa'may have determined to follow strict
J know of a beautiful valley,
....
ribranqe apfl’felfUliheAs w# will not travel,the narrow
level of those with whom boasaoAlsted.
'
ly the call of conscience, Ve may think that the nar
*
■: From thd noity world away,
- ' ' ■
tai' Which Iribitf tri life eternal, until we'have foynd
‘ ” Yon are wrong, Panl.” ' Tb# brow cleared, " I
row path Is bet a few rood
*,
long, when in reality it
Where the golden arrows of. sunlight
.
that all thiig
*
’*
!#
Will fall ua. We Want the Joy
think I can tel) you. now, what I mean. Do n’t yon
encompasses the world, 'itto narrow when w» com
i - Tbieton tba greensward lay;
.
wriich'we'feb itf Jthb distance, and w# w^sh tb retain
know everything hu its nstnr
*|
Ufa? the trees, ike
mence to walk tberpln,' and it does hardly wld?h or be
*
*
In beauty
*
• >. And there the young flower
qu’r idols. We1 ta 'fot.h to believe that we mtfat jjire
flowers, the fruits'; and nothing is perfect in Its kind till
coma more discernable to us as we contlnuy tq travel
Awake
from
their
wintry
nleepi
.
■■■•■
rip
the
one
In'
bkfler
to
obtain
the
other.
Our
(rials
Jt reaches ita full growth. Don’t'you get tbi ldesf
ft,
The more strength and purity we gain, the more
Look up and laugh at heaven
. I. .
and dlrappolntmahta como to ns In consequence of our ,
Don’t yon see, now, why I want to live till l am
te required of us, We‘ must go to a deeper love,, bear
With a joy that!
*
pan and deep, j
•
determination
itoVto
relinquish'onr
selfishness
while
grownnp?”
.
i
we'aro seek]rigVfiat joy aud biles which can only come ; more the burdens of otnyra, and take upon ourselve,
PAl's quick fancy readily tilted the hiatus In berj
And the trees, like pausing angels.
their luflrmttioa and1 ricknfeesea. Tble is wby.our nar
to na'thrqngh iiii'iuward purification.
, ' ;
.
j
thought, bnt he preferred to seem dull. .
,
Shaking their pinion
*faero,
row
path .will not widen or diminish in ita dfttanco.
Who, that hto^eker thought of'HcaVfn, has noi
Can’t say that I flo.' niy little philosopher. . Can’t;
Wave their boughs in low. sweet mualo
But jb'ero Is brie thing which we .will jegrri, the
dwelt In his itririritpation on the beauty and bright-.
you explain It more fully ?”
'
'
i
To the baltny epring.'tlm# Mr:
more we lead a striving life, and reach after that God
ies's of iomc'frikoff locality: and In that pita’;.bas uot
Just at that moment Mrs. Haughton appeared In
■.■J'llugtofJ tbeir playful shadow
*;
vl- i
who le perfection and Jpva, that our tiew Jerusalem,
supposed tflaf ^i'thb troubles which atfiict'the human
1 ■.. I •.!, .Upon th# bright green earth,,’'
quest of Dalsey.
'
.
tbe 'far off home which we have located In the future
family, are banished: aud that he ha
*
theto all that he
' '••Como hero, mamma.” said th#,cbtld>'”arid tell mi .
■ I
Where th# violet
*
and the.mossbell
*
World undfaturhed by clouds, te ready fpr us whenever
how supposes wlij constitute tr bim bis Boat exalted i
Paul "—she had readily adopted the prehuman—“why ...{•• ; In their grassy beds have birth,. • ■
we ard retdy to rocqlvq it. The more we strive, the
idei
of
joy?
'
ffiri
reason
why
We
do
not
go
nt
pnep
to
It I* better riot to die young, I can’t mike blm un'-i
'i' ■
J d .- -j
* ’ _ . • . •. 4*
more we'learn that dur God has'provided for ue a
this,
’
J
by,
fa
betide#
there
fa
an
itacbmpntlhliitybetri'deu
I
deivtand it,”
'
'
''
,“' , \ /[
Oh, holy, forever holy
the j by'we aStiolhate, and the pbrity.'arid inpoceloco of | hegvenly p:an«lot| before the foundation bf the world;
. . Ia this beantlfai vale to mq; .
“lam afraid yon are wearying Mr;Lindsaywtttrj
they It is always clean, garnished and beautiful, and
character bcce
*jiry'
In order to posses# jt.' It is for
!
fa
rests
ip
tbe,
world
of
me
tn
dry.
..
your prattle,” said tho mother. •• Yon bad belter
*
tbl
reaeori tiiirtiiS'world has' so little 'faith-; fi falls ‘ riidy'for us at any Tribment wben we are ready to en.
’
'
Like
a
brlgbt
Isle
in
the
aea,
.
.
....
come In now.”
*
'
'
.....
,
Which amidst the waste of waler*. .
'
fa Obtaining iri#;lJby which ft socks thrbogli lie own ' fer, therein,'Whether we dwell in lhlsllfe. orate the
“ Indeed, It Is quite otherwise.” said Paul. " Wo
Inhabitants of,the future world. 'Darkness, tronblp.
Stand* dot forever fair, ... 7
' hig he
■re having a very Interesting discussion. If yoh have,
*t
Tdetr ofperfection.
'
and borrow we may banish from the spirit; but we
.
There
have'tfleri'mpny
pilgrims
who
bare
started
to
,
Un*wept
by
tbe
waves
of
the
tempest.
,
a moment’s leisure, will yon not join us?”
' ■
must- riot suppose that, if we have spent a life of sin.
r
Ffaetaa and deathless there. "
' , ’.'
, live out, ,and to'carry into the every day walks of life,
Tbey had strolled ont tp tho malic chair under the.1
In a few hours we may become beautiful (is the angels.
their best conceptions of right and duty, and bad ;
great elm, snd Paul rose to give bis seat to Mre.;
,
Ibavea Jittl# daughter, ■
hardly iefi the Wreshholil of their new endeavor, bo- ’ If; we Ijave been a short time armed with noble pan
Haughton, snd. aa sbo accepted it, stretched himself
Whose feet amid the flowers, ■
'
.
poses and high endeavors, let us net he flfaappqln'ted
fore iota nritowta aot ol th°lr. follows would reach ,
tn * half recumbent position upon Ibo grass at her
because we hf;ve.‘poVt^eft knowledge, wisdom, and
i • : One day, ■* she played, grew weary
.
them, kindling la faetr hearts sorrow, indignation, or j
feot. with an arm around Dstsay, whoso lulelllpnt
purity , and qre’ unable jq IIye In tha' atmosphere qt
1
At day’s declining hdurs; ! ’•
■' :
■<
dfaguit. ^Whq'vtoaid thfak that, uh far an oh pt'room. '
countenance wm raised earnestly spd affectionately tri1
light arid beauty which surrounds them.
'
. ■
And abe fell Mleap Bt life’s portal,
*^
stance
thi fahslay With thorii? Should nbt we sup
.
*
Mr
Haughton was at all times Hmple, lady•'like an I
Close by the gate* ot light,
.
pose that when vhe pilgrim foakei fata endeavor, he ! „ In this generation have uot oor thought
*
been turned
And In thia beautiful valley
•
.' ■ ’
Intelligent; bnt when .soil cited for information npo\^
would find bis heaveni If be could only find a suitable ! more, te, opr future home than.,In any other ?—and
' Bought reposo for tbs coming night.
■
■
flecply philosophical sYbJects, a glow of wbat sbe bad
locallty'ln wbioh to enjoy, and a'loving people with ; hay# Wa been wiser then those who haye preceded ua?
’
denominated Interior illumination frequently passed;
whom to associate? If fao world would only be just, ! Ind ped, have we, not. yupposefl. that without. repem
And now, when ths glorlons spring-time
ofctr her countenance, and (she became directly in rap-'
,
. Ia stealing o’er air and earth,
...
j he would have no care, perplexity' or sorrow. Ha! tanoe; we were ready to enter into the New Jerusalem
port with tho sphere
*.
I was silling near an adjacent . . .
would poj wrong his neighbor: he would deal justly ! of our visions, as soon ps tbe wicked would cease from
And May, with her delicate footatepa,
window, and with a quiet signal Panl motioned mo to ;..r ,
Awakens tba flu were to birth,
.... . .. i with all; be would not envy any one their gooff name, : troubll ng us ? Wo b aye d o n q at1 that wa
*
in op r pow
Join them.
Without any further questioning, Mrs.;
.
, .1 knoyr. iq the beautiful valley,
:
J their potass tons, or their property; he would render er to bring heaven to earth, and wa may spy that we
Haughton commenced her remarks, which' st first
aid and assfatadco to the needy, according to his own ; bqve.commenced to banish the night. ,.Bqt our work
. ,
Sho will tak# her dainty way,
.
seemed to bave ho connection with tho subject fn hand.,
ban been, in a great mpgsuro, of a physical and menAnd scatter ber sweet# and flower
*
. ■■ ,., ability and to their needs; he woplff offer to the erring
' “The relation between spirit and matter,” she,
arid slnfcl, ^onneel nnd afafee;.arid if in each a quiet, ! tai nature. We seem to. believe that now sew agebee
. Whore my littlo girl doth lay.
■eld, “Isa theme which bas troubled tbe wise of tbe
orderly Hie;, be does not have Joy. fa but the world to ! and developments wit] yet bring, begyen within our
' z Therefore; io the balls of Memory,
' ■ hiame'for'ilV And Will,he not have Joy In Heaven ; grasp. Wo have been leading a striving lifei we have
earth for cental lea, and the true solution of the tny
*-,
'1' ' I ’va a picture rich and'fair,
' j
tety bas eluded tbe search of phtlosophere, only be'eanrej
wberpJba wicked cesse from troubling, and tho weary , been bonpet. faithful apd dftfgent, and when pur phil
they have sought It amid th# higher and more complj.'
' Of the green and pleasant valley
’
are nt rest?
..................
''
’
. osophers shall dlecoyey end reveal the grepf seersta of
’
’
.
And
the
May
Queen
wander!
rig'the
re;
"
'I
cateflof Nature's operations, Instead of tracing!! di-'
There are many pilgrim
*
filled with sorrow, became 1 life and Immortality, we ehallbe ready to.enjoy. We
And 1 dream of my child there steeping,
' > bf the' world, when, after exam that Ion, it will be ' have commenced to eep and to, be seen as we aro al.
rectly toil
*
germ, and there developing the law. The
J' !" ' Arid! the turf, and the young ejed flowers, '''
whole universe Is ono great duality; and this ddallsm,
bund' that they have not reached Heaven, because , ready, .The hidden tbqught ha
*
often been brought to
this conjugal union of matter and spirit, extend
*
tb^
Arid think how abe fainted and'faltered
ftght;, many a,bidden plow of nature ^u, .been given
tbeir own .virtues will not glvp to them, the Joy which
' ■
’ ‘ At'tb# day’s declining hours.
every' InflnltCMtmal atom which swims In Illimitable
ihey seek! .When was there .a time when tbte world
to tl?e mind, whfqh the. oye ot sens? could.not bare
;.‘s#}.’••’
•• r
•‘ r
'
*paoe.'
Life permeates all things, and life is spiritWM not foil of wrong, when Jpalousy. strifes, hatred,
seen; and wq hope to,go on discovering aufl, reveatfpg
And I know tbat’I shall find her
But everywhere lower developments sw subservient to,
revenge, were not rife? W|th wbat delight does the
to others, until all, our paths shall have,been madd
■
When / falter aud faint by the way,
higher orid;1 and matter and spirit, throUgh alHhe'tn-;
pilgrim torn from these things, which so constantly; smooth. But Ibero is g |imft to our researches; a now.
:
- In another and fairer valley
:
fliillo.mutations bf nature, ascend hand in band, the
afflict him here; to tbe New Jerusalem, as a view glvep , wonder and miracle wy may perform, but wo are in
Among the flower
*
at plays'
suoccenirc planes of progression, and develop them-;
ot his fap oil‘homo by Bt. John. How many of us have
regllty no nearer tbe tlmp when pur New Jerusalem
.. Not far from onr Father'
*.Mansion,;.
■elves In tboly highest earthly form—in map.
Bnt
shall come <J°WP from our God out of tbe heavens)
been Ted’as'captfves from earthly scenes, to picture to
■ Adorned wltb celestial grace, 7 i ■ :tbo,law la every where tbe same. The I norganlc partioumcjyes ,tbe palaces there {awaiting tbo redeemed.; where there Ja no night, where wp see and are peen a^
.
And tbe light of Immortal beauty ,
eleriof earth ere developed by means of their innate
have we'not pondered river ,tho description, and > we are. With glj...onr,rescaiohes,and enfleayora.tq
Streaming o’er brow and face. .
’Hfi-principle into root-fibres: then Into leaftlsene
thought who among esrlh’s'lnbabltants coaid be ad- j bring to, light tbfj j>|dflen. jnysteries. our home fa ftil j
• Zq/ayrfM, M., Ifug, 1603.
.
.
*s(ti& Its higher and more exquisite form of bloom; then
faraway.. We may pyI»K to light, some secrets and
milted intosuch * place
into tbe seed or fruit: end ibis In Its tom becomes the'
Should we not at once say tbptit would bo the pilgrims '. mysteries, but when we attempt te enier Into that state
nutriilon and'growth of tbo anima). Thus life ekery-.
on the earth wbo have kri'pwn ilillotlon and sorrow ? , whepe there are no,clouds,sorrow, or paju, there are
where feeds upon life—tbo higher upon tbe lower 1 ’Twas a bleak cold flay in the1 tra<fk of the teawnij nqt because they bave been remiss In Aping tbolr duty,! gpgpli with flgmlng ewdria who drive us away;, and thj
*,
form
’ transmuting them into Its own' more beabtlfnl
a day In which the clquded sky and chilly air made tbe butfacauso oftbe wickedness oftbe world. Wo might1 flaming weapons are,qplblng mope that! onrsinful past;
*.
elaboration
, Nothing ia a proper article of food for form tremble like an aspen leaf, that a boo I met a have pondered long upon tbo description 6f this eplen-; onr. want of puyltyf aud goodness,. ^qpe of ,pa'eeqpl

.• ‘

,

be with tbo angels.”

*.mirrow^pqth... If ’we Will TetMtnber that
_„7N qijk11 our disquietude He
*
Vttbln tw, *
ji

tut fh>m tbat uninterrupted light would not many ct

In w^wtiolKfilbM of fniutw Ml
,
**
nwrMlridago’.
piflae *■ If pursued by an avenging ■ngelt' Have we
■to ihet^rif ibn, *,«rise more' thaapo'tlto
*
jrtaJitles'
I almoat began to fancy that be ’
tbougbt of it, to *ee and be teen a
* wa are, to approach
of tbe>ool(‘Wj£>i tie'pd«esqlMt,Of thebe vi|tta, withwould Join It yet; and. In that case, I should certainly
snort rind note tbo omnlpreaent'and the omniscient
*
bsv
followed bla example. * But Paul was flrm; he oat wbfe^tara fa no test *na
iri *
0^e *,re
pecl
God?- If wa are to Increase In knowledge, power and
would bare notblng/tp do wl^b them until they had *°L*tnotieip
vision, we must Incraas^la purity arid wisdom also,
wbat'
be. trieeondi* tariri^rit in a state of uninterrupted Joy In
raised tbo spirit
*,
and tbsi JnjlepepdetiUj ud for him. tlofl ri
Our God, who
lo^iit ape
*
rill thing
*
Id the heaven
*
tberntara
ftfa,
yrith
regard
to
*
th
outward
*
shteg
with
eelf. He would question and Investigate,.,.
and earth, ari^ d
* rireabfll approach hint we shall 'the

» ta am
pdfotikg
Ir
tta. ta every
our live
*,
bold lu rente tnbranoe, that it fa t
^gtgbtofftivnyrbiqji weneed ta order to

ta. nferz'W
*
ta the tobet, dlsploMed wjfa
Hghworld wUb, we oqreqlns bare stray
**

kF

*H
* said nothing about the elrtls, tail could tee be

down stair
*
for a turn or two upon the plum, by way

■

God Wifely permit
*
* to *ee
u

was thinking of it

•Daisey’s bath wu over, and the little one went

tnlmickiug her childish tones.

iJndepn

wbat hollow—we bar# the analogy complete:'pfatiffly
putting'oat' tk'ri fire below, (bls calmness at heart,)
frightening the swallows from tbeir nests above, (tfa
strong Miift nod vague ideas.) I scraped but aliltlri
while aud brought away a good measure of efadetri—

meaning, of course, bls antiquated Orthodox .pqtlona
and foaslllfed ideas;!. e„ that .Relief te supprior to

knowledge, and that the only way and best.-way tq
secure convert
*
to the Bpidtnal Philosophy J
* to fol
low tbeaecfarlM order, building "coally catoedt
*l,

’(

having ••orchestralmusic,”, "obimlng bella,” .“flow-

er-epc!ried desk
*,
” and,.'1 callured speakers'.’ only, .
Bro. Peebles tells me tbat Carlyle, woold aay I bafl a
“ torch for burning, bat do hammer for building.”
Then, why did I tael-tot the'•■ chimney” ba fiteV'fa
add fool to the Carrie, Instead of pulling it odt/Whlch
he Intimated I did? He also hays my article '"'wfa

all aglow with glittering grumbling and fault finding,
white I offered do substitute' for tbat of whioh Irixirriplained." Let ua see. I dlfl admit whit he nfflnhtd:
tbat tho “pioneer# of Spiritualism were passing awn/
at the call of thedesth-aagel," and wtebe'd, like him.
self, to lay before the readers ot tha Ba^ne^i tfle oiru
*
why there were no more recruit
*
Joining oor rahkfc.
He claimed the reason a
* being; becauM we haij riot
got “chiming! belts,” ,“ neatly fujitehed halls,'*

•'finechurch edlfloee,” “palnttagsj’ •• flowprs," ou^
morn “onltared speakers;” to which I .took' excep
tions, offering as a aabalftnte, (which, he iay»

not offer.) that the doubling Thomases aftor.tfajh w^ro

yearning for a ohanto to Investigate the phenomenal
or physical manifestations at spirits; when. like tb»M

“old pioneer
*.
’’, tbey. too, wonld bo brought.to a
*
taowlfrfj
of tbe truth of spirit commuulon, and-iMneeforthand forever bain our midst, ••rejoicing; with Joy

unspeakable and.-full ofgtory.”

Tb# above waa lha maln pniaSwijeh Ltwarwup;
ttonsto.aud.whKtl have here re-stated was the Bai ’
and substance of.what; I then expressed, and:! ta;
right willing to anbmlt ft to any nuprejadlood reader ’
of th# BiNirta to depict a grumble or fault Of,which
Bro. Peebles ssya ft is “all aglow.” Corild l not

*7

quote more oouBfotently:'

<■ Bp must have optica sharp, I ween,,
' ’ Who'can see what ’« not to be scon'.”

,

' ,
;,

Bro. Pcobles.ln hte Brat article,,speaks ’ofBplrl tufa
aa a ’,* great army’*

feta as a " banded brotberhool

working and fighting fa ode common cause—as one

man; and asks a question In these Words:
Aai ‘ytf
as a body. ho.W much moral injluttea do We Wield?"
Implying tbat they Are a distinct hjdytofjSforntert,'

consequently p'osita.:a.eelfhooj-ta wen aaahama
Yet In bit last ar Hole, be bas ftieeffrontery to tell thi
good readers of tbe Banker th at Spiritualists ••nekn

bad any self-bood a
* a body.”
inconsistency?

liabmlt it.

Who can recrinblla thb

■1

•. :■ ■■

:I

Bro. Peebles next propounds to me a. strjngqt. In
terrogatories, which, to answer all, would require more

apace than I would be guilty of asking yfa. Mr, Edb
tor. to cover; ttsidet I consider them entirelyIrralevtai
to the queufiom . However, as rpgarfls hfa. lfai ipUh

rogatory, 1 will answer: It is a,self-evident trolh fait
knowledge kills.iflleL , A|l' perfect^ organised' Ity
telHgent persons know they,havqflvo fa uses; ‘.fa'd'tbb
fact of tbeir knowing it presupposes ft kribwledge of

tbeir perfectnqR, and j»: .pelng correct reporter
*

consolousness.

*nh
,E

M

Individual knowa fate own aetaM

to be correct,veportera to bls, own WmacldtnnsMf
though, perhaps, eoqh might: have nothing-but faillt

in the qorreotnese of every.otber.. If each person, si
an Individual, placed nothing but faith- In his :sanMl
m-being

correct .reporters ta cooBclonshee
*.

iiwohli

imply a corresponding tilth, whether heh&d .nnysemsi
at all or not.
'

kindred eon), both swathes in their garment
*
of clay, did city, and belioveil tbit it Wa
*so,
had wo not been 1 to think that a miracle.,or-a wonder,, is ji„ jest, of ex'
*
wbtctf pro have placed at
both lonely and saddened by tbe life-tide
*
of toil, by ■treated by tbo. few word
As I salfl before, fifth and belief aro sy^pnyinp
sited life, as well pp of spirit agenoy. But all wop!
idal or vegetable, loses It
* organic structurc-ahd re- struggling with a soul’* feeble powrir
*
against tbe the bead of ibis disconree; “And there shall be no , ders aud miracle
*
.qeaao to become such as eoonpe terms, equivalent. to'the expretrionof “j'gpefa iri'
Boir’ea IteelF Into decay. It become
*
nnflt for purpose
*
world1* iron heart-beat cf custom and pride, when each night there.” If there Is to be a bjirilshmcnt of night' they become cqp>mori,; That we exist, ft a. wonder and •• I think eo,." fad whenever used, Implieaagrste
of pritritiori. Tri the realm of matter we trace the pro-, j
saw in each a'kindred, a friend, bnt tbe words fell to the'eyo of sense, there fo also to be spiritual vision,
equal to anything In the,diverse; bo tit is no miracle, doubt. For Instance: Bhonld Ibear a personiiy. -Vf
*
oes
of nbirftlon, growth, perfection and dissolution^ slowly and were few, that told of the sotrow
*
of llfo-l and.we shall come into that,condition In which mo .because we.ere Aft, acquainted with lhe fact. If the bave faith that ft 1# going to rafa,” tfa cjjprea/do1
with perfeit’eririe. by mean
*
of ourphysleal senses; but
the joys wore tob few to be told. t One heart bad been sh iiu see and bo seen os'we are. When we think of! human race had ever. <comtnuned. with tbe departed) would l»PJM,?rinbt.ii the mind of tha sp'ajpfwbtiK
that spirit ia, eydr iatid alway
*
joined to matter, and
broken and torn by tbo winds 'and ktorin
*
of many the joy we‘ seek, of lhe delight and bearity'of ofa fathere would be nothing n;(lre wonderfol about ft than er ft would or would, not. ..Tbo'same. Shauid’l
elaborated wlthjt; we are more alow to comprehend.
winters, arid Croacalbed by thd llgbialnge of hnoiaa tare comh, we ohgbt to Inquire of. ourselves If we
pur conversing,with eaqh1qthpr.,..iye may poridqrqvef person say, •’ I have faith that I have seen, taiteiiW'
man which docs riot coil tain or bas not been elaborated

by t1!
* ’principle of organic lift; thug, whbh food, Mi-

Tot It le literally, true: and aplritual growth 1
*

*
a

roach and m Mferiniy * prboewof nutrition and a
*
aimtlation as physical growth. It follows then that
the natural ctfafliltonh of growth arid development'

ere those best suited to the sobl’** bigbeat prdgresa.
iri tbe eirth sphert is found tbe Mml’i proper aliment;

’

during, tbe earth stage of it
*
«^berc »
*>■•<

progression. -I
*

tblk

therefore rrinialn.eitbAr ln thebddy or

out of it. until the purposes bt it
* mdimOtatily exist.'

enrt art fullliled. Tbe loss of the pbyalcal olgxnlim
* therefore a misfortune to those who have ribt natu
<

rally outgrown it.”
':
Paul had listened with deep Interest. •
‘' !
,'
J i* It. is rather a novel Idea,” be said, “thalrif Im-;

Wfarig spiritual riastonance with onr food.

Yetl lfki;

lt,,? r cari comprehend that, bnt it rieetrii' W'nie
ratjierri'ftrongA- argument In favor of, *lth
nbkt;
'ag
faatorfliltgm.

It Is rather a kncck-dowri iDgutneritta,

vegetirjrinlsrm, thoqgh; slhCe.'lf ii 'bri irtb,11 WO of;
oourae derive the nourishment of dtt'f’felflkK-pro^et;

(ities from tho anima), and of our'iritaglhatlve rind;

apfdtrikl facnlUes front th
*

vegetable world, Ind the'

theory of a mixed diet rtrtlls’*b
og»t
d1rMtIyi'lbri
)»,
hbwiver, rirepbridefatiojf.”

I ; 'j

’’<• Yori/'lntultibw ere qnlok^’ sifd Mrs. HaughtoS.
wlUH'riihlle.' •••■'•
■••”•"
'ftnl wri. *
tfll rinirsto
*.
’ rirhrt Mr
*;
HMgritoti-Wad tri,
fimltey into ths hcW.’; .< ’
’

1 ‘•'Whitdoyouibtrik of brifreasoning?" IMkrawtt-

passion; had beat against wind and tide, evet'hqpjng. art readj tri cnvell oaf thoughts, emotions, feelings, i every remarkable occurrence yrhlch transpires wit^ re; and emellefl-.of an apple/t would Imply a'ddtrlilWWfa
fair pitying, »frd’#wr'»tnig^llng1o'rtMi a ealmand snd desire#; and have them exposed, as if written on ! gard te-9,Urielvc
*
orothera. . But let as cot ropt Ijerei er he bad those sense
*,
which would .be the-iJfairflrrt
peaceful short of real, where the '‘flower
*
never fade! parchment, ready to be read by ail who meot us by
Let n
* not suppose because an angel has spoken to, or of absnrditteK «'nd oil A par with the qttatMifari>
and lore neveyrlleeT’^’Tfa other, bearing I ordoni not ibe light of the great Spiritual BUu.
Is watching oyerl(ri
.'tl^i
*
jW# Ufa rpady.Renter,ftito
‘7..
'
pounded.
■
1;
i ;i •. .. :■< j -AOiti!.
•• There aball be no night there." '/
, '77 , ■
' our Joy. Let qa.poqtlau^ on as we have qq:pijipn'pyd|
less, through fewer years, aod also'longing for that
Bro. P. drttee'that there who accept tta'=tafa of
In
prayer
,and
ppn^iqe^vtyg
falt^.
tha^briiygh
1
"Aft
hidden
acts
of
tbe'ptut;
ail
unexplained'
mya-i
peace tn I rest and quiet home of the foul, where ator ml
spirit-communion tare brorighrito a kriowleifgi of fafa
an'fl strife never more shall Assail.' Th^' Crossed each teries, all. things pertejnlng to bfirseivcs fa thp’jtai, those alqne.we.tpjytionunpe tlye t|ork of. w,ptprB,ft/
fait thforigh''-t4e phenometta! of phyeifefambiftfe
*
otbfera' patb.qriiy meeting at the erbfaing. and leafing jin fl' present ( onr good irifl' 'rirfa '.fat
*.
’ tbo ,' store \ of progresejqo to^rd po’^.,
...7 <7 .-7^ 7,> i7 ■ ■’ ttons; and, to!fakteln the denfaT, fay
*
thath'faflrWt
each With each a Word of recognition,and [faring bo jhopghte, the mihslIoweT destta', (be 'rtlfiiugS pj'the
let ns not attempt to enter Into the, kingdom,of our and thousand
*
-“-have b«n v (ilonfeta, elal rvoyariU,
lo n#w or renewed sorrows, as the hearts each ohltle^ coDscItnoe, tho'neglcots of duty. onr fagratiindo, onr : God by torep, putting on' tbe eembtance-of.purity and
yei. SpirltaalUfa.frotnqhHdhood, qafl were beta *14'1'
doing good, for llie praise of men, onr giving a stone \ wisdom, when tpo *ta|ne pn tha spirit hare not beee M WM Metfat a.fauilolfa.ffa.Very well., .-Thfaietf'•< Not yet—not yot,” said a gent|<i voice,11 are thi ^ri tbPM who asked of tis'btad—all thing
*
faspetting! washed away. Wp-.nf»d>hotJjeforg»fd to do. or'to
tatnly each pqraoifat.psver qeMpMd ita teftcblng
*:^
storms of sorrow ended.” BoW to th/ fate. and fiend as’. knOirh'and apparent to nti we meet. ‘ fljis seek'for' epter into any aq<i(eiylri> qrganfaatlon, or. to gd cause tfat wflfah ftfaf eftwoytihad they eotd4 ta*0
£0
to the powers that oppress tbee: 'bnt God1 pas withe
th# banishment of pain, sorrow, end trouble, and wd
thropgh any fp.rms -pri pepynoalpe,'thinking thereby fa apefa log. j.. had ipteppnce fa. tfa blind jtqpllfal Afe
liw of compensation in the crown of nature,'fad it ehall think In out far off borne tbta’things’ will ‘Hot, afaear;
that, waare,,preparing .'ourielvy
*'
for the light qf the
work oilfbr'efeh struggling wul It
* foil'rewqrd. ,Atj but are we' ready for ttiat,jigbt, tW absque# of the
Bpirftaal, Bq?.,., -Wtoiylijt .will qplyi
- redefim^
'infakfafafairtre, paid, arid iveryfarrotf iu'rnto'faff 'fa darkness and clouds which orlertbadqw|lliri;'
*nd
which
through AAuifllMfrqnvwejyAellJ shwiy, amj ftirqugh wMpi\ ^p«|no0 »t. Rochfliter, N.
jjjijUH ».WW
*
fau'rite'rfatfailfa'by jby,.with titftfaengh lor gtadne
!
**
lire'notary In order’ to ;b'ring us 'fafto"^'
^
*
of
an endeavor to lev
*
our ktnd ln those p^pdltlqpp In fa. flfueft yfafa.faq,
’Mfa
Pear not,1weep tiot/in6nrri'nbt, faint noi, despair noli joy?’..........
.
. !
;’’
■;'
IJfc, In wMeb,
, jn (fcfa, pjriylidence. hu ploqqd us.
faikf-faiUj.btft .'struggle :<jn 'with the rfrdkafairisj
. We prey God thatwa tnayjro foiefafa froth'temfaral | aria |n',jrmc^p,a)l|» upon ps.'to.be’tolt^fni.; We can^
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aoual purityr o(domeatlaJpdMirj, system, order aud
.
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tborougbue
A slave to the care for her family of
fiealibfoL beautlful xhlldreb:,there WMtno wriflw,
ho *etf£edtk| Which abe wkk mJi over’ ready to make

or practice for ihelf AqtnforV / flfrr husband, m tbe
world goes, waa all that coulff be desired e
* to Indus
try, system, tenjperaqce,'rtpljarity aud order.
It
ought to have been aaoprcmciy happy family, It wm
wretched. The one apoj'Wa
*
ner insutRrsbh Ill-na
ture. It would nob ba "Untrue to sty the seldom cam
*
to the table wltboutMfflOexpMbloDdf dlaMllafacHbn.
“.ty.ty
*
1* *uo«Mivo, rroJt
*
Mutfngiwhich i, dally
sat el lh? same table,, she norer,.failed once to emit
some venom either agalbirt the chndftn,l,forranii. the
food, or th
*
weather, or' tomethlug Alai.1 The wbOTe
boose was kept lu »turmoil, no single day Over peaded
without Ui Her only *pn wm driven toignepglu
*
?|MF- M. home,"one
*
In two yean;"
thence to tfie gutter; het daughter
*
married for a home,
Aud ehe went to an aAylum (n ber old age'■• '
'‘‘‘,1-'**
■ ! Thereure many young man with whom you owurt
help being pleased, frank, courteous, magnantmoM
and kind;, they always meat you with
*
srulle-aodn
welcome, and you know it la cordial and sincere. Ob
Inquiry, they •• drink.” Thecae spot! Itblart
*
ull
tblngselse. .
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That daughter I* beautiful, amiable aud ooorfooui:
in all the say
*
or does there la nothing to bang an Ba
re rw criticism upon, The moment she passe
*
from
bek father's door, dressed in fatriilete taste, go to her
room, and every article it con tain
*
*
ha
Impressed upon
. It tbe one spot of inoorrigable sloven.
.
Lei tbe reader thte mpmeut inquire, Wbat spot have
11 and begin on the inatant and wash It out atany
aud every sacrifice, for they only who are admitted to
tbe mansions of tbo bleaaed. are thow "nol havlugepot
or wrinkle, or any each thing.”—Ur. IF. IF, Il if.
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...... ............... .........................................
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IBM, convened about
happy aod rertlea
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till at Iwtbe began to get'.i little
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human
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President, and
little Allow, and -jiotbef arm over fiirft, and slid;
Psvchomstry,-. Phrenology. ..Cfciplrtry, ,.|lwfflq«pi •nd wounded, convaleeceni toldlere. The Bcene’bfegWm. H. Cornell. A. C.8tone, apd Arthur Patterson;
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1 th tte fires of an
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forbs) hr* Spiritualist.1 He wind and rain—that I* all the battle tbere is to-night.
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Ont soldief boy
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are too fir away for na to hear their
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greet truth
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constant and ..city stadeptof the Bible, amj part of
hear pattering on the roof of the »h
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the flty, a ttyher therefroml bnt having discovered
deled.and » good,
Intynce .left to tell.lire fo'm of bt^reWfuttoiidry idtyu^ty^o^eA of history,
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LUU
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Thaddle'
mother died when he wa
*
too young
”D|'Wn the roof into the *pout, aud then down In
that th A Bible Was writ tea in a fl go rat Ivo *nd sjtnbollw retain more than a fgtjit recollection 6t her, in
ad'ty
*
;'jby,d
Interred wiihjityplp t)tytyrd
work. Bnoh a refoitMt is mpchj.njtyVn M city,
the ciitern, 1 gueu," **
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cal ty I*? it wm not therefor
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to be takem tinder tbe
fornsver **
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h
rp)MtonW.8PItoa/M fl® coofl.gr
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(foylgaito tyfa jepitijg,pity, whou
,0PP°« tin ihe rest aro going (newer to ble frequent, wondering Inqolrleii, he wu
littylinterpretation/put'upop it by tha.chumbe
*;
be
that fall Id the etteeta, ana out lh the country lu the told that hie mother had gone to heaven. At length
profeMl°n»l teetnrer ha dared to put bl
*
foot .ijigagl. tyrltyrm
*
haye.cgtofad antyer, tyteof existence,
therefore ceased bit connection with tba churches, and field
*
aM.wooda?."
.
hia fattier married again, and broaght home anew
undertook, the onfoldtng and explanation of tbe Bible
for
*
na
owf'
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*
yBBr,ir
' .dire • , .-■' •*
■
wjb.qpe mangled tyi
p,
*
with pleading eyes, atlil sighed
*']W 'ro'WMtad; are n’t tbey ?” aald Willie.
■ mother to fill tbe vacant place. When Tbaddle wm
In
tte
toner
or
■plrituki
aeDMl
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Investigating
the
phe

told tbat the gtrangcr wm hi
* mother, be locked abhor
Sagiftatf . Oitg, MiA„ JaJr
.1, , ' jfqr home.l'trblle w,e jwblipety ty word
*
roola
*
pf potnfort nomena of the; mbdern spiritual rnanl(relations, and ' ,. "No, not,Si drop; some of them go down to th
*
fall of amazement, and then
ot the great tree
*,
and some under Ute gras
*,
aud tbe for a moment with eye
from tytelty .fond, wiped thodestb- drop
*
of styg.
II- ,-ff!" •!’
y a
becoming u nediumihltBselfi Do wa brought into the
exclaimed, eagerly. ‘'Why, mother! have you been
gltng tyure frptq'tylr brows and cltyd, tbelrpyqa, jto . full light opfl_power of ty neWidlipenation, Ip which berry.htuboa, aud everywhere, they are creeping down,
Written for (be Bfnn?r.or.JJgt|t...
np to heaven all thte time? Wbat made you etay eo
moistening the eArtb, and making tbo plant
*
grow.
ip the ejentlfie of hjp' life, ho .rejoiced with ■■ exceed,
,
tte ern
*typ»ted
apirilfloft ty clay hoops forever, ;;ll:
Borne little raln-dropa trickling down through tbo black lang?”—Zfowte J(o>uAIy.
Ing great toy’’ andtypl near
"1l
earth, aald:
,
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Bnch wroty acene
*
tty pro.hourly,■fylfappsed, ptyrari'llri L. B.1 Brown,'one of the'first-born Bpiritoattete
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fag Uw efficient.laborrand well dlreptod sympathy of In Mich bran, wbo bad led.tbo-toddling cstuoby.the ■ "Comoviet 'e all run together; and we will make a
hand in Ite infanoy.here and in Wisconsin,and illb little rill, Instead of. going into the roots of the great
[W«4o»lrs lo keep this LUlperfeutly relliUe, and tn order
*
foltMaLworker
in oar - nitdBtt.for.tbeM wy, the time
*
*;
tree
’ so they all ran together end made a little rill
. 'in the mild and penelvp WIIgE(,
note, over thirteen years ago,'and who bad autfered
to do tbit ll it ueooaury tbat bjieakort notify us i>n>mpUj ot
that try-pnr.AOUl
*.nd
bring out true wopth pf chirpo.
'
’ Wfhen ths patjh Is.ealin and ilill, " ‘
'
and bdtae cobtumely, ‘demton. and persecution in not larger than yonr finger, and It ran along;' taking
tbolr appointmenu to lecture. Lecture Commlueta win
In other drops with it, and growing larger aud larger,
.far,:
■•'■.'■’ .’ < .- r ■ a.1
'
mountain heap
*,
for the truth's sake, made some re 111 le t Us 111 saw another Utile rill r unolng along under
And adeeij', myeteriqnsBadneeAi •'
ploaao Inform ni otarfycbuKt In tbo regular apputulmenia.
In vliltfagi among the camp
*,
wfrntyo nodfetlnc- mark
*
upon the facte of >• Spiritoal IntercourM,”
Doth my(Spirit’s ohambere flil’i L
'
ground, and It Ml^l;
.
a> publlobod. Aa wo publlih Ibe apgoinlonntt ot Lecturer
*
. Els experienpe had been long and varied. embracing
tioD between the Confederates AwXqnrpwn.mpn. Goh
■Come Wlih tne. and we'llmake a Hille-brook,' gratuitously. wo hope tboy will reciprocal
In the gathering sbai|ta of ovbnlng, '
*
by calling ibe
almost every phase of the man!filiations, from tbe
object t* to relieve the greatest suffering of Awyms is.
Bo
the
two
little
rills
ran
together
and
made
a
brook,
attention ot tbolr bearer
*
to tbo Danna
*
or Lionr,
hiost ridiculous up to the mostsubllrM, out of all of
' When the friendlyw^ura Appear^ , '
and scampered along futet than ever, till by and-by a
iagifie they privates or officers. But onr own.pea
wbich the taost beneficent and instructive liuona could
Ehedding soft apd sjiyery lobtre
'
.
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M.B.Towsiawo will ipeak In Bruton, Bert. * and
great
rook
stood
right
In
the
way
aud
aeld;
aro attended, to first, fa giving nourishment, drouibg
13; In Qulnoy, BopLSOand SI; In Trap N. I., December;
b« drawn. Upon a raft conatrncted of tbne facte, he
. From tbeir distant,lofty eph.e-rej' '".",, '
■Where are you rushing to, little brook? Isbell
Pblladelpbla, In Jan, Uer addreu until Sept, will bo Bridge,
had saved hlrarelf from a bppeles
*
condition upon th
*
*.
Vronnd
<tc.. and the same attention (aa far kt oar obstop you now, and not let you go runulug away Uli
water, Vermont.
ebb-tide
of
old
theology.
He
felt
now
that
be
bad
pervatlon has gone) Is given to ihe'Coafederaie' BOb
you get lost.' •
-1 ■ ; In *th boor Whan peaoofol alnmber ■
>■.,■
planted hl
* feet /upon tbe »S Rook of Ages
Eterdal
UiaiLiaan Doras will epeak lo Portland. Me. Sept. «
■On, nol Indeed, you cannot stop me.' said tbo
dfa'ra,
eo
frV
os
’
,exists
the
ability
to'meet
their
.
*
want
.,,- Flings her apell-around my sonl.-. 1'i ,
*0113; tn Fblladelpbla, P<L,Oct. 4, it, IB and S3, Addroaa
Troth—and could, like.the
La»tMan,” a
* repre little brook, ‘for 1 sha.ll run around you.’ and away
Many of them qcem humiliated In their present poslPavilion. AT Tremont ilroct, Boston, Mail.
sented by the poet, Campbell;
,:b " '"
•■;•-,-And through dream land's maty purlieus
it went, laughing merrily, and tbe solid old rook could
tlon.Anfi klso surprised that yrp'treat them as kldflly
f. L. U. Wiu.ii will lecture In Portland, Mo, Aug. t and
' • “Onearth's sepulchral clod—' ■ •
:
-1 in Fancy’s chariot roll; ’
i.->
not move an lacb to binder ll.
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Uli poatodloo addrou do ing Aug. and eept. will ba
.,-1 Tbe darli'Ding universe defy
. -t
■
u We'do, statiAg thkt .they have .been forced jty the
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; Ju
Tbo little brook hurtled along under the Toots of Ihe
Hancock, N. ll.
Toquenoh.hiaImmortality
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assertion,
however,
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think
Is
false
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trees, aud under the violet beds and moires, and by.
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, 'CrahakeTil
trust,InGofl."
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Etana Hainiraa
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will lecture In Quincy, Mur,
■ ■ When my spirit, tad and lono,'".i
.
the Ant ot Aug, and tbo Wett In the Ml nod winter. Adty part Cf some. wHUq otbeW evince nibre honesty,
• Remirta were tyde by Mrs. Packard, of Delhi, and and-by It came to a cloy bed.
Breathes unto tbeiigblng zephyr..' ..••!»
•
Naw.
log
runaway
little
brook,
’
said
thq
clay
bed.
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.
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0„ Burlington Co., b«w J
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*
and claim no higher'wish ttiarx tb' hvporty oA 'tte
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Palmater, exhibiting, not- Ihe strength of'their
* despairing, woAry moan— .ue, < ;i I- -.
It
wy.
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.
•
■yon will Anns tq atop; you have run right Into dy
btyoftyrety ty,’-••K‘:'■ • frith, bnt the amount of their knowledge and oonfiArms; you Can’t'get round rhe, nor through m«l flor
■ ■ '." ■'..
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Ax ah n all. Brian will lecture In Quincy, Boot A
*
of. Spiritualism.
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, .. Coma tho fonfapf,tbo departed, r
.
and
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In
Portland.Doo.
band
16.
A'ddroia,
New
XoraCIty,
1 The U. b. Sanitary and ChiUttsfi' Commission have dpnpe |n ty truth
■*
Old Father Carty, of Charlotte, an octogenarian, under me, and!'ve got you fast.'
'
Floating through Iho heavenly ^r,,",.^',
'Oh, no, Indeed, you havo n’t.' said tbe little brook,
*
Mil
Emma HooiTOK.wIUleoluro tn Portland, Mo.during
dohe nobly, in seen ring ready store
*
for this town,
testified tbat white tbe “'letter kilteth the ipi'Kl Amto
Oct. Bbo mny boaddreaaad a* above,or EulBlouabLoo, M
*.
• for I 'm going right up through the top of tbo ground
.Who with son, melodious.volopoq
'... ’
which I* iteeir a complete hospital, independent of «tA afire.” He had lived mote lnten years last'past to make a . spring. I dare say the people up there
Da.
L.
K. and Mn
*.
8. A.Cooai.ir will looturo in Me, Wbfope r yprds pf op mfort. rare,
tbsp jo. all his long lift before, Although , he was would llko s spring of fresh water;’ and up it came
vast numbers In tbo'ljat; 2d,J3d, Sin, Cth, Hth and 12th
obinlcivtllc, AugullS; In Ludlow, Aug 9; In Middle Or»oPlctnred bn the. melting tyre..
old in ty? he waa yonog In spirit.
, ,,
,
*
for epeaklng or
through the gnound, bubbling up, dbarkllng and clear, vlllo. Be pt. e. Tlioeo wishing tbeir serrice
qprps, located within four and,flip rplles of this place.
It'was beautiful to see, tbe young life blossom out
boiling Will ad dross. Banner of Light, Boston.
, Gleam their robe
*
pfs^dowy.ilglit,
in tho innihine. Tho plaoe where it camo up wm on
Hence, if any oftytymerous readers of the BiitNxx
from this pW' tree.' Tha -rarest buds of tha aflfeefloni th? be a beach. , It was low tide, and all the beach waa
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Mi
Maitha L. Bickwith, trance luoskor, will leaWhile their ipild and Hjnfier glfipoc'n
/ '
wish to assist » delegation of tytoi from Philadelphia,
and the choicest Sower
*
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OETHlXG THAT SPIRIfUAIiIBM;
HAS DONE.
”
i
One of tte things, that Spiritualism tea done. I* to

'

ebsago these fearful place
*
lute seques of curiosity, and
often of deep Interest. I perptee devoting eome of

riotous spirit wblcb bad broken loose In many of tbe
hitherto peaceful communities of tba,Free States.
Bs urged tit valon bf ont 1 tree JBatllathla,'and tbo
importance of honoring the jneans by which they wets
auiialoed. He warnedbls hesrprssgslnst that sophis
try of disloyal legjo wblch might lead apy of item to
oppose tbelr own will against tbe daltoty offaw. Tbe
aadreu wu truly Christian and patriotic In spirit?
*

n Tfcto Piper la Issued every Owada^/wr she

pity, whloh bu bsd tbe reputation of being haunted;
but being a Bplrltualtat! And tevlog several mediums iu
bis family, ttere wu uo particular objection made to
tte bouse. Soon after they ted settled ttere, singular
*jDUlfeatation In tbe form of shadows flitting upon tte
*
wall
were seen at night, aod it wu tbougbt that tte

form, a female, boldlog a child In ber arms, could be
distinctly traced tn these shadows; bot on Investiga
tion'wo found tbst these moving shadows, tboogb

plainly to .be seen, did not lurnish any positive ev|.
.deuce of tte presence of spirits. Several mediums vis

Batuue) B.'Petal, tbe blind medium, raw lb st there
!wm fivp •• localiced spirits" Ibero. One, a young
Jftdy, who will be described first, and who give
*
ter

nsme u Elite B—. wbo died there, end four others,
wbo have removed there because tbe old tenements
that tbey occupied bad been torn down, and tbey bad
made tbls bouse a roodesvoua.

Elies gives tbe follow-

fog account of herself:
'
** Having been deceived and rained, I took poison

aad committed eolride. My child, which had also been
killed, waskept from tne until since ibis family bave

moved Into ibe bouse.

I have been coffering tbe deep-

estsugoleh and torture, and have remained in and

about tbl
*
bouse for more than five years, And 1 do n’t
feel able to go awiy now.” — •'•.............
;

We held a circle in tbe room la wblch sbo uys sb
*
died, and after conversing with ber for sometime, pre

vailed ou ber to go away wllb tbe band of spirits wbo
‘were present.

Bbe did so. and is beginning to realise

something of tho nature of her Hurroondinga. and re.

porta tbat she la much moro pleasantly situated, and
hopes to attain to a better condition.

Tbe second spirit is an old lady, a member of tbe Bodety Of friends. She did not seem st all willing to
communicate with us st first, bnt after tome time she
said through Mrs. Danforth tbat sbe was deeply exer.

elsed on account of tbe follies of tbose wbo lived In the
bouse; complained of tbelr having picture
*

on tbo

wall, made sod Rowers. She was very reserved,-and
would not speak to all tbe c rcle. 8be Informed u
*
tbst sbe had •■always been a strict member of society,
and she could not feel os^y to mingle wllb tbo world’s
people."
■
Bbe appear
*

in tbe plainest dreu of tbl
*
peculiar

sent, and was very mncb triad with tbe frivolity of tbe

circle.

I Inquired of her if sbe knew Pbila Pemberton,

an old Erie ml. who died many years ago.

"Yes,” ebe ieplled.

• •• Ye
.
*

1 do; aud sbe still maintain
*

WILLIAM WHITE A 0O.>.,
’ ruBLisnxBB

and

racreiXTOM, . . • ■■

Ltrrnsa co lit

, ,.

.

BDJTOB.

* I easuot taller
*
* t d vUlssl Ian Jn J ts jou rosy wl tb lhe
th
suo.wlU sink Into eudten night to grainy thounbiliono!
ibe leaders ot U>!> revolt, who seek to .......
,.
.
' . ‘Wade through dsugbler to a tbroaa
<-i
. And shut the gale
*
or mercy on muklod *;
bot I bave a tar other and for brtsb tor vision before my gus.
Innsy oebulsvlsJoo. bit J atlll chertab Ik I tee ono vest
Confederation itretopjtig frpm tho tforan north In ono un
broken Uno to tbo glowlog ec-olh, end from tbe wfld blUoira
eftho kUenUgweMwsrd to tbe cilmerwatera onto fadtie;
end 1
one ptonlatod eno taw, and orel»ngeige,
*erl
one
fefth, and. ortr eft (hu vast Continent, tbe home of freedom
end reflate for tba oppreiaed or orory raee’ and of every
etime.”—Mxtraet Jkoee John iffriphCt Sptrta on Jwerfcon
AjRrirr.ddiKredot B>r»<npSan. Awtand.;

om

poor, and 1 was taught that it was not right to wute

my time in looking after these things that lead to van
ity?’
■■
. -' ”
:
•• Doe
*
tbee not remember, wben tbee was a young
girt, bow tbee liked toraoontand pick Sowers snd put

them In tby balr, and listen to the birds aa they sang
merrily in tbe trees ?’’

—

•• Wby, wbo told thee that?

I wu very fend of this

then, but I was taught to believe ttet it wu wrong,
and that it would lead to vanity. Aud I have often

been glad tbst I was brought op strictly In tbe pale of
|bo society. Thors wueverytblog Ibero tbat I needed;
I did not wish to mix witb tte world, and I don’t want
to now.

J always attended Friends' meet Inga regu

larly, and I go now the same; aod then I come homo
■ bare and try to sit here lo the quiet. But I fas! very
sorry to see so much worldly mlndedaeu existing bare
and everywhere?’
..
’
'•• j

•• Now," ufd I, •• tbee bee admitted that there was
a time in toy life when thee loved Sowers and the.tnrule
of bird
*.

Now wu not tbat love right?
*
’,-

/ '

"Iknow It wu natural, but I was.taught that It

*
wa
wrong to Indulge in these feelings.”
“ Does thee feci that it wax wroug’to be natural?’!
,*aid I, " I believe thee wu much happier then lb an
-tbon art now.

I would like tbee to go and see Friend

'Pemberton, and tell her ttet I requested tbee to come.

. J think she will remember me as a little boy wqosat
: span ter lap more tten forty years ago."

■ •• Well. 1 will go, and tell tbee about it at the next
meeting.”
'
. 8b
*
did so.snd reported tbat ibe bad been away seve
ral times, and met a number of Friends who werelabor-

jog outside oi’ the society; and that a little helples
*
child fell in ber way. and though she wu never much
attracted to children, sbe could not see It puffer without
doing something for Jt. Bo ate brought jt terne witb

her, andioow sbe begins to like it. and doe
*
not think
she could part with it.

Bbe 1
* muoh happier, aad sees

a wide field of labor opening before ber—when tbe
obelus of a false and sectarian education shall bo
broken and fall from her limbs.
'
'

*
Tbl
narrative will be continued next week. . . ■
'
Hbnbt Ti Caiw, M> D,
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The Catliolie Clergy on rtiats.1
' - TbeCleveland, Ohio Herald, of Monday; July 20lb,

labor—and wbattnany of them are Mijtd tottaort to
In consequence—tt would cause the bltmb of shame to

mantle the .cheeks of those who. desire the elevatlon of
the human race..- Bat such things, tn Boston bear no
comps risen'with those transpiring in London.
;
A’saij .Cntp bas Just come to light there, wblch caused

groat eenuUop. yii: Tbe death of a young -female,
named Mary Ann Walkley, in the service of a fashion

able Weak Bud milliner, Madame Ellae, a Frencbwomau, ftom exbadation caused by overwork and the
breathing of impure air.

Future.

Spiritualism—*
The
*
Event
crowd thickly now.

'

Victories are heralded

*
Commotion

Dr. Lankester

bu made a report on the subject.
found sixty
females,’* he'says, •• working in two rooms which oontslncd three thdnpsnd six hundred and. thirty oubto
feel of air, anA 'this giyes but little mote than sixty

spring up on every

Not peace, but a eword, rulesjust now. Antagonisms
prevail everywhere. Ttere Is fighting at tbe South be
tween onr armies and the rebel forces; soon It will be
among the rebels themaclves. There Is conflict in the
large towns aud cities, and a determination I* abroad

AVisit to the Battlefield at Gettysburg,
We learn from'tbe Philadelphia Inquirer that our

good friend. Dr. H. T. Child, of that city, has jest
returned from tho bloody field of Gettysburg, in com
*
to resist a law of tbe General Government; and It has pany with a corp! of twenty-tire' Judy nurses. They
resulted in bloodshed already, and may lead to still kit Pblladplpbla bn July 8th. and arrived on tho 10th.
more. . All’ this was foretold by tbe.superior end on. On tbeir arrival there tbe first visit was made to the

seen powers some time ago, and foretold with such ■•hospital of tbe First and Second Army Corps, the
minuteness as to startle many who wore inclined mere largest on the ground, conta'qlug eighteen hundred
ly to be Incredulous.'
?
'•
petleuts, and under tbe care of Dr. Burnell, Burgeon-'
one Metlon, and the warlike spirit not stirred upin all

in-Cblef, and a small corps of Army Burgeons,

Tbe

hospital la incited la the woods, four and a half miles

In feet, tte long clumber of peace and ma from Uettsbnrg,

The appearance of the field was .most

sickening. . Tbeeufferers lay exposed to tbo pelting

hardly be expected to produce much else than general nine of ths Sth, without sufficient covering to protect
discord In the end, * When a people wax fat as fast a
*
tbeir persons; snd In most cases without anything be
we bave done, it may naturally te thought that It I* to neath' tbem to protect their wounds from ibe damp
lead but to troubles, whose seeds have all the while earth, ab?ot ohabslf only bavlng been provided with

been sprouting In tbe beat of oor prosperity.

One ex teats.

treme generally follows, because it begets, another.

During the heavy storm referred to, three men

were washed'into a swollen stream near’by and
drowned, , ■
' ’
Tap slaughter of the Rebels was moat terrible, par.

tlcularly at Cemetery Hill. Dr. Child stayed in tbe
the same heart, are u ready to turn against the wrongs hospital camp for oae week, assisting lu tbe amputa
from wblcb they, have auffeted nearer home, Tte very tion of limbs, dressing wounds, aud preparing patients
habit of fighting makes It easy, and so In a measure for removal! to makero^m for otters. in ono week
natural. Hence contests esn-be raised with little dlf. tbe number was redurtd from eighteen boudred to five
finally in localiiles where it was once tbongbt Impossi

hundred. This reduction wu caused by deaths and
ble, and, once set on foot, they epread ilka fire In a removals. ' '
'•
:
‘
'! ’
prairie.
■ ■
, .
■ ,
.
There Is felt to be a great demand for female noreee;
We aro not Intending now lo discuss tbe causes of thetr services are highly appreciated by tbe patlenu.
the present popular cpmmetloua and discontents, but There ia much despondency among the Rebel wound

Rsen Without true faith would necessarily fail them for
A;reaervo corps of Army Burgeons ia much needed,
/par; that multitudes, Id the general breaking up anA to bo Called Into service; on the termination of each
commingling of old'syitems, would bardly know where battle, the number of regular surgeons not being ade
to go. or with wbat sect or parly to ally themselves; quate to |be demand on occasions,of this kind. Prac
that lhe vety corruption of our politics would make tical mechanics are much needed also' to .erect- bunks
tbelr, continuance i th possible; that the Church, equ ally tor the wounded. With such an army corps, Governwith the Btate, would feel the powerful combination went wbnld’fee justified'In restricting visitors, who

bf disturbing influences, and have to undergo elmilur often misapply tbelr limo, And. in tome Instance
*
are
trials, for the sake of coming out of lhe fire with simi drawback
*
to lhe patient
*.
- - lar, purification
*.
.■
.
,

But not with these Decenary disturbances aud eonvutelons was the matter lo end. Nothing is without a
definite purpose, in tbe grand economy of God, and a
revolution like tbls was likely, least ot all, to be eo.

‘Brain arid Ntomaob."

.

.

!

Tbo doctors ought toiknow.'and we suppose' Dr.

Holland wrote tbe extract which wo are about to give
from the Springfield Republiteu on the proper treat-

Out of these trials tbe nation was to come purified

raentof tbe two most Jmppriani functions, orpowera,
and made holy. Tbrongb these troubles a higher wis of tbe physical man. He tells ua that those >bo work
dom was to bo born. Tbrongb the seas of blood we
tbeir braloa make a bad mistake in their plans for re
were to wade to dry land—a land far more firm, and cuperating their tired energies. '•• We forget," be
abounding with pleasanter frail
*
than those we ted says, ■• tbaf iho body d^aira ite vitailly front the

fed upon before. Violence was to scourge ournallon* well a
* tbe brale from tbe body. , All ner
al tins out of ns. We were to be taught humility by brain, a
vous power te from Abe brain, and all muscular exerour temporary misfortunes, and thus more than pay lion is at an expense of uirroiu power. The stomach
tbe cost of them all.' Oar self-sufficiency was to be cannot digest food withiut calling on the. ijrhlii for
ai) taken from ne, Onr coarse materialism was to
help to do io; and If ft reSelves
'
'too tnufb,
' or whst fa
make way for tbe Ingress of spiritual lofiuencee, that
too difficult of digestion, It-often cotunmM In tbe
should iiberallsorexail, and enlarge the heart and
process more vital force thin' it
*gives
eat in return,
mind of tte nation. A brighter day was to break at
.Hence We lose Desk and strength en fall'etomecte.
lut—a day for which the angel
*
had ever prayed and ‘ when a lighter and sltnpler. diet vyquid largely add tb
good men labored and waited,....
j .
both. Akin to tbls is that graver and almost equally
BriRiromsM, with It
* untold riches,’is, without a
common mistake, ite resort' to: violnti reerewa to requestion’; to enter In and take possession, just so soon
qrult exhausted nerves. .Worn out vyltb exceaeive
as these inpuence
*
Deir engaged. in tbe pioneer work! mental labor, wo muse (to neglected bodily powera,
report their , work done. By that time tte heart of
that tbey may reiafSte the.mlnd. VVe walk rapidly
this people will be so braised witb it
*
sufferings; will over rough toads, or take l|nk1 and fatiguing rides.
have learned patience re thoroughly under Its atBlo- We forget that hot a muscle ever moves without help

tlonp, will hare so wedded Itself to hcmllJty, to cbprL
ly, to sympathy,.that it will te entirely open and re

MirerNrtrrglror tte WWlriig;' .O I -

tbb oppoti
*}
iittehtiou -It la obtaining tmohgkt-qiajwts
and giauttea. ’ Ite editor gives some extract
*
*
foci#

pimphlrt published iuAlgters-by an <x4
*pre»rat»u

of ths ObUtituent Asrombly of 18
*8.
- tn whiqh
*t»ebk
o'prote.'ibBt
flplritaallsm is *■ * ‘gigantic
*»iiZ' <:HesayB that every convert to the faith tenipeet.
7

ed to'jolhavdetary, peyin entrance foe of ten ftum,
then'an annual tax oFtwenty-four francs, ahd-anoth
*

I

least'tbirty tbdteihd: subscribers to'hta1 msgixin
*,-^
adding to that Uteslxty-tbree ihonundfranaslfroDshi
efubrerenue, tils aanhal luoomo tnust'bbthree fiundrod

I
I

and elxty elght tteusand- francs l^hom- whlchfattM

I

deducting tte pay of the ball for0fauoto, p
*y.Af ss<-s.
taries'. treasurer, mediums,' Ac.', which «j amwitto

I
I

I

one hundred and twelve thousand, leave
*
bim toe h>^
some little sum of two 'hundred and fifty ttenundi

I

I

He then toys, ••This rapid tpidmio will -soon;iBbh
half of Fradce. If it has Pot'alrtady tew to.lnle
j
*
(

I

the whole of Europe will become infested, until u«y

I

will count their revenue by thousands of million
*.".!
An extract is given from •• L A’kbbsr." of Majch,
which in tte like ktruUy (?) spirit reproduces ht-pm
tbb same argument
*,

I
I

saying that it te duly probed

the editor of tte1* Bevue’’ mast be receiving the'ny.

enni of two hundred aod eighty thousind frahc
*.
Hj
even foresees moro largely yet, and1 predicts ttet In!|

a

few yeajs It will amount to thlrty-elgtiv million
*,'

cypher beyond ite revenue of tbe richest sovereign of

Europe!
• i(
•• We certainly,
*
’say
*
the editor (M. Kardao), "will

.

ture 1 under false pretence
*
like those here exposed, is eeitnii/io societies. It Is neither an association nor
neitberjdst nor reputable?'
congregation; but a simple union of scientific people
•• it may be," ^to.reto. Here, again, is an Impli interested in the study of a now science; that far from
cation that wa reported Mre. Hatch's lectures •* under drawing largo audiences, ttet would bo more injurious

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1

No more scan than useful iu Its labors, It restrain
*,
rather than ang.
dalous ovicrtion could bo uttered In print than tbla— tnenta. by the difficulty of its admissions; ttet instead
for It Is noth lug rise—arid lhe Hbtrator man ought, of three thousand, It bus never bad a hundred mem.
to bo ••uhamed" to give it currency.
But in bers; that It employs no paid medium; has never re.
quoting, tbe above extract from Mr. Stebbina’e lot.

i

• According to acDonnoemen| jn these oolpmDSj tlie
groat tnsra meeting of Bpiritualista wu teld at GahtembUMIolilgan, oil Saturday add Huhdliy; JMld 5Ttl

arjd'SGth.' We tev,

reived froifi ff. KW
.
*

a year bente.
Um mm place
placea
teutf,

I

' Australia, It appeate.Ie not eo far off but Ill-fortune

Imagination baa no Influence.

reaches tbat laud of gold and convicts;-, and tbe style

letter says that the Invisibles assisted at this beautiful

And. the writer of the

In wblob tbe comparative situations of men in social

festival, seen by those whose visions were opened, and
life are changed shout there, Is as interesting as any. when tbe award was given, the spirit of Clemence
thing we ever bad in pur own California/ A. public Isaure was seen holding in bls bands the crown, ready

writer bas gathered up eome cutions incidents recent to place it upon tbe bead of the " Spirit Laureate" at
ly, of wblcb we give a few specimens for the readers ot tbe moment of triumph. "
.
•
tbe Bannbb to reflect upon; One' gentleman, who
It seems, however, tbat M. Isabert did not ten ths'

used to keep hls cab wben a resident of London, and .unbelieving members of this literary soclety hoir.be
waslikewisea member of a fashionable ’ dub, le now bad received these fables. ** Some have been aatottengaged In1 Australia In selling liquor by tbe drink to lebed tbst be 3(d hot tbtu'confodnd' the adversaries of
snob customers as offer; and, wbat sharpens tbe edge Spiritualism; but we think that he bas given proof-of
of the centrist, be' happens to be in the employer wisdom In thus btetatnlng . from a public .'Jen®b
*
another man wbo waa formerly a waiter at tbe club ot etratloa. It was a mark of deference .and. respect
wblcb tbe. gentleman waa once a member I Aformef toward tbe Academy, and tho, Assembly, and.proypd
Army Major la working as a day laborer fora dollar again that spirits know, how to preserve oalmnessin ■
and s half a day. Another Is peddling cabbages about success, as well /m under calumny and Injury.,, !n>6

A lawyer la busy washing bottles, Aa known character pf M, fa.ubert defies all . suspicion pf
Oxford University mauls shoeing horses; and a clergy, bls thus playing a comedy, by .attributing to spirt tq ft
man’s eon I* at work1 on the highway/.- All tbl^
prod notion of bfe ow.it. • The authenticity of It
* origin
simply means tbst there le bnt little variety of employ ie JneontesUble."
. :
< '. ■
the streets.

I

ments In Australis at present, and: that some meu’p
circumstances are, now sndthen, so'rtduoed that they

We wish we could translate the. fables; but as we
cannot, give,both tbewlt.and ppetry, we forbear tfae
are glad to tako hold anywhere, glad to get anything attempt,
;
.
- j: ■ ,
E. il..
todo.
•
. ■
...
'...
; . • ... | ,, y
,
■.
,— , !
'
, r^ j.

EteT. OhayLea Dccober Convietpd. of

Tiowa

and Excitement.

;

,: ' ill,

|

I-

B

,

We shall publlih fn lite next anmib Mrs. Cora Li.' reagflltfre'tonsiODlr'retoolv»d docttlne'rf IM
V,i ttuteb’* IbCttt^D'fi’jl^^^boyB' 'eub^t, de!|vermin
Hl
teuiner./itUanMna
aW
*
flaAnf
,Lyceum flail, Boiton. on.Suudsy ereuing, Jaoe.JSltil-ti-ir.

,,, Pjtiiiww'iI

son, Esq;; the secretary, afujl-report or jprqiPIbdlMI, t:»

will be holden attr near

I
I

tbat is, tbrongb’ tbe alphabetical language of rope—a
medium of obtaining them in which he is sure bls own

’ Changed Circuiaslanccs.

.1

Mom .

I

I
ter, we would not for a moment have tbe reader sup opened It
* doors to tbe public; that, outside of it
*
I
pose (hat Mr. S, endorses the -• nondescript **
. writer1!
received members, ho Spiritualist is a contributor;
elang. ' On tbe contrary, he condemns the article in a
tbst there exists between Itself end other societies no
style that we like. We ebali copy hla letter entire
affiliation. Id flue, that tbo baitn'oe of it
* receipts for
next week. We simply quote in reference to tbe pre1882 was *80 fr. *0c;
But does tbte meagre result In
vioos article.
' ,’ .
•
validate tte growing Importance of Spiritualism? No.
|
lu order that the antidote may follow tbe malicious
On tbeContrary, it'only proves It te notecpaulatio
*
atlng, we bore state that we p^id out over one hundred for anybody. Abd when the writer seeks thus to create
dollars for reports of Mrs. Hatch’s recently delivered
animosity against ns iu saying our converts rww tbemlectures, lo tbls city, for the exclusive benefit of oup
selves to profit tu, they simply reply
*
Nothing baa ever
subecribers, wbo were desirous that we should report
been demanded of ne- . The effect of thja prtlcle bas
them, and have not received, and do not expect to, one
been greatly to amuse those wbo know.us;.and, with .
farthing cf that amount back by tbe sale of .-• spiritual
those wbo do not, It -bas inspired a desire to become
literature,” aa tbe •• nondescript" lu question sluracquainted with thl
*
naM. who. gathers millions so
ri'ngly Intimates. Tbe report
*
of lira. Hatch's lectures
easily, wbo bas poly,to advance an: idea to rally tbe
were glyco In cur colomne in. precisely the same man.
population of tbe whole Empire,"
,
ueras aro those by ,Wen dell Phillips, and otter anti
There le’an lntereaUng letter to the editor, from Ber.'
slavery epeakera, la the Libtraior } and we reiterate
deaux, describing a literary meeting st Toufocse,
that we have Just aa muoh right to attribute mercenary
where, amongst sixty-eight ootnpetjtors for the ,btrt,
,
motives to tho Ditenuor, as tbat paper has in regard to
fable in voree. tbo price was given to'twoVtoMtitedby *
the motives of the Banner. And WO, should consider
M. T. Isubert, Vice President of the Civil Tribunal of
ourselves too mean to be a public journalist, did we
Carcassonne, and Honorary President of tbe Spiritual
resort to apy »uob disreputable business for tte pur.
Society oi Bordeaux, end Ae disclaims their authorship,
.
■
pose of injuring a ootemporaty.
and aajs tbey were received by bim by •• typtologle,”

It uppearato.be all,excitement and cpmmotlon In . An EcclMlMtical Convention, which convened 'at
George-own, Mass.,'iaat'week,.-tried and convicted
these times. There Is the war with its eccceasiva vid.
*
* The charge Against
tories, there la tho draft, and there are tbe mobs. Be. Rev. Charles Beecher o I "heieay.
Mm was.ttet he did aot'ptvack according to,tbe cbbid ’
tween them all, a body ongbt to And something to oo
*
Of tho Othodox Church. The Counsel, tn summing up
copy bls attention. The native tendency of tbo Amer
ican race, too,' to excd toment, cab! now be’ much more the grounds upon which they decided to • •cashier” tte
Bey. Doctor, remark,: !'
j1
than gratified'. We can- fatted on what la offered ns In
-' '.‘.After s long and patient boating ,of two1 dayi for
eueb plenty. New York riot
*
shock and‘horrify; tba
and against tbe objections of the petitlonere, T»e feel
fall of rebel etrotfgholds arid the defeat of rebel armies constrained to ssy that they have fully suetalned-ttelr
make us jubilant; the feay of the’draft makes us anx- Charges as to tte teachings of tbelr pastor on the four
<6m;' aul alt' togetHof - compound1 Within us inch k doctrines specified. (The lengthy snd carefully, writ■
strange mixture of feelings that we cannot very well ten argument,of .defense given In by tte putqr. satisfit's us tbat he does not preach tho faith of tbte,'Church
fall to bo oathflqd with the sujiply of excltettiht fur- And'of the'fchurchea Of onr order In New Englsttdi'but
from tte De ryes, snd that, before tell erorcise can add
ntsbed.'. AU this will work itself down to,a solid half doctfiDssInstead' that are vitally and-fundamentally
a particle to onr brain powto, it must take away a part . torn soon, no doubt; but the elements in our national erroneou«.tj .i.i;:- ,•
■•...
•
By. ibe doctrine of the apostasy of the rate in a pre
of it
* little remaining forces It may belt Is force that
Character. like thebe luevery other people! mnst'be at.
existent
slate,
he
denies
ibe
Scriptural
doctrine
of
we cannot spare. It may te’iliat resC-physfoal and
lowed time'In wblob to worktbemseivealutoaomi.
tte Fall In Adam, a doctrine - Which, however Inter
mental—la our first need; and. after that, such gentle
erlugllkedcSulteetupeaudconslsUucy,"
!
preted by the different schools of New England Tteloexerolie aa draws lightly *n tte nervous system, and
gy, Is nevertheless held by then!' all in common.,, S»
vreekeneaud undermines,the’doctrine of fulcrapm>
relurts much more than ft receives; • OHrttWlsb, o’uir
Spiritualism Progressing In lndltana. Ishfatentby teaching itet 'tte.otferawf sslvatibh art
exerolee, as well as our fooy, Often costa us mdre than
made to men after Jeathi ttet God, w atMqt ®#»
Mrs.
Laura
Cuppy
le
to
be
.
present
at
tbe
Quarterly
It.psys back, and cerebral;bankroptcy la tbe result.*’ ’
*
the reality of future.pnnlahiieiht in'-MJ
Meeting of ibe friends of Spiritualism Bnd Deform; in overstate
This' all iboka perfectly rational. Bud Is • good surd!
*
threatenlngsofrtt
< tb$, oanuon ipr e 1 erpte
*
* Pl«
bi
*
Cadle, jn’diahiL^oinfaenolijg’oh Prlday. tbe Slat day
above the'mark.ni prapr,io,rejch,It; that tteJ
jw|W.
*
mlng up bf ibe best way for ftdrnltlng the exhausted
ofJp|y. Aflew-^h!jMtwq'jjedttytbeBpjrlinallsta and eeuslbllftite ofthe lost'Are sb Weakened lidbl ont
*
powers of tbo brain, It IS obviously * cruel mistake,
*> (
of that place, is to:bejdedio»ted..Dn ibe occulon, and ed by their cfrounaUnteblas'to rnOob flimimto tt
when tbe nervoussystem.tea,tetefie worn down.tp
*
suffering
; ttet they do fihd bpmc pleasure Un ttetr fl
*
lire, 0.1 s to,take a prominent part I'd tteoeremoby.
seek Its reinvigoration by an opposite course of violent r
TbetetoUbBlwIU WMuifnhed.foHihreedays.' Among gradrtlon anABQrro.’r. eveD as wicked, men
egefclsei 'the bene
*
require ‘revt. flratof all 'tblngb,
other speakero wlro^ro.exfrto^.te be present, we;
jmd must have lt before colled on to endure, even for ■
f “
notice the nameaof DrJ Junes Cooper end Mtea Mary tofe.'tellng'tfiroxiid'ioubger'brother of-LtiCikf‘,*
the sake of ultimate recovery, another aud .ua bppotte dlriftltr ofthe-Ueoond pdrttmln the Triuftv oddBd,
*,
Thoma
of Ohlo,
■ ■<
■■■■ .
, ,
site process of exhaustion. •
'
and tatlr> Untau bodyg|veMMb«,Jn?
*rnMwpLW®

Splrltunliat.

I

I

celved scent from the few via I tore admitted; Dever

; i
J Jm«ter,

a

—Vi. I.----- —,—

M^OABiNi.for August

l0!PtoXqseiy illastratoi wfth
•?»

Al

A

'

I

SHU nf twentyftante lto tte higher olub I that'Mr.
ffatoki'e'tteomd mail be tMnesee.Tar there must beat

unjustifiable allegations of the said ** nondescript causing them such a fright as to make such ridiculous
We might ask what
writer ” in connection with the Bauksb. op Ltonr. and Inconsistent statemeuta.
right he baa to tbu intermeddle with our private af.
We meet therefore come to the conclusion that they
*
(himself
endorse tbe statement; More especially must tbe fairs? But we let tbst pass. Since he pride
on bia ezaeiirute, (and it la Necessary when he relies io
readers Of the £ iterator incline to that opinion OD
muoh npon f.jurtt,) he bad tetter taken pains to
perusing ibe conclusion of Mr. Stebbins's communica
have read tte account of tbe Society, published lu the
tion'on tbe subject, which appears in tbe same num.
• Revue’ of June, 1802. He would have obtained a
ber of that paper from whicb we extract tbo commu
somewhat truer idea of Its resources^ add of Wtet bo
nication.: He says:
’
•
calle tbe • buigrt of Spiritism.’ He would there have
It may be •' tbat tbo attempt of tbe Bixxbb op
*
officially’ Amongst other
Lio st to make money by the eale of * spiritual litera seen tbat tte society rank

pattbmt.and a fine engraving *
tUagrA#)i
Ulria
r
ijy.y,
(o,learn ttet this wad «« b’r^ teort Itite'r^b^ttit..
............m
...........
' poetsgt
to.lcira tost thl»wu
otfti tnoet Ib'tetorifbg.'ffi. patertoe
#
lbw, the
ing .water
*,
and pleasant and verdrirote.pteoos, whorei
prootoutod io»lroctiyagjitlwjtog«oW^WpfJl
:
*
! but.Ate cent, nuklng.ttei.piilre
opt teet wHHuv
*
tAlikgar< m oBr.tanrto trite teOotoe «w««(heid i^u to^.iA toUtrjMtfnk'
«iwW
*
filled with bappJnra,

I

I
I
I
1
I

i4

false pretences," •• to make money!”

simply to call attention to the Impressive feet that ed., Tbls Is more apparent Io tbe Rebels titan in Union
they aro exactly wbat wu foretold by spirits long ago. ,pptlent
*.
owing, Ills believed, to the fear they enter
It hu been our assurance, from tbem that we should tain on each reveres that tbeir prospects for tbeatlainwiteera troubles In our day, of wblch none of us had mentr of their ends sre growing moro uncertain as time
dreamed;-thatblood would flow in ourstroete; tbat rolls on. There are three deaths among tbe Rebels to
. .'
chaos would teem to bo at tte door; that the behrta of due among our own men) ...............................

I

I
I
1
1

not take the trouble to refrtle such catculation
*,.which
which was aliened to in the BA^Nwa of lut week.
But neither Mr. darrlaon ttdr soy of hls correspon destroy tbernselves by their monstrous extravagance;
dents bare a slngle word to 'ray in palliation of the but it certainly proves the spread of Splritualtem, in

Unction of this young creature, u tbey wfre developed
at tbe Inquiry before tbe coroner; reveal a state of
things about which the fine ladles whp employ these

! ittsro^niJtqepta, an3 slmjkr' 6teg Ottered,by tbe • too long built thelbneete In the talri place
*
of onr sb- btrt too late for publication -Ifi tbe present testae of tbo
BishopofBuHhlo,are word
*
otwi
dMB>eptf
*
ft
*
breath
' clalspteBi. Wben tte teortftigebttei. and tte »hn BaxMti.' it will •pp«Hb1idtetext. Wa ay»'teppy

•■Eer.Mntd Murphy, paatoroffit. Msry’iCalbolfe

to tbe ••nondescript” writer’s slime about Mrs. Batch,

feet of air to each individual." It baa been remarked
tbat, tn a sanitary point of view, these rooms bave
bynd. Tbe atmoepbero appears to be charged tempo even less alr.’.tbah;.the Black Hole of Calcutta, Into
rarily with strange end conflicting element
*.
A spirit
wblcb, though double the number of people .were
of war is abroad. As ba
*
long ago been predicted for
thrust, yet many of them died a horrible death tn tbe
these days, tbe band of brother 1
* lifted against
course of a single night,
’
'
brotber; father ie against son. and son against father.

ean read them.

ceptive to tbo Idfioences waiting to enter in from
... ,.
.
above; and tbe result WIit'tea higher eon di lion of
! "Bishop Rappo yesterday morning preached a ser.
olvlllutlpn than tpau.bu ever,koowp,
After tbb
men In the Cathedral on tbe suftleol of tte riots in
New York, lie wu unsparing iu bitter denunciation flinty rook bu been broken by frequent nod repeated
. of the mob that bad committed such outrage
*.
He smiting with this sledge temtnex of war, the spiritual
warned bls bearers against any set tbkt tended In any stream will'beglu to flow. Bnt not by purely spiritual
. degree to provoke such scenes here. Ho said tbat tbs
laws moat be obeyed, sod tbo conscription lew moat power is Jhe flrat work to be done;, olber bands are en
be quietly submitted to among the rest. He urged gaged la clearing tbe ground; which will in good time
; toe members of bis flock to attend strictly to todr be already for angels’ planting, business, and not even to discus
*
tbe quest I ou of tbe
. They who,believe In the pbwbr And presence of in■ - draft, jf any of them wen drafted, and oould not pro
vlsiblte may, therefore, rest In faith add hope through,
cure exemption, tbey must do thelrdutytotheircoaiA•
•ll these present tribulation
*,
; They may nah.themtsy a
* soldiets.
,<• ;
If the drafted man wu poor, snd no provision wa
*
*
Hire
hbw eise tbe ioflnx of spirit-power could be
• mate by tbe city or county for tho relief ol bis family;
secured for tbo common heart, were n'pt Its material
they should be cared for by tbe Cbotcb;
■
’
He warned them not to Ill-treat tbo colored people. lam, ItA gtoeUMsIte torru ptlon. add ite pride, first
A colored man had u rneeb right to live, and to liook
broktn by tbe rough conflict which is raging, They
- for bl
*
living, as a white man bad, »ndr Unlr.rigbta
may well Inquire bow It would te possible for eplritu.
must be respected. It wu cowardly and slaftd1 to mo
a! influenced to reach such a heart, alii I dnbruleed And
lest thoae people because tbelr ekin was of a different
CDbrvktn. nUll!., It Oouft) not be dope, aa weal) very
‘noloh
’■ ■■■■■•’•' ■
■
<• .aw-*
|
well know. Tteenly tepe ta to Just the npettenoe wu
- Be alto fpoke sgalnst tbe practice tf derated Ing «Xitortlonste wage
.
*
11 wu wrong aadyfoksd to extort , arwnow pnoing.'tbwtigh,) Thok
*
bloody oonflfct
*
are
frttn employers more thin tne 'falf pHro of tbelr
later. ■
.««-.> [ _ doicgmora.'la{frtjparliig 'lte 'way for tte utw day
Finally, he warted tbSffi not to fcffovote k;trtech‘qf.' wblohte^^y tp.(tefi/at.'ftaii': a^y. pE :bs '»h..
*
ofi night that bare
•rttapeaeflinehyipahhef,”'' ,
r . Tboy are driving ou t tte foul bird

' Tte F
*N

copied from tbe last number of the Libtratar, In reply

faster than wo can reallco, and faster almost than we

.

trwCkrttean'jpMk Tbvy teectve to hq prinlsdln
*
4<ttSr»0f<A
’1
-1 ,e,.<ylv'xX 4 .W

Batch?
. ■
■ ■
■ ■■
Or does he think tbat Theodore Parker U such a
moral coward tbat, after having ascertalried tbe great
fact tbat spirits can comment cate with tbe inhabi
tants of tbls world, be would forbear and omit the op
portunity, because be disbelieved the poulbllity of
such communication white hero?. Mr. Parker d|d not
claim Infallibility; and he must have a very Imperfect
acquaintance'with bia character and faith, who con
siders blm so bl goted and obsi lusto tbat he won Id re
ject or refoMi to avail himself of a new, truth, simply
beoause be la fitted bla old friends and, bearer
*
would
jeer st bis aplrlt,' tbrongb tbe uameleu and Irrespon
sible articles of1 ahcWspaper.
'
'" !H. E.
' We place the' abdvd j nst remarks before our readers,

Tbe facts attending the ex.

Court mlllluere can know nothing.

Tho War-Popular Coiuinotlous—

When our heart
*
are fired witb a resolution to march

*
wa
always labor enough In tte tooloty and among the

Talk about Southern

slavey I - Why,1 inch slavery Is /™«fmainCotnparl
*cn
to what bome poor white girls in Boslon bitc- to un
dergo jittbehanla’of King Mammon's mlnlbnk ^Jfali

are atlll- aofibriag. for lack of remunerettoh'jfori tbelr

southward and blast tbe hopes of rebeldom with the
united power of our arms, It ought to be supposed that

•• Does tbee sty tbeo do n’t like flowers and lhe

’ No doubt there

were told thsl'shop girls bare suffered jure, and

FOR TIRMB 0F EUBSCRIPT1DN BEE EIGHTH MOL

tbe testimo

einglug of birds?”
’
I like tbem some, but tbey aro apt to lead to foljyt
and it is a waste ol time tb seek these thing
*.
There

yfcca In' t^o tsflprt og fttabtlsbmeut.wjiere ibe wprked
during th# ^iy, to dose. When *
ak»| ,J}bw much she
waspaid for her labor, she replied, with tearxln.bst

OFFICE, IDS WASHINGTON 8TBEET,
are bundreds of just inch cases.
’*
Boots No.S, Vr Brjtiae.
’

nies of oor society, and keeps bereelf away from tbe
world's people.”

and ere faring sumptuously every day on lhe *■ sweat
of the brow”of tbeir” poor operatised? • _
;
We lcarn homo reliable source IHaia’youbg'womin

and fifty cents for tea days’ labor!
*'.

lerial prosperity which we have enjoyed so long could

'

in tbe’olty lof Boston—tbe •• hub of tbo Universe."

*
eyes.
* l^e atingy boss only al lowed'rue'one dollar

tbe rest.

•■ Well," said L (suiting tha language to her views,)
*• doe
*
tbeo know Ann —— ?’’
■

;• .
'

BOBTON, SATURDAY, AUGUflll,1863, : -

Bbe visits tbe people of other societies, and has tbem
to visit ber; and sbe has eo far departed from plsinuou

are very much tried with this.”

.

fanner nf

am sorry to say that she is becoming worldly-minded.

as to have flowers about ber apartment
*,
and allows
tbe young folks around her to slog; snd many Friends

tte present time, in the world of spirits, hu asde*
vltoperttlve attack upon Mrs. Cora L. T. Hatob. tte
celebrated medium, wfid baa given nnmlttakabMon.
dance, to vwuoMbta men; that she la infiMtwed by 4»paruj bumsu spirits. He says:—It Is a monstrous
injustice to pretend tbat Mr. Parker has come back
from tbit 1 jindlaconrtd boarae
*
’ and du
*to
|A<
Jbt tMerMHied
. Wtlftt
■enlioienUi In HoATin4® ounfl
*
did Mn. ■. Hitch prt
*
tend that, te bad repudiated? In tte discourse of
•• The Future of AtatTlbu?’ are there any sentiment!
at variance with tbe writings of Theodore Parker
when on earth? Not one word. Wbat, then, can
Mr. ■ AnoajTOOU
*
. mean, excepting to ventilate bls
spleen against Spiritualism, aud thus maliciously at
tacking ad luboceut and rirtuoua lady, and ridiculing
ter private Ilfs because she wu unfortunate enough to
many a mut wbo^ared more for dollars than for nor?
it wu her purity and goodness of heart wblob led to
their separation. Is tbere attyfbldg lu this circum
stance which Invalidates the trtlte’of Bplriluallim—
which Indicates faUe pretensions oa tbe part of Mrs.

Increasing with wrapder^iJ. r»pid|ty,
not only In the Old World, bnt In tbi Newr-right here

meat therawai solely to get money enough to pay bar
boarhi'Mdhe oobld not receive sufflelsht ftfr ber ser!

We ought uqt to suppose that there will "be war in

"I have visited ber, and I

get bts
*
eetd exclusively u nder' hl
* ; rate, poor bnmanltybas' ie auffor terribly. A'.eare pafped to asy

tba 00ward (Theatre, staled why she sought employ,

By friend,

ited tbe boute, and uw tplrlts there,

j-ilA
Fxtaoee.:,:; u u?1
M^Hnfeh’and’lm’tetariwt;
* ffiid Ih Ite’jutehumterof tte ”'RorrtoapLrlta^>
W
''Ac on descript writ; r, iddrewlog/’Deaf UXnlren."
rf
F
by M. Allan Kardso, taat BptrltejL
snd Clklmlng to know not only wrist TbeotereDarXer jirrtilteted'aft *
bSHsved wben In tbls jorld. tetprwsWtoptejj ito
Umli fut lncrtaatag In France, If oue csajodpt,-.
aaming to,tell n» Wbpt Theodore Par^ j WW.G, te

'

wvbo baa 'been employed of Isle in the '.hallpt corps at

three lettere ta a censideratlpn of the gauee
*
and core
ofbaontedboasea,
. .
.
A frienil of mine reoently-moved Into a bouse in tbls

JWbes.Kiag(Mammon
'
'i;:!
(thsonly Dull .ws wot of),

Co. are agents
*
agent
far it tn
io this city.
for

hw
*
*g

Bl^L HST> M E R’ <€> El

[AUGa.iMS-

Alit i SORTS ’ OF PARAGRAPHS; )

**
Tos».or8FW<«
U*’B’'v dllw nuch
:■'.<> n: -jl;,^- Ij
|rj
d I ’i'.cl >V)U L> X'l.'O ‘••M'J i-ir- |
Jt would swm-W ttav **
>- Wai are odder oUlgatlou to:Mra? H. F. M. "Brown,:
iusilxte, tblnk.thRt-m jHJowW
*
of the Spiritual'
ur svtwy other-’ system' cf tethlea
gi<®« 1 Same foflku abte report of Itw'pToododtng
'Steiff■tetan.tbO'PoBlUonofkotarm Contention, tiolden at Bt. Chavira, Illinois, on the fid, ’
’ 4 teachers, begta and «d tta|.
<tbandfitbof Joly.' .hr.rr •••’rj.-u/'l..' ■
• ■ Z i...;
"T.

StHoId ttxoology.”'*W3>«® ’»"BpW»tteltenl is bene-

«wd by thte—wherein men •» madi belter aad wiser.
LcannotperoolveubnUtre oan.see.tiawffiany evils

wise from i<teh *
**
HoM
religionists kretff«nied by
10 tb<m ** blaspbotny. and domed from
ths investigation and reception ot Spiritualism; > They
ctfcnded and angered, and ,men lore motwruilly
-jja better -by awakening cf pasaloo, nor nretbey,

tben in the mtet passive condition (op the reception of
^th. What lx more, we, ioan rarely aUgsr otherj.
Trithout saying harsh1, wonte...which origlbate in the
ptulons ot our own bosoms. If hAnnonloui and trcthBii ourselves, we shall resot on otMrsBarmonlottaly,;
•nd they will grant to wlbe rightam first odnoede
to them. This condition of mind mentally and phya-

tcally.ofhannony, vreconilder ’tba tost of the Bpirltu-

jllit.

He oasis no angry slur at tbe meet onslgbtly,

deformity of the old, hut as calmly speaks -of ertor. u
of truth, with expresjiioni eoftoned by companion,

i'

It ("bigotry which points tbe venomed satire at the

0|j, and.H ranWsa m deeply in the breasts of many
aooalled reformers, aa the. supporters.of ths most djlapidated «reed< Too often have, we mtataken bigotry

radical. I* a bigot, and, as suoh. cannot claim kln-to be did, and then sat quiet for a few momenta; by-endby be looked up and inquired, •• When is lhe man
' spiritualism-_____________ ■-'
'
coming with tbe candy ?'
*
. ■
<■ .

When tomebody’a "Uncle Ed,” entered the house
of Bn ancient lady—" staid, tidy aud discreet”—with,

At tho earnest sollollatloniof pteny.friends, and at pnt wiping hls feet, the offended spinster exclaimed,
the repeatedly urgent call of tbe bachelor'editor oftbe

>'Did you not observe the scraper at the door, sir 7”
Banner or Light. I have made thnnbcBasary arrange-, •' Yes’m,” said Uncle Edl "and I intend using it
mente for a grand Social Gathering, of Bplrilnailate at when I go out.”
.
jriand Grove, Abington,-on Touvay, Adgost 1th,,
and all frienfla of Progressive1 Reform Arid of UniverGrandmother used to say to grandfather, ".Jt Is no
ral Freedom—Mental, Theotogiod and'Physical—are use quarreling, pjy, dear, when you know wo must
invited to participate with ns In the feeiivltfes'of that make it op again.”_______ ,
.
.

;
‘
..■'■» , »»...•
When a thing- does not suit you, think of some
Mr. J. M. Peebles, of tho Weat, one of our abloet pleasant quality in it.1 There is nothing so bod as it
exponents ot lhe Spiritualistic Philosophy; and olber might be. Whenever yon catch yourself in a fault
eminent trance and norms) epeakera, Will take pert In finding.remark, aay something approving In tbe same
cocas Ion.

the exercises'
'
‘
':
'
Good murioTor dancing wilt bo furnished.
' !
No refrethmeat aiandB or exhibitions of any kind,

breath, and you will soon be cured.

.

' Prentice finds in Humphrey Marshall’s obesity a

neverfaillng butt for Jocose allusion. "Weshould
allowed npon tbe ground#, except aooh aa are furnished
by the proprietors of ihe Grove, and of these there think,” says tbe Inveterate wag, •• Humphrey Mar
shall would have to march' slow. He looks as if It
will bo ao abundant supply. ■■
•'
'
Would be a heavy task to fetch up hls rear,”
' ’'
A special ttaln of oaru wiir'leave tbe Old Colony

Railroad Depot. Boston, for the'GroVe. At B;M and

11,30 A.

m.

Returning, leave' the Grove for Boston

W. H. Smith, of ,G«n. Grant’s army, who

.. Gen
*u-al

guarded the pear, through which all supplies passed,

and Way Stations at 4.30
1
1
says that twenty-five thoueand ton« of iron have been
Tickets'for tbe exenmion on the1 Old Colony Rail thrown into Vicksburg during the siege. Bather a
road. between Plymouth and Hanson, one-Adf/ tho large alary, bnt good nnpjl another te told,

usual fare, by tho regular trains.

On tbe Fall River

A negro, undergoing an examination, when aakpd if
Road, from all tbe stetionb between Fall Rlvbr and
hl* master waa a Christian; replied! "No, sir, he's a
MWdleboro', the friends will be conveyed io and from
member ot Congress.” '';'
■
•
the Grove at onk half the dan a) fare by the regular
The following is from Vanity Fair;
'
. . '
trains. Fare from Boston to tbe Grove snd beturn. by.
\
• THE TWO BURGS. .
'.
special train, adults, 60 cedis; children, 00 cento.'
Tickets for sale at tbe depots.1

,

•••■■)<>;

'

Friends from all thd Way Stations between Boston

yiOKBBDBa I

...

'

,

G®TTYaSUBQ 1

.

^o whom sh^ll we Grant J,he Meadt of praise?

and Booth Braintree, will take the regular- train that • Hall’a Journal of Health says that the mo^t com
leaves Boston at 8.30 o’clock A. if. Juetltt ddvaiioe of:
mon way to a premature grave is down a man’s throat.
ibe special train, ’ Fares from tho Way Station
*
to the
. On t—A lady, In Nashville, wps making a visit to
Grove and return, trill b« u follows: From Harrison
Square, W cento; Nepofisot. 60 cento: Qolnoy, 46 the penitentiary, and waa permitted to look through
oenta; Braintree, ’40 cents: South Brain tree, 35 cento,

the various wards.

for ad nite. Children half price.
Should the weather be stormy, tbe excursion will
be postponed until Friday, August f thl Trains learei
at the hours stated above.
;

engaged in *ewlng. and turnipg .to tbe keeper, who
was showing her abont, she said to him in an under
tone,'.•«Dear me I tbe violonaest looking women lever

H. F. Gahdnib, Manager.
Berios, July 25.1863. : 5 -> .' ' ■
’ ’ ‘

In one room she saw three women

saw in my life) What are tbey put here for?” "They
are here,” he replied, " because I'am here—they are
my wife and daughters, madam.”.....................

.

Personal.

.

' Borne people are always boasting of their service
*;
bnt tha apoke of tbe wheel-that creaks most does not

Deacon John ThllHpn. 'of-Bturbrifign. Mass., wu
bear tho greatest burden.
■>"
■
103 years old on the 29th day of 'June. 1
: '•■■'
A little child of Mr. John 0. Bnook, of Bandystbwn,
‘ Susan Copley, daughter'of'Ldrd' Lyndhurst, wu
married in Lon dun a abort titan ego, . TJiaAederable Buasex county. New Jersey, only twenty months old,

■ ■ ' '• strayed away from homo a few days ago, and was only
Patti has been engaged by Ibo manager of the Ital found after a search of thirty hours, in a neighboring
swamp. It had pf course had no food, and the sec
ian Opera, at Paris, for lhe season of next year. Bhe tion I n wh fob H ‘ wa a fo nnd ia Ipfostei ‘w 1 th yat tleis to receive $000 for every night sbe eings.
'
'
enakes.' aad'yet the little human mortel was recovered
Tbe late Judge Frederick Croswell, brother of Rev.
unharmed. A touching circumstance, aud a pleasant
Dr. Croswell, forms rly pastor of lb a Church of the. proof that the halra of, our heads aro Indeed numbered
Advent In thls olty. yvho .died at, New Haven lagt and careA foit. '
■. ...
'\
week, was a gentleman well known for hia ability apd
...A jolly old, flaikey down.South bought himself a
integrity. Hlsage waa01 years.'

peer went to the ^Mdlng'in aeodari chair.

new hat. and when.lt, commenced raining be put it

The. honorary degree ot Master of Arts was conferred'
under bte coat, Wben aaked why bo did not keep hls
npon John B. Gough, the,temperance leotorcr, at tha
bat on bls bead, be replied,'" De bat ’■ mine; bought
rooont Comsnenoement of Amherst College.
.
it wid my own moneyt hoRibbelong to massa—lot him
■ Bev. Ik-ujtmln Hale, D<D,, for twenty years Protltake keer of hia own prope?
dent of Hobart College, Geneva, . N. X., died , in New
buryport last week. .

..

1 ’ ■

ii

Mra. Batea, wtfo of Mr. Joshua .Bates, the Banker,
partner In tbe eminent hones of the Barlngsi dled in
J-ondon, on the 22d of Juno after a long lUneM. . Mrs.
Batea was. wo believe, a native1 of-Boston, aod sitter

■

of the late Captain Sturgis, of the,revenue service.

The Situation.'

•• r

In alluding to the present positfoti of the South, the
'

New York Herald of the 24lh Bay
*:
—’
"The extracts which we' give' from the Southern
*
Journal
to-day will »how that' the Southern Chafederaoy. no called, is in a mort bopoleas oopflittoo.' It
appears almost certain now. that, the. Southern State
*
are so ilrafaeJ of tho arms bearing pdfctilailon that tbo
last call of Jeff Davis for more troops, leraed'lu tbo
extremity of hl
* dliitrtM at the fall of IVtekaharg and
Port Huoeon and the defeat of Lee, oannotpqMifely ba
complied with. AU tho foreigners are applying for
exemption From coneorlptldh, and reeking paste? fa
leave tbe boundaries of the rebel Staten. Tile’ tohe bf
tbo Southern press generally iaideapondeut’ In thb ox;
treme, and foreshadow
*
a oollapoe,”
•:r

i-■

*7
jy

' ‘

‘ BONNET OF’.TH^Slb

ALY.

I eeo about mo those whose dally round '
In eltnleta efiort indolently winds,
'
Like acme vexed creeper cumbering tbe ground;; i
. On which one ne'er perfume or blossom finds.
1
Harmless, unless Infecting tbe sieet air,
• ‘ L As may a drone within a bnay/btve;
■ j i ■ Whilst we cannot the insect's I
'em share
.
.
Of driving tbem from acene
*
that are alive.
Of all the 111
*
that mortals here assail— '
Wdrw than' a fate of unrequited atrlfe,
'
•'Or hopeless struggling 'gainst mlefortnne's gnlo,
. Is the dull nothing of an aimless life.
. Wby, that old lady with tbe cakes and pies, .
Ia worth ten ihoneand such inanities.
.
j2. ■ ■' '.' ' ■
—Ben. Shitlaber.

Digby lately.received in “ sir-line” deapstoh from
Gen. Lee, of the Rebel army, who inform
*
bim that

bis (Lee’s) troop
*,

are muoh - mortified at their defeat

In Pennsylvania; end that, he snppooo
*
*
the'thousand
bt>left bekindhr
*
also mortified.1’’" ' ■■ ■

"fa thafciqo^ rlg^t.oVer therej” asked a yfaltor;

•• Right oyer there ? Certainly; ’taint nowhere else.’!

■

’OldW'’nm'e’/"liur »» ' . ;

A liitte girl Of four yeans was toying hor prayer
*
not
long (loco; wlfcnihOflitUa brother, three year
*
older,

The following advortireinenta’aro oeplijd frbmTba
*mov

New'Engiahd Wbekly JohfaaloY April
lT28;r"-' !; came slyly behtad.ond pntledlierLalr.: Withbn
"Choice New Coffbo to be sold by krthnt Bavart at ing ber bead she paused ami eaidt " Please, Lord; ex
cuse me a minute, while ! kick1 Fraduy.” We hate
* bouse ta Brnttle 8t., Bo
hl
*toU,
for-Eight BbDllng
*
prPound.. 7,' '
-r.i ...«.al knqwn older persona to exdnso themselve
*
from pray,
A very Likely Negro Woman, who flan do household jag,.to "kick.” somebody.;;
j..i ..
Work, and la. fit either, for Town.ot.Oountry eervitel
¥
about 22 jeara.of age, to do Bold.’ Jn^t|I^of tflePrln- 1'' The old dog Troy ’« ever fidtifal, they aay,

A very ijlkely Negro Giri; ta’bout la’Ar’UiMta of

■ i Bdt the dog that is faithful can never be-tr
*y.

.
..
---------- T—T------- ■
He vrho betray
*
another a, aooreta, because he ho
*
Ago, speakli good Edglish, haa bbeti In lbe-Country
some year
*,
to be sold. Inquire of the Printarihaiaol," quarreled with him. wm never worthy the sacred name
of friend j • breach of .kin dues
*
op one aldo will pot
”.t—
jpa.(|^'n,preach of tnu;t on the other! d ....
,
.. '

, Tbo Boul of Thing
.
*

„ .
. .
. ...................
We have fast veoelvdd a fttjlaapplyiof thl
*
inralut.
bte Volume on PaychDtartry find kindred subjwtVsjuU

lii’t.Talk.of rainlDg brick
,"
*

- prepkred to kupply the demand to any eitepL 1 r.r.: i •l.'.trea't.tii'ifj1;:’ nr'’.’, .t;
• ■. . ■ .'.-j-j
flM® tbrfaowjxpatfo In their halls, but
■i ■ .
————en-. .’.fa'jt i
*
of the god
*
opt fa their yards,'
-,
ti’! >.1 :i„iAit.;4Naxir;,YlM0M,I,iu' putsUttit
;Ol8n1V«b,na
toy- in rt-/of
e At ehnreli'Mmb elMp tbeir hands to tight fa. prayet
tIme. tiiMfahey uknnbi gft thefa open when ibe coO'
ItiMtldfctaitMtaM’KrtndJ-IJ‘ '■•1 ■'" ■■■•' '"fa
... ill
r.l’Ji : ■
'
•Uttldqf’TftuKt
pu rareri
lighttbe acutotprihonfir- , ,'
■ H«M«
h8ht3batamreVvlHAfi.
*
1,

atiewnwlth _

Jf Wfi Carre.ltUw^

SSrtVMwvn'ub

;<JLlflU»WMfifll

Thaytear’*
'-'
fliu-HM'jltllSl-r

ftfcp'DvrasSte

-q
ThhFriMfixpf Promratoouil BtfowwjU tfold.»

many o'dem pjilg, dorp,’* no h.G
*
Ifi him.”

coru,,lhatj never,pick any from till fully matured for
seed. The flrat squash of eaqh kind, melons aud oncombira, I *m Very pirlibulsr should not be picked.
By saving the first, they are more likely to be parti
the, bee
*
ere not'M.plenty .as * abort .tlmerafterward
*.
Sometimes It 1
* quite a cross to let tbem.b^, being the
first ol tbe eeakon, but I find In tho long rah I hm the
gainer. I hope lhe reader
*
will try tbit; it will *ave a
good deal of trouble in the fall lu going over tho gar
den to see if they, can pick up anything Tor eeed., How
can we expect to have oholoe vegetable
*,
unless we
take extra pains about saving aeod?

un Tl *
content!, Is our only reason for not
publishing it entire.

. •

.

<3 rove Meeting,

-^The friend
*
of Progress will hold a meeting lu a
grove four miles west of Galuei Station, and three
miles northwest qf Byron, on tbe 16th and 10th of
August, to commence at 10 o’clock a.m. A cordial
ihvitattou ia extended to all. Come ipetkeri.com
*
*,
singer
come all, and let us have a glorloui meetlug,
Conveyance from Gaines to the Grove will be fur
nished by the friends here.
Marokllob Smith,
)
He who refuses forgiveness, breaks tbo bridge over
:
AlbaStonb,
I Coxuniirw,
which be must pass; for atl need forgiveness.
UkoMB Van Valibnboou. J
Nothing elevate* ua so much aa tbe presence of *

spirit similar, yet an pc riot to our own.

;

1

Grove Meeting,

The Friend
*
of Progress and Reform will hold * two
dtys meeting on tbe farm of Mark Hortlmtn, In ParlabvIUe, Bt Lawrence Co., N. Y.. Sept. 6th and fith.
Mra. B..L. Chappell and other speakers are expected.
Arrangemenw will be made to accommodate all from
a distance. A cordial invitation is extended to all.
Tbe platform will bo free to all.
■
Per order,
Jamu K. Dbabih.

Correspondence In Brief.

Why ia tt that a belief, in fpiril-conininnion should
produce fear, and even a palntul' timidity, on the part
of those wbo are becoming developed aa mediums? I
have a sister wbo 1
* very auweptible to spirit influence,
and will ultimately become developed as a writing me
dium, but bqr physical urgautratlon ia such that after
SffP Baums* or xaa Bawxib will bear In mind
allowing beraelf to bo brought under tbe influence of
that oaa DOLLAR leal to J. P. Blow, 83 Cedar atreet, K. Y.,
spirit-control, ebo becomes fearful of an unseen pres
ence, and le startled by the slightest rap or movement will gel by return mall more good Steel Jbii than you can
tf
Jo 117.
that sho may hear )q the room- Thia produce
*
a feel gel any other way. We bayo uted them.
ing ol unrest, and a desire to avoid tho heavenly influ
ence, wbleh I think should be far otherwise.
Milwaukie, Wit., 1863.
H. Barter.

ADV2HTISEMENTB,

Onr terma are ten cent
*
per line f«v (be Aral
A'friend from Portland, Me., under date of July ■nd eight ceni
*
per Itae for each aubaeqnvBl
22d, says: • i • • ■’ ''.......... .
•
insertion. Payment invariably in Advmice.
The sublime philosophy of Spiritualism te fa a
healthy condition in thia city, making a sure aud
steady progress fa tho glnrioua truth of spirit cummnnlon with departed friend
*.
Last Sabbath, Rev. A.
Ballou gave ua two ihost excellent lecture
*,
on the In
spiration of tbe Bible, and on.the Rebellion as viewed
from the standpolntof Christianity, full of sound login
and conclusive argament. Tho largo audience seemed
highly pleased and gratified.
'
D.
A Bor Minicir.—Spiritualism is flonriehlng in thia
State. I bave been bolding circles here during tho
past month, and have had grand succeu. I have wit
nessed manifestations here recently of Ibe moat convineing character, and through the mediumship of a
boy only iwelo
*
years of age.
Kurwut Instruments
aro played upon, writing produced, eplrlthanda shown.
Tho spirits manifest a great deal of power by shaking
bands with na,
•
These manifestations are all in tho light. Many are
being convinced of tho reality of Spiritualism through
this boy's mediumship- Hls name is Henry Brewster.
Ho resides with hla uncle, M. P. Brewster, who fa ono
at tho leet Staling medium
*
fa the country.
• ■
Yours for tbo advancement ol truth,
;
. AnKIS Lonn Cuamdeblain,
. Morrieoille, Vi., July IT, 1M3.

,

To Correspondents.

,‘

'

’

[We cannot en gage loreturn rojecte d m an new ipta ]
•
'
- .
■: ■ ■
.
'
.
;
. . •
S. M. C.,8tonbwa, Kansas.—He will undoubtedly

manifest through tbe instrumentalityof pur me a I urn,
when be ie in exactly tbe right' magnetic condition to

do eo—not before.

to'«
Mwptvu awilo i-aa in’ '■? dl

PLAIN GUIDE

This whole matter of direct spirit

intercourse ia governed by a taw so nice and exdct
that tbo least deviation from the proper condition by
the medium, or tbo spirit de a king to control, prevents

those who desire oo m mimics lions from receiving them,
and .they leave somewhat disappointed; which feel,
log. pfttimes. Is’ tbe very cause of the spirit wbo de
aired to commune, and might have done eo readily at
another time, of not communicating satisfactorily

FOB BALE I
A N ESTATE, comprising a FABM of 33 Acres, two-etory
OL House and Barn, n Baw sod Grist Mill—all now; Water
Privileges, Cattle, Block, Ac., Ao. The Kiieto is pleaianUy
located, and rapidly enhancing tu value. Py|c
,
*
|3,C00.
One-halt lhe purchaac money can remain nn mortgage. If
desired.
Addresa,
}. 0. MERRIAM,
Aug. L
■
;
_________ Hooksett, N. H-

SPIRITUALISM!
A Hani-Book for Skoptiaaclnqnlr^rt,
>'■•’ Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo
‘ tuxers, Mediums, amd AH who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Beliglon antf
Heforms of Spiritualism, ■
HIS Book I*
exactly whatever; BplritoxUitMd Bsfirmer
bu look needed u a handbook for cobnut u«, tor osoue1
tables, confcrdoooe, clrclei, *
,tho
-rconToaUou
ooaordlMU
•ton ud public roitrum
;
*
a reform book to which lo lorn
on all oooulcni of nood; a textbook lor believer
,
*
frisodv,
,
*
neighbor
skeptloa, Inquirer
,
*
,
*
editor
mln lite re, author
;
*
on aid to th
*
weak In faith, the doubtful, tbo unfortunate,
* fallen, tho doipoudent, tho aflUctod; a complete oom pend
th

T

for writer
,
*
ipesaeri, leokerx; eo Indlipenrablocompanion
to lecturer
*
aad medium!, and au advocate ot faelr claim
*
m well m Ibo dalmi ottho people; a plain guide, embracing
tbo pros and cons.; theoretical, practical, learoblni, frank,
free, fearleu i offenilvo w none but tbo porelotently blind
and Infatuated, liberal aud charitable to all; eafo to be pul
Into the band
*
of all; cheats, eloquent aud attractive stylo,
dlittacllu the presentation otprinciple
*
and pointed In their

application, and overwhelming with arguments and facta la
proof of Bplritueliam. The author ba
*
bad a lane expe
rience In tbe minlalry, and tn tho editorial and aplritoal lee
luring field, having boon among tho eariloat pioneer chainptona, vtaltlog all the Northern, Haltere, Middle and Border
*
Blate
; and thia volume embodies tbe atudlcl snd labor
*
of
.
*
year
It la the Drat and only book going Over tho Whole
ground.
' ,
Ite Content
.
*
In brief are:—I. Author'
*
Preface; t. Table
of Don ten tat 3. Coleatlal foolprlt la, Wulf
*
from numerous
ancient and modern author
*
In proof of iphltnal Inlerconree.
Chapter L—History, encletftaod modern, r>ao end progrela,

Mob f*. nrast »e£SSS
‘"" * .. i
MMitenre
b wtiJ. H/fcli : i*
ta»ia»S
wi!lb
d
Aiwhian
*
wbOwsottrtto-b
ttawlb,
h^Godi blnn»ighb»t(pad bimtelty j
j

’l t
’f

'T
K
u
■'ll

daUatlci and g.orteui triumph
*
of Spiritualism; volcraof
tho prea
*
and tbo pulpit, Chapter i —Variety of phenomone and mediumship, and a condensed mass of ctartllog
manlfostatloua. Chapter 3.—Tho various phase
*
of Rplrltuallal belief; Bible slaloment with nearly twotiundrod text
.
*
Chapter
Tbo popular objections, theories aud alanilors
answered; “Free Love,” "ARIally," marriage,eto., calmly
•od thoroughly dismissed. Chapter d.—Ninety-live ques
tions, with numerous Bible texte to religionist
*
and skeptics.
Chapter fl.—Tbo apiritual philosophy explained; medium
*
numbered aud classified; bow to form circled, dorelop medi
umship, and enjoy oeloatla) communion freo to alL Chapter
?.—Quotation
*
from nearly
*
hundred spiritual writers auth
*
or
and speakers. Chapter B.—Organisations, ordinances,
forms, ate.; bow to advance tbo causa, form meoUDg^coqterenccs, Bunday-schools, etc.; lecturers and medlui
sole, oautlous, warnings, Imposter
.
*
Chapter 0—i
to
Bplrilnailate; the great crisis; ware, revolutions, alarmfog
yet hopeful signs; various practical hint
*
end caution
!;
*
peraonsl and general refoim; touching incidents; hopes, en
oou rage mente, consolations, stirring appeals; standing la-

IPS
i‘
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THE SECOND VOLUME

I

il
ire
;

ARCANA OF NATURE

I

t

:Y;

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:

The publisher
*
of this Interesting and valuable work lake
pleasure in announcing to their friends and patrons and tbe
world, that the seoend volume Is now ready for delivery.

PSYCHOMETRIC

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, IBS Washington
street, Boston. Price, $1; postage. 13 cools. Tbe usual
discount made to the trade. For sole at this offlee, May S3.

RESEARCHES' AND DISCOVERIES

THE BATTLE BECOBD
'

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.'

FITS

.■

■

■
HORACE

£.

»».
DREBBER,

..

.

A. M.

T

mUHtary and Naval fflevemesue,

,
*
Editor

,
*
Blelorlan

,
*
Anther

i.Td

,
*
Writer

and to all who *
re Intereated la the Rebellion, or who hare ■
occuaion in conversing or writing to make reference loth
*
date of any event.
■
•
One vol. octavo, 80 pp, Prioe, S3 coils per single copy
$11 per hundred. Poatigo, 3 cent
,
*
(or aale at tola otUoe.
July 4-___________ ’
, '_____________ _________

’ I hf'l;’

The Boston Business nnd Copartnership
DIRECTORY:
, ‘ 1803--4. •

r. ,'iJ

Containing the Nraaea *
nd Locations of all Finns snd Indi
vidual a doing Bualneat la Boston. Including the Bull
■
Name Of each Partner In. the firms; *11
fa AlphabeUcal Order, under Api ’ ’’
'

proprlato Heading!, which
are also arranged At’
phabetloally, withACOMPLfiTB ALPHABETICAL INDEX,
Referring to every Kant
*
rad Place of Bushs
**
mentioned la the Book.
AfcSft, .
.

US

11

A FINE MAP OF BOSTON AND VICINITY,

i;

*
Officials
i. Register of Municipal. Stale and Utrited Blate
Holding OffiM la Rqiton, a frutnrniry of Historic
cel Events, * Pleasure DlreHory,
‘■

ji u

Post Office Guide, Ao.
BOSTON:
Compiled and Pnbllsheti by tho Proprietor,

.

DEAN DCDLPV,

,
*
SWPrle
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1

80 WaahtioTOX Btrext.
00 Cewta, - :
1 tf
latf IL

'

'

,

“I STILL LIVE I”
A POEM

fl

FOB THE TIMES I

BY M.I80'A. W. SPBAGUB.
'
HE above I* th
*
fate of■» beautiful POEM, by ItM
A
,8v
*
rad
oc
lathe I sal written by het which fosabosu
pUbfabed In pamphlet form. !imakwa»o!um
of
*
tg pages,
and WM pnbllahM by tbe Untested atuborjutt before 1st
departure for the betterJkad-, The prufluof ite rate to do
sanuort ber aged mMlisr. Tbs Poem la dedicated to the
brare rad Le?al heart
*
offering tbeir UVM at the (hllne of
U|wMle
ithlsoffloa.
*
Mia? rental pretafiMoreita.'

T

'

'

tf

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,

«

'

l^e Oaupatinn or Kogeuotion <J Important loafa'itet,
lhe Capture qf Veeteleby Priealuri, ' lhe Pottage of Important War^Acte by Coegnt
The Seoeeeton of Me different Statee,
The holding uf Cenventione. de,
Tbe work ti Invaluable to

~ Jnlyli.

Gf)

1

HE RATTLE RECORD ts the meal valuable work of
rertrence IisueU tlnoe tho bexlnniog ol tbe Kelielllon—
*11 ibe Important events of lhe Benelllou In IMO, 1M1 and
1603, naval, military, civil end legiallUve»re here recorded
with tbeir dates, alphabetiaiilg, ao tbel Ibo dale ot lhe oc<
o arre*
0 of any event m
*>
be ascertained In a moment by
reference to lhe letter of the alphabet under which 11 woold
nelurally.be olaaaed. Not only can tbe date
*
of BatUea and
Bkirmiabea by tbus oailly ascertained, hut also tboie ot ell

•

. . ..
.r . ui ii.
. . . .
l
A aure Ours for thssedistroMlng wniptamte It now rates
known in 's “Trnkita o» Pomios asp Nawa Hissat
PairABiTiolta.’l pnbifthedby DU. 0. PHELPS BROWN. Tbe
preacrlptwn, rarnlahed bim by a youngeiarroyint glH. while
tn a alate'of tranoe haa cu.ed everybody wbo baa taken
it, never having fall nd in a tingle case. It Is equally artr-e in
cares of Jlta aa of Dj apepats; and ■ the lagretflsni* may bs
found In any drug atom. Bent free to all on
stamp to pre-fiy pottage. Addret*. Da. O.pflELTB BROWN,
No. 19 Grand Atreet, Jersey City, N.J.
»<■

or TEE

AMERICAN REBELLION,

-

■, • ;

I

M

DYSPEPSIA AN»

.cPaweed to Bplrit LUbi ;

CL AB BL

BY URIAH

SOUL READING,

■
“Enter into lhe soul tf lb legs."—Wcrdawortt.
, ■
theyos’iiiw magnetic forces of tbe visitor. ■'
■
i
■
■ '
■
■
: :i .
t * ~~ ‘. v• • ,
• . •!
‘ |
OONTBNTB;
H. A. B.-, New York.—Tbe article yoa speak of haa Part I.—Psychometric Bsisarchoa and Discoveries.
been received and placed.on file for examination.
.
OhutmL—Pictures on Ibe Belina and Drain. Plcturel
formed on tho Betina when beholding Objects; TbeM Pic
ture, Enduring; Picture
*
seen wllb closed eyo
*
; Vision
*
W. 0., BBVILLB.—Caah received, $5.00.
' 1
of tbe Blind; Visions or objec|s aeon long before by tbo
Bick snd Healthy; AU Object
*
once seen aro permanently
Announcements.
, retained In. thl Brale.
,
*
k—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Daguerrean
Austen E. Simmonswill speak in East Bethel, Vt., puArra
Fldluresj Ploiurea taken In tbe Dark; Pictures taken on
tbe third Sunday in August; in Leicester, Vt.. tho first
all Dodie,continually, and enduring as tbow Bodies; AU
Bunday, in September.
>/ . .
, PM1 History thus Recorded.
, A. H. Davis will apeak in West Chesterfield. N. H., CmrTxnl,—PsychomeUy, Dr. iluahsaan'a Experiments;
Eflectabr Hcdlclnca u uon Persona when held In lhe Hand;
Auguat 2d; in Winchester,^- H., August 9th. .
Cbaractera described from Unseen Letter
.
*
CHAkni
ts-Experltnenta. Experiments with Geological.
..BL A. Holbrook, of Watertown, Jeffereon Co., N. Y.,
Meteoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological, and
would Inform the liberal friends In hls vicinity tbat hls
Metal’.o (specimens.
.
OKAnaa 6,—Hera ark able Phenomena Explained,' .Bpeotral
services may bo bad on funeral occasions.
Illusions; Apuanllona; Visions.
OuavTxn 6.—Uillit
*
of Fbiycbomelry. Utility of PsychomDonations to our Public Free Circles, e.rr to the Geologist, the Paleontologist, the Miner, lhe
Astronomer, the Physiologist, aod ibe Ansumlsl; Its amB. M. Delano, Watertown, N. Y.,‘ $1; Hsrvey Wil.
plpymenl In Uie cure of Urseases; ItsbeneBt to tbe Artist
son, Richmond, ll!., 60c,; Clark Ellsworth, Fort Rip
and lhe Histdilsn; Radiant forces passing from Human
ley, Minn., 60c,; Louis Bonham, Cascade, Iowa. $11
*
Bemg
and Influencing Olbera; Influence of People on
"Banner Reader, "Boston, Mass,, $1; lady at the Cirote
tbo Country, In which tbey |lvat Influence ofaOourrtry on
the
People
; Woman more lusoeptfble lo Payobometrlc In
Room, $1; friend, from Tncnton, $1; Friend Haskell,
fluence tbkn Han; Psycho mo try as a Discover of Crime.
Rockford, III;, $1: lady at Circle Room’, 6Qd.; friend
*
Cnarraa?.—Mysteries Berealcd. Forttmc-TeUIng; Dreams;
at Circle Boom,,$3.
1 ■;
;
,
Bailee and Amulets; HaUucinallone.
,
M , i, --- ---------------*>■
. >
- ------- <
*
0flAin
—Conclusion. Ttychomctry reveals the Power!
■ _■■■■':!• Answering Sealed Letters.
oftbe Boul; Aa the Body beootuci Weaker It bcoomea
Bironger; BrMenoe of our future Existence.
■
Wc have made arrangement
*
w|lh n competent me
*
dium. to answer. Sealed Lcttera., The terin
*
aro One Paar 115—Questions,Considerations, nnd Auggestloes. How
Oljjecta
arc
aeon
Pavchomelrlrally;
Aeon
best
In
Dark
Dollar for each Jester so answered, Including thVeo red
ness, and with closed eyes; Wby called Bight; Mesmeric
postage stamps. ’Whenever tbe conditions are suoh
I .fluence not needed io Induce lhe necessary BenilUvethat a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and
nets; Where tbegate 1
* Directed; Why teePsyohomeier
letter sent to us will bo returned within two or Ihree
Is unable to see some Objects; Tbo Nature of the Light
*
week
after Ite receipt. We cannot, guarantee that
by wblob Objects are Seen; Huw ihoPsicbomelst Travels,
every tetter .will bo answered entirely aatlsfaotory, a
*
or appears to Travel; How aocounl fur lb< nearIngot
Aounds; Going backward in Time; Continued ElTcota of
sometimes spirits aadressed hold Imperfect Control of
Influetioea; Departed Spirits; Predomlnent Influences;
the medium) and do a
* well ** they c
*n-under the cirConclusion.
Cumatanoes. To prevent misapprehension—as some
for sale at thia oBoe. Prion, |1.45 1 poslags, 10
suppose Mrs- Conant to bo "tho mediumfgr answering
.
If ’ .
July S3.
the sealed letter
*.sent
io us for th
t
*
purpose—It is eeuie,
proper to state that another lady, medium answer
*
them. Address'"Bannxb or LIOst,” 158 Washing,
ton *ttoett Boston.
r
' -■
*-'
■
■ .
1 ,

Thb Reformers of Gau’*jpi and Vlilhlty will hold *
Grove Meeting ai'Fler Cove, Allegda Cd., Mich;, on
the 8th and 9th of August next, to whloh *11 favorable
to reform ire tavlfod to attend. .Good- speaker
*
will
be fa attendance, and music of tbo beat quality will bo
fbrtilsbed. Amble provision for ItrarrtferiT ’ ' '1 l-<Li Bsbad, Hm.
.l»l - i U.ll 1«
........ ....
. III
■

.

sues; meuagofrom thesplrit-wcrhl,. Index.
Complete In one large octavo volume, auperier type, paper
and binding. Price $1.00; pcitago. id cents extra. Pamph
let bound, 73 cen t* ; postage, Ucente. To lhe Poo I flo State s
and Canadas double postage. Liberal terms to tbo Trade.
OH PSYCHOMETBICAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER. Bent to any part of tho world, by mail or express. .
-.
*
J
Address Publishers, - i.
BS. A B. SEVERANCE would respectfully »nnounoe
to the public. Ibot these who wllb. and will visit her
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,
In person, or aend their autograph or lock of hair, ahe will Jane 13. tf
Ida Washington Bt., Boston, Mses,
give nn are urate description of their leading trail
*
ot char
acter aud peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In
NOW BHADY 1
~~
tut and future Ute; physical disease with prescription
therefor; what business they are boat adapted to pursue in
order to be successful; lhe physical and mental adaptation
of those Intending nrarrlngo. and htnlstolho fahurmonlou
*
ly mnrritd, whereby they can restore or perpetuate their
Ot TUB
'
.
former love.
Bhe wtu giro loatructlons for self taprovcment, by tolling
whal faculties should bo restrained, and whatculttvated.
Seven years' DXperienco warrants Mrs. B- in raylug that
*
o
TRW
f
ehe can do what sho advertise
*
without fall, aa hundreds ar
*
willing to testify, Skeptics are partisulariy Invited to In
Philosophy
of
Spiritual
Existence,
vestigate.
Everything of ■ private character xarr avatcrLT as
such. For written Delineation of Character, $ 1.00; Verbal,
30<x>n(s.
Addresa,
MRA A. B. BEVERdNOR,
July 35,
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Oo, Wisconsin.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,
PSOff. DBNTON’B NEW WOBK 11 ,
Hratkx, tex Home or ter Temortal Snarr. is OatslKATRo Asn ScsTAtEin 'BT Natural Laws,

through tho medium who bas once been influenced by

' fleconi' Annual Gr'cfc Meeting.

*V ;
X

-;.s.

.,

.

. From<Carlisle. Lorain Co., Q,, July Ifilh, 1863,
Bonnet, Esq., of *tp
rei'»8«d
aly
.
*
foyear
j
AT THE bLD HTAJfJJ,
I’QtU.wiii UtifcBb. David
He waa bora ta 'Westtuorslaud, N. H., May 26;
Geratan df.Qdui 1TB8.T- H« IWodJtt Ji»r Y°’k aad How Rugland, nnti)
wrrap&d'ffi'itri^ ’ the spring of lb28,Whvn bo moved from Windham uaets, Extent and populir Mrilrinaa tofMher with aU anlcUi xiiaJLylOiiiidiaaily Dmf
~ ,
, _________________
j M 'eet________
bn 'firri ’ Cd.‘m'Ife Carlisle, Ohio, brbflre Ite lffM-tihlll hla
AUbeftldlaoml oud
*
to. tho
Phyildiin, Ckliv
*«h;
do
;'• He vra
* • than of rat^hoMBijk and Integrity,
“.«•
*! r%Hvwi EIXG,...
ivf bfrutfofank and ..^withHA rtrow tm Ip

i»tyt6r$»ref

w,.

n- ■" .,'i -rot.. ..Grovei:.

said Dr. Spooner1, in,a

tate ihower.ad bo made'|bo fifth Ineffectual attempt to
• what Bplritaailste. iboald know, all abobt—Ufa .are attract a driver, " 't isnothlng to hailing omnibn
.
***
’*

...

n A drought’^turkey a^ldentally dqvcmd aqaantlty
.otftntlrblllwx pI11s-;l Sambo,■ th
*
.nook;.'killed.him.
tnd Ju ’Mbendtaforod.tO W) hl® Wpder.. At length
ite exq] aimed - in dwpalr, “Mura, dat tar^ey take *9

B

gnat. Tm foHbsftag1 ntmed speaker
*
ire engaged:
A. Bl'Whlllcg. H. P, Fairitatd. Mr
*.
0. M. Stowe,
W,
:
,F,
Jamlaecn,
Mr.;
,
*
E-j.Wifopl
.
Mr.
. Rooae ;»tid
: Tbo grief of’iome men venti Itself in ferocity, and
.Mr. Fish, , We cordially uv||e all other
*
throogb
’' Read this Invlaibleo’ Csaiya oii pur' el xth' page—two t not ’tetr
*.
Tbo eloude of tbeiribearte wntaln llght.
tho HANKBB who'are willing lo Ulead, One Of thee
nlh^bdtnoiraln.
1
'
'
'
in number Tbe'onp'oa Un'diveiopedBpIrltalsneeded^ •
*
object
of1 the roeetlog |* -to raise tneane to bollfl
e eborch fa thl
*
place; and * collection will bhissde
ai't|ili: iimef td.ahdw mohaUwliai ap unseen power
MRMOXU*. ,pWXrr EMORIIj.
(
for thl
*
object. Como one, Mme all. Webopotoaeo
there uiufiuonolug fhetn'for good or evil,'just aq the;
*11
the
liberal
people
and friends of progrestlou from
,.
■■ Sweet memories 11 ipvo yo well,
itenritlytaiu4ltn».
'
tbo coantleatif Van Udreu, Allegan. K
*)Htiift200e JCaHi
Ye bare a sen of nlyetloEpeli. , .
Barrien, Ac , p^rtut. Ample provision will be made
:JL BM poem by Miaa Belle Bush, entitled •• Mxmobt
Whloh brings before,me dace agiin,
.
to soccmmodate all. Miss Ad
*
Hoyt and the Daven
Bbum,’! will appear in the forthcoming Issue of the,
port Boys ite corutally favited to »u«Bd.t We *
lo
In
• ;• 1
P»»t d*y» oL pleasure or- of pain.
vite
alf
*
speaker
frqin
other
Orders.
The pisiform will
*r</
,£aru»
light.
Ye *ro tlfo^iwaiibn-tiros'wbo'ta light
'
be free to *11 lover
*
of truth.
Per order.
‘, Do n’t fojrget to be present at the grand Plontc. to bo
, Throw
*
o’er Llfa’a *ek a lustre bright.
’ ■ J______ '
"'
L. Paiktyb,
taden’at Abington Grove, on Tuesday, August 41h..
. ',' We guide our life-bark
*
by your rays,
Quarterly MeeUnff In Cadis, Ind.
Bye Doctor Gardner’* card In another column for par
"
’ Baok to tbe ports of 'other daya.
. - We.have received a letter, from which we learn that
*.
ticular
1
'. .
' ''
.
• '' ' .
:
j
Me Vert Fining,
there 1
* ;to be * Qasrteriy Mooting of tbo Friends of
' I ' / I i'j’f, .
.
j - • ■' ; .
‘ v< • r ;■ • 1
: A toller .remains Jn: this Office addressed to'iMJra
Bating Skids.—As the8MP arrlvp for Progress, faCadix, Henry Co., Ind.,on Fridey, the 81»t
day
of
July, Inhlant, to be continued three days. The
raviog seeds, I thought'my,way might be some benefit
Anna Livingiton.” We will forward it when we know
to your peoder
*,
and i will giye It to them. It fa what meet! bg t* to bo bolden 11> tbo new bill recently erected
her full address.
,.,
,
.
........ .... ■
*oe.
A general tttendmy grandmother taught nie,-when a little girl, living bytb»8pltlta»!lstrof tbst pl
:v Digby aays a woman'of bte acquaintance married
in MasaacbuMtCa, nnd uow that 1 have settled a few *nt» is desired,. Ample_prov»!on WlU bo nude for *11.
**
Mary
*
mile
from Chicago, and bnV P)enty of garden room, Mrs,1 Laura Cuppy, Dr. James Cooper and Mt
sbme time sinteaman by the name of Tarbox, and
,
**
ot Uhlo.and other speaker
*are
expected to
I find It very usefal by. keeping toy seed pure, and.bay- Thom
now, too late, sbe has found out that bo te a Tartar.
4I*> tbe Davenport Boys, and Mr. Harris
fag'fruit some two or three week
*
earlier tban others
t
.
who'olaated tt the samb lime. The Ont tbatcomos of wUu hU mwlo md Bongj,
I0BVNAI. iMFITOVBMBNTa—Ayor’i pills.
'
Herald bf ProgreM I* requested to copy. Th
*
each kind 1 let grow aud ripen for teed, 1 rave * part ,
of a row of peas, a.tew^ill
*
of- Dflane, a bill or two of Jjlt,erl« wrttten so blindly that we could not make out
Last Bunday, little Ike, three years.and a half old.

for the love of truth.. He who b unwilling to grant to went to ohnrob for tbe first time. His mother gave
others ill be requires for himself, whethet a fogy i or a him a penny to pat into-the Contribution box, which

ricnlo .Excursion to Island Grover
. , /Abingdon, ...<..
t

f

,

xo. 1» niMOKT BTUn. ROfiTOM, MAM.

;

lii
.

.

6

. ' ,

BT <Z> bi

BIX

GKHT r

WsjiMMS.

ItasbwjUlUBkWUf.'lMtiia’wrtnelxtakSo ths^7
‘ J atoof from tbelr-vleee and yours. TiMtmay be sure no derer/anfi'ybuvsy, •> We will phtii
*
ftfa lashed’: foelittb’WMtit/.tf thi
*
glfRi
Wd- jbljAlh
*
j spirit cantake the first step toward leadlcg yon to yonfonr orlve timeklf yod will ptitdfoktifo'name of, wayward *one of mortality chance to etep arid
*
te tha «Mttav» k«Mitatita«pMMronidiUrtpwu ghk, fa tta
*
____
i
, -j
‘
4ril., Ton mijy te anta if y^u are Infinenpsd to (lo toyfanuderer. Bnt When t took into tte'mind of my, path of Hfa. did' tbou not me
*n
that wa sbnuM;tertow oay
sitairt-ptatat«
tMtsrttsk
Each Msaaago In tbte Department ol the Bshhir 1 wtqpg by eqy spirit out'ofJte b^y, that ttere Is erU incirteref;'Fibs'you ent some off. ■ [Yoh Wbdtd not upon them spiritnti light?, Oh ottr,- FatiMrj(4haa
diwWa few jpAdPhsavtlfe-a astgbty pity.
waa spoken
spoken by
by tte
tbe Spirit
Spirit whose name it within youreslf. Yon may.te erne tbat yoa will bave like to get us thw trouble, would yon.'by publishing' through every.department Of our being haihleugbi tw ■mn' port :WiU».goUL dulUewitast of wtaffiZs
wee claim
claim waa
tears.,thrnagh ths 1 net rumen unty of ■, • i ■ .
to first give ttemltemttfotee torun. eteettey eannpt ths IndlvidBaTt name ?] 1 wopld., not.llte .to get yon' to ask for everything , we need, and we feeFthakitta bug
*
white tkhwo,ap»tl *Mofc.rwrt,toMa»ffc w^
• r. ’> I
3. m. e.wm; I
’ t'.
pepded, that wo may bestow it upon iho ^esl( gnd.^rr.; JadgviiwhoaiilgttMnd dUpbuM Mercy adaVr^k
run It. My Mends, tte wondrous key cf knowledge into torobtorbot I would like that you fcpep your, word
tllrl '. jn

■ w-iiwa'wi *

MltSSMt -ffl tp a unit HL

while In an abnormal condition called tbe trance.
Tbe Heassaea wltb no names attached, were given.
hapWdetoeFby tbaBpirit-guldc
*
of tbeetata-dll ro-

ported wrbatiw.
......
. .
.
These Mss-age
*
Indicate tbat spirits cany with tbem
the characteristic
*
of their earth Mie to that beyond—
■"whetHer Tor rodd or evil. Bot those wbo leave tbo
aartbepboro ia. *
n nadovsfopsfi state, eventually pro.
gross Into a higher condition,
) Wassk the reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth
by Spirits In these oolnmns tbat dees not cotnpcrt
with hte or berroaaan/ All express as ranch of truth
ns they perceive—no more.
Ry Tunas j CiaouM ini Fun to tub Pcblio.
The BikmSX Establishment te subjected to coosldrrablo extra exponas la consequence, therefore those who
may feel disposed to do so. are solicited to ata us, by
donations, to dispense tba bread of life thus freely to
, th» bp Cg»rLng multitude.
........... ...
Tho Manoea art held at the Baxxsn or Liaur Or
rtoa, Nq, 158 WiBBtsoroK Brnssr. Hoorn No. 3, (np
Stairs,).op Monoxy, Tubmut and Tocrsoit Arran.
.hooks.
The doors are closed at precisely three
' o’clock, and no parson admitted after that time.

*
ba
but Jut been given yoo, wherewith jou are to un

with me.

took tbo door of tbe future.

time.]

right and the left; weigh everything in the balances

will do for oomo people, but not for mol' I frel some,

of common sense; weigh everything that purport
*
to
*
com
from Ibe Celestial re
* 1® fa tho scale of reason
and common senM, before receiving it, for irotb. and

thing not like trolling yoa.: Yoa would not trust me
If yoa shonld find I hadn't kept my word.
Now yoa promised to poblteb tbeasme of my mor-

bot should ono of these' undeveloped snd ignorant wonld come and tell you tbat you had not kept your
*
spirit
enter the second sphere, why. they wonld at word. [We are very glad yoo did. for yoo may gain
once experience the torture
*
of a bell more literal than
tbat taught by your theologfana fn earth-life. You

know and I know tbet you can exist only a
* mortals
within the stmorphereof year earth. I know, but yon
do not aa yet. that they cannot enter that spirit-land
and dwell there, any more than you can live In an at

mosphere beyond yonr earth.

Law, as we sold before,

*
meet
them on every band; aud tbe disembodied eplrlt
learns that It must beeome obedient to la
,
*

there te no sneh thing a
*

and that

deception; loams tbat Ite

cloaks are all taken away, and that Ita imperfections
are perceivable to those about It. He cannot cover
the deformities of bli being if be would, for hia entire

being ta open to spirtteal vision.

True, they are

able to deceive yon. beeaure you cannot aee them.
Tbey stand, a
lt
*
were, behind tbe veil: bnt yonneednot

fear deception if yon are boneat y ourselves.

Yon need

not fear to bo led astray It you bave no desire to be.

You need not fear to be told untruths If you aro not
untrue youreelves. Ob, look within yonr own tool,
and see If yo« are not deceiving some poor mortal.
Ob. see If yonr live
*
are holy and true; and 11 yon are

willing tbat tbe eyes of tbo million may ace you a
* yoo
are, then no spirit can lead you into temptation.
A Jesus of Nazareth was waited upon by what you
‘'I havo naught to do with ye^’’

Spirit of all Spirit, we ask that our utterances may

not yoo similar gift
*?
Are you not capable of decidfog between right and wrong? If yon aro In rapport

We ask that we may prate
*
thee, not only to day, but

with tbe higher light, and nol the lower, believe us,

forevef and ever,; Oh,, may we ao Inspire mankind
wllb the good, the holy, and tho true, tbat tbey shall

yon will never wander from therigbt.

forget the evil, and .remember only .the good. Unto
tbte, oh gaiter ahd Mother. /Brother, fill ter end

compaaaed about by the low and Ignorant, wbo come
for light, and It t
* yonr duty to give them tight. Re

Friend, be all honor and glory, forever end ever.
June 16. '
,

member that tbey are yonr papite, and If tbey lead yon
astray, it is your own fault.
Jane 16.

era of Uro good and true I

Ob. bo ye teach-

Remember that yoo are en-

Questions and Answers.

,

We shell apeak ‘M* afternoop concerning the ••Io.
fluence of Disembodied Spirits upon there In thei

Qoxs.—Why do not spirit
*
come back to these be
reaved one
*

It there are difficult!
**

to-day I

Charles Ereppql, j

following question, or, we should uy, complaint and

Ana.—All eplrlt
*
wbo visit this place for tta pur. ing by sounds, snd spelling tbom out by the letters, or
.pdae of communing wltb friends present, must be dfa- talking In this way, ur writing. But what I want by
appointed; for these circle
*
are instituted for the pur coming tare ia tbe privilege of going nearer homo.
pose of giving light to those wbo can receive light in You know wbat I want, I suppose ? [j'oa want to ask

no other way.

Sometimes it Is permitted for those your friends tocall on some medium.] Tbat ’alike tbte?
[Yea.] Well, air, I’m ranch obliged; that '* all I can

earth-lilo pursue any particular occupation fromcholoe,
or free will, the law of tbelr nature that Is carried

wltb tbem through earth-life, must be carried to the

spirit-world; must be born wltb tbem and remain with
chanics in the oplrIt-world; and as there are. if we sre

not possessed of a mechanical tarn of mind,pn molves,
than we ap> obliged io ask tbelr aid. Bnt while w
* de
pend upon them, wo must'perchance neo onrpwn facul

developed eplrite, wo moaf Aral ascertain who tbey
are and where they dwell ? . ft should be known, end

[Where was yonr residence ?]
time has been used up by those who desire to apeak to do for you to-day.
June 16.
tbelr friends wbo *re absent It has been said that Here, air. [Boston.] Good-by.

ties in connection with those of others.

wo believe it is not generally known, ibat only *boot

no spirit could return and commune except by the ex

one In seven ot ell th
*
vest throng that are continually

ercise of the will-power of some one present.

prove tbat te oot necessary, tbe spirits who visit this
place from day to day. are generally strangers to tbe

one In seven of this vast throng of disembodied ones

persona present, and those with whom they wish to

Isabella Fry.

To

~ .

I wish to rend seme jqyfal tidings of my happy state

to my friends ta Brooklyn. New York. I did notexpect
it wonld be possible for me to return. 1 did not oven

commune are generally afar off.

BomeUmev they are
hope to. for X believed that til this Spiritualism was a
near to tbl
*
place, hot nol often. terrible delusion; but since I.’re been in tbe spirit,
Q.—What fa the phllosphhy of tbe iplrlt’s locomo
world I’ve teen *o anxious to return, that I baveoven
tion?
:
Come everything, and bqvo found my way tare to-day
A.—The spirit-body Is lighter than ether, Thehplrit
*,
Ing
we are to suppose tbey have at least a dwelling,
with tte tope ot sending some word to my friends in
place, or home-. Why. wo answer, their dwelling to nut at all subject to tte law of gravitation; on tbe Brooklyn.
’
'
'
.
place I* none other then your earth life. Inasmuch ea contrary, tbe spirit-body is lighter titan tbe atmo
I was a member of Mr. Beecher’s church, and being
tbey have not thrown off their earthly tendencies, sphere fn which It exists. It te oapsbleof psssing thoroughly Orthodox in myylewsi I Was Illy adapted
they naturally gravitate to earth—can pass no higher; from one point jn apace to another, by setton of will, to receive these now lrattto. ‘l bavo teen here bnt a
are not fit to enter tbe second sphere; do not enter It, I wish to go to London. I am there at once, Tbo few weeks; tare scarcely leafned' anything aa y
t;
*
bnt
and cannot hy any. possibility enter It. When the spirit travels with greater rapidity than tbo lightning I am bappy, ob, so happy 1 that tf I bad worlds all my
spirit cute off It
*
chrysalis of flesh, and awake
*
to does through yonr clouds.
ewn to return to earth and live again in mortal form,
Q.—If th
*
spirit-body te lighter than ether, why
coutelotMDeu of life, It *find Itself met by stern law
1 would not do It. Ob, the change toko, beantifal, ao
does
It
not
contiDUslly
rise
?
What
power
controls
it
on all side
*.
’’Thus far ebelt tbon go aod no further,”
glorious I 1 suffered many months. I was sick over a
* passing into a heavier or lighter
eaya la
.
*
Tbe umo lew tbat bolds in tbelr proper pe so te to admit of It
year, and learned in that time to appreciate tte free
■■
tition the wbrids rolling in apace, governs all spirit, or atmosphere at pleasure?
dom, beallb and bapploea
*
which belong to spirit. the Intangible, yet tangible portion of man.
A.—By tbe setton of the will the spirit is capable lifeT Oh, itlsteaulifal t1 ;■
’ :
Seeing then tb|tyonr earth h peopled with a vast cf passing through all the different grades of atmo
But 1 am sometimes unhappy whenl thlnkof there
mdttltbdd MfittMligenoes that once lived, moved and spheric life; asyooi desire to visit some distant oity or I loved on earth. They think of me eveiy dtyr, hut
acted like ysnrytlne m mortal
*;
seeing tbat those in. town in connection with' yoor various modes of loco notf Sa near tbem. They’say, ••Isabel has gone
*
dividual
aro ni) active Aud are eUli possessed of all motion, With us, the aotion of the will alone fo tie- away from os, Bho ’a with God end the angels ta
tbelr fttcnltie
*,
they will not remain In a state of oessary. We desire to visit a certain plate. Tte wilt
heaven, and fe tappy.” I am happier than they can
Inertia- they cannot, for action 1
* tbo' law of life, end acts lo concert with the desire, and speedily tyo are
conceive of; but I am in no heaven, suoh aa earth’s min
tbey must te Mtlve forever. Jmw gives to each one transported thonoe. There Is a law of gravitation In ister
*
picture to ua, and tied Is not tbe person they tell

; are accounted worthy to enter tbe spirit land. And if
i tbey are not acoonnted worthy, they are not fit to
enter there; hence do not. Now where do they
! dwell? Per inasmuch as they are Individualized be

spirt Hl fe. but it Is so reflned and exalted that we
us. T'veatkodannmberwtere'OOdis, and tbey uy,
could act preMnt .it to you only by comparison, and he ’e here, be ’* every wh^rt; te ’• not h person.' Abd
wo know of nothing in cartb-life with wbicb to oom,
I am sure they must know, for many of them have beta
pan It. except we call tt law, a mighty law by which
sway from eartb many yeara. -■
the'spirit moves through spice.
'
I find It very difficnlt to' Speak ber
*.
for I feel

the privilege to determine for themreivei whet mode
they ehell adopt to’ work oat tbelr own salvation.

Thus It te that this vast moltltnde attach themselves
to earth’s people, and by and through certain lawn are

, Bbl
*
to influence mortal tty to a certain extent, although

bounded about by the tew of tho individual to whom

Q.—I* this law the same st all times?

they come,

A,—We believe it 1£ "Attil events, we perdrive no But oh. thanks be to the blessed influence of good, I

••Litre attract
*
like.” Bo yon bare teen taught, end
t tbiedr tree. ‘If you a
*

an individual uni dwelling

vnpbn'an Ignorant, or undeveloped plane of action, you

wlll'be iety likely;to draw oho or more of these undoreloped spirit
*

to yourself; end tbey will Influence

you according to the power yoo I nrcit tbem wltb, Bot.

on the Connery. If yog u au Individual are dwelling
ou an ioteUeotaal pr .wiie plus of action upon the

ewta. yonlwill attract to yourself tho relined and en
lightened ope
*;

for the lo
*
are, not attraoted to-yoa,

except fbey <mme that yea may teach them ( for do you
know, orpoMbbnldlkno
,
*

that you of eartbllfe are

higher rpbttW.aey arenot able to bear; hence they
rebmeto’yda foh light dad instftctfon. Ifyou art pq.
.‘.’1fi|ldne^^^y ai p^jtiufalilM here; tben^oo
willte goofltaoehert; Xf not, you will bat stand npon

/’• pl^se nb^fgb^ thaa Wr pipt.' If you erthto bp.
•JpfMo.tttaywi tf ifiwwd Jow itrotter, alsUr, or
yoor Mend, then you will attract fvildispoaed spirit
*
tb ybtjfaeVi'fb'e flty
il|;Mtte
*
‘lo y&i tbat theymay

IT^»wlWi7r‘,“vr'. y> ■*•»
11WMIW SMtaWMI WHm. .«

Cb&Dg^o

-

'

- ..

-

mnoh aa I did during tbfi loti' week 1 waa on esrtb.

,

bave teen enabled to .return and make this common!-

q,—What conatltntM tte limitation of lhe second

catton. And It my friends will only receive it, I oan
commune with item; cau' ijrelBl them fndolnpgood,

sphere as distinct from lhat place to wblch tte spirit

goes,Aiffar deatb. that does no
*
enter mo spirit tend? and they snd i sball.be bappfor for it, '
7
. ’,
’ A.—The second sphere fo an etberial oohdltlon of
I have left a deer companion Ob, to’s in the dark ;
teiog. and fa'divided from this ypnr or first spirit
ho know
*
not these blessed things;, te beore and see
*
sphere hy’oe'rtalji’fixed rates or taws. Wliefi tte spirit npt |/te realities of eplri^fo, foy^q iivcii fai the mti
passes to tbs setenfi epter
*.
it can only dp so by oasttoriti world, and womb Ipsa material 9°d' .Rut oh, I
fog.off.til lw earth-tendeDcfos or proclivities. The do not blame him. I dld.’BO when i'waa on eartb.
lint of firinareatlon to Just as vivid and real as any yfia < But oh. I fak that I taiytaYB thd privilege tf gotag
oaii conceive of. YonteajlM a wide line of demarca teme and telkfogw!^'}pp&'^he Iriend would talk
tion between life ini taaib;. ao do we, - Rot.there is to another In earth-life.
''
’■
ote As roti and ptipable between tta first end second
Yon will please say that this conmnnlcatton la froth
*',
sphere
ps titerdI
*
between life asd death. .',
Isabella Fry. tf Brooklya.-NeW York.’aged twenW-

June id. ■ '

fiveyeara.

Antony .^aidliBOhe. '

■

■■■,

/.

1

.1

hirmony with each other |n the spirit-world.. . .
. Q;—How wiili^be hereafter with two that do. jive
karmoniotuly'here? '

'

' .

.

.

.' V '»,vir

Do we wish to

A.—Do yon wish to know if their unity or baraoiy
is to be eternal t . •'
'
J
.
' Qa’— Yes.,: ' •
:
;
- 'I’"’
A.—Tost will depend very much upon the’ odhdlflon
of both parties, from time io lime.' In tho spfrit-vroridWe maj
*
livli barmbhfouvly. perhaps, for tab yeui

adorn our dwelling
*
wllb lbe children of Art, or with

At ths expiration of tbst time; you ot' I mayJialrela
rare, specimens of the ultimate of the human mind,
'step higher on the ladder of Progress, or one wliiaUnd
wbat do we do ? Why, we ball to oar aselsisube those
above the Other. Although there may not h
* dbaolyte
old mastera who have taken up their Abode in tbe
inharmony, yet that wblch was perfect will- beUP-n
spirit-world. The painter and the sculptor find enough
longer.; AH "tmfrie ndly relations s
*ri u froin ignorthoe.
to do In tbe epirlt-world; for we aro all, tnore or teal,
There Wili be no enemies when all art wlae'.i ;Y<Ju do
fond of the beautiful; all more or less worshipers of
nol countenance the note of thia olio or ibat tmei they
the beautiful and true,
.
.
{
Should you visit the bouse of a Plato,.
*
Millon, a In : tarn do not countenance - yonr acts, because they,
like yon, cannot aee the motive, prompting the aA
*.
Pythagora
or oven a Theodore Parker, you would find
Both are "ignorant, henoe comes oen cure.;, JJat who i
Ite rooms well stocked with histories of tl»’past and
humanity mu look; beyond the act, there can be no
the present. You would find there many, very many
censure,' no enmity, no iiMrill .existing, i Tha preseil
*,
work
tbe emanations of mind
*
that once lived On the
antagonistic relations between yonr North and South
earth and basked in the sunshine of tbe glory of theW
bre a direct or legitimate oulM of ignorance. Ton de
time, but Wh6se names have never been liended down
tp you of the present day, because' yonr minds uro not notpnderatai)4tbora>and they do rjotonderataadjoc,
bence yon have resorted lo tbe.oanno^ pnd the .sword,
inclined in that panlootar intellectual dirootion, A
, Q.-Will oll, Inharmonious copdjilons harp'be rereo .
Raphael and a Mfotwol Angelo are hot Inactive In lhe
oiled hereafter?. Do you believe they w(H■'
spirit world; for we assure you tbat many Of our homes
1 Ai—jI do.moSt certalnlyt for I have that high appreare adorned with tbelr choicest works. A Michal An
clsdon of liuman Hfe tbatteecheB the to bellove lite.
gelo and a Raphael cflUmea return to your earth to
,1jlq hot belie ye tint there, Ji onq cftljd of1 ony.-Pitjilf
gather vestiges of human life, as;seen in some loved
one. Ever and anon tbey Bland npon the eorftoe of who tin gifted with immortality that wlU,noh eocae
or later,live Ifl harmony with all ioanklndi i< *< < e ’
your earth la eplrft,with power wherewith, together
It Would be batter foi the world "0 /taiie Jl
the llneameote of those dwelling in earth-life. Should

gMmfceo.; '
.F.-: "5
A;
—
Mort
certainly;
mort
oertalnly.
'■
would perhaps be struck with the portrait »r snmB
■''fan.iiiiv:I

you wander through many of our spirithomes, yon

loved one, glowing upon the watte’, oi gleaming ont
of that which is equivalent Jo marble. < Verily, we

Capt.' Thomas -Tlpyd, ELUson.. ; >. :

I nnderstajiAjWtnruIrtiipa wljh mygnv to reaohovr
tell yon there are no idler
*
in dhe aplriLworld, for oht tt|eqdj.i [Vyorpubi|sh whatyou give bore tea pep^-J
homes are not tbe result of fancy of itahglniitfon.
I understand,
t|tatta-is r.eccmry for, n» tor<?-T
*
Some have supposed that there dwelling^ are fobt jSOjMthlog by.yrhlch we may MWguteed./W?
.'
**

their departed ones, *
0h phi/mow. awajrsowmi'.wo
,wonlfitt'teqaljkvdjrtafrwvnM
I find you have not. Idonotssy would tak lhat Itan *
“'"
*■
' dpJ)ot.feelmpchlike

:

toned entirely after the style pt there of earth.-: Tro
*,

ta dtet neoeasaty, I suppose.. tie
.]
*
.•.ThpWMiWO’
they do boar some resemblarioe to thmy. irat ttey aie Billion. I Was captain in tho Boooud Ylrglutadhrtd'
far more beautiful than those. you' hhve oa>:earth; ryV ’ I'iostmy iife nt you? second Bull 'Rdaw<ita_IX
but while you in p^tbjllfe possess only, tte ojrpdo oat? ' hin»':4 pqWhtoa.tall "thrti children !'tMtj.Iw^.W J
line, onr etraotujeaarq.iittrie.'r^tj'nfiore tangible', more anxious to talk With, if f'^an’i^-Alin'.ttd
>
beautiful in detail,
■
X
'
"
-■
Hou mpjt.reqoesty0W^d,
' Many bavb asked tte quertieri, ^’Dotiiirita rtat? tnnity to speak with tbew]; flumphJ qt,; ho’P
'
*
...
Do they hive pitiiea lif teport ?” 'Verity; .i&ft>Uy£u
sbould'llkOthU.::: r-'aiUpiG '■ * vl,if.\ ,
they bave rcstlng-placesi'a do yott lriX6arth ilfo- ' Are
1, daring the early part of the rebellion. s
*,yrt
yon not ejmetimes weary lu spirit?'' tfa jotf suppose
style It.
yon lose that rente when you enjer tte »plrit-World i UsBt.for Aosrtsta.parpoea; jj, tellers they ad
*'. B
**
If there fa action la tbe iplrit-world, item is tire the now;' I platedtbcta itaderJhe prtrtedion of my
opposite, or^epore. $tere-n«tliig
*placea
are of vari- er. wtorliWl^clriwtekta uopart mihtaMiB'
**
*
ou
designs. - Many of them arejnodeled from certain Can I tope4c>'(re»ohlblmA’'[Wc. aljfmJdithin
^
*
iflowert, bdt'tilhte fAkkfetted'according to'ite' 'fldsir
*
might, witiroertainty. if ytra can give hleAddrecft’’
or degreeif'dWtioptnMbt'ihs’pirtewr/' There’ta wlU dlreiA;i1^'.’W'MtIP^’••d^h»Odort, iu bl
*
no. need; ofpriwubcwevintof Spirit world.-iTtereli
Inmtaltter
npurenspunlibpieat, preotlptil npon individuals'll}

*
W

3>
*
iF
•
ftW-

tbe spirit-world, for therp fa .no neej of

;. )Jnne 16. i

. InjroctlttMrjij’.;

.Thai yoh"|rlfliW
Cemans' wjfc om,'i' ti/fak. ,.'.D|ii/<*aiFtl)tr, wo ask thiri du?
drew present with a/cpn'fldJo^
who like to keep tteir won;’, I sptilk to yM, -I ws
*

tsadito publish dt
*

It te possible that two—pud very, probable^who bare
■lived in antagonism in earth-life, mgy live In peace ju^l

them there for some time. Bo. then, there are many me

who are anxious, to write to tbelr friends after tta

leaving their bodle
*,
*
ar
accounted worthy to enter
the second Sphere, or ml spirit-land. Merk us. only

Questions and Anawera.,

•

way, What ore they?

question;
.
•
' »1 have desired earnestly to become a foil believerIn tbe 8plritual Phenomena, but I have received little1
more than falsehood from tboao lotelllrenoea purport.’
Ing to be my friends. Now 1 wonld salt how far there
; uadevelopen Intelligences are capable of influencing
mortals?”
In order to meant
*
the power of these sOMlled un

The Manaione of the Spirit-Land.

Quae.—Inasmuch as all human beings desire
♦» The Marelone of the Spirit-Land, of onr Home
*
In
nesa, I would s
*k
if there ie tbo same pressure own
your object as It la.] Maybe I will. Another time, the BouLWorld.”
.
' ;
:
'''
when anyone toils you to publish wbat they tell you,
eplrlt in tho epiriUvrorld, ds there (ewith oe.in earth.
Tbte is the subject we have ohoaen to speak upon
Ufe? ■••. :
■
■
, ■ .1
do n’t yob promise them until you bare heard their on this occasion. A Jesus told his foljowet
*
that hte
AKs.—There le. The disembodied spirit feel
*
that
story.; [We thank you for the suggestion.]
’
Father’s house contained many mansions. Moreover,
I was poOr old vagabond here—nothing bnt poor he said, v if it were otherwise I would have told1 yon It Is dependent upon certain conditions for unroll
ment; snd if It ettsins a certain degree of happtaore,
old vagabond: tat God and the Angela know 1
so. I go to prepare a place for you, that where I dwell,
oonld tell tbe .troth. I never stained my bands with j there msy yoo dwell also.” There are very few who it most attajn it through ths exercise ot ite own Indi
anyone’s blopd. I never stole anything. I belong
. understand the full impart of there words—very faw. vidual fMultlea, and ench means as are within ita own
tong ways off here. I bave much trouble. 1 drink
:
*
Did Jeans mean that the spirit had a homie cf.it
*
own reach. Ths pressure ta equally as great with.a
some. 1 get sent to tho House of Industry: and all I
.
•••!,• tji
after it had passed the coniines of morjailiy ?—of did with you. Do you understand f
do, sir, 1 smote my pipe. That young man kick me in he mean something else? Was It . entire;y spiritnti,
Q —I do, le Insanity a csm of obsession t,,
. 4.—Some cases oflownity pjay he. attributed to olthe stomach; and 1 die.
Tsee wickedness in this
: or meaningless? We believe that ho meant just what
young man’s heart. 1 don’t like to aee it grow. X
.session, and others to some malforaatlon of the bral
*.
j ho said; but bls follower
*
did-not understand him,
knows It will grow If some ono don’t pull up the roots;
.Wo believe, however, that there ere quite m 'many
nor do those who profess to te hte follower
*
at tbo
so I tries to pdll op tbe roots meself. What’s ths
tbat are insane from obsession, as from malformaUog
present day.
.
body ? 1 did a’t count ny poor old body worth ranch.
of any organ of the,brain,, Humanitytaeyor prone to
We propose this afternoon to talk very plainly con.
Igo now. Maybe I’ll come again.
■
Jone 16.
nm to extreme
*.
It is either all, or none, with humi^
coming oor homes In the spirit-world; for wo certainly
life. Too should learn to judge half-way,, You shoe#
have hpmes. for without them many would -te ex
look this way and. that, to gather wisdom from *11
tremely miserable. You bavo been informed by many
pclnta of the ooupau- ,Ufta very, easy to ascertain
Howdoyoudfl'.far? [filo w do you do, air?} lehoold
that have visited you. and with truth, too. tbat *pirita
yvhen an ludiv|dael |e Insane by obsession. Yon bays
ilka to eeud aoro
*
*
new
to my folk
*
if I 'conld. I died
havo only to desire certain things, and at once their1
only to put yourself in rappprt with the person wW
last January,.jn lta hospital near Falmouth. I waa a
desires are Invested with form, or are realized. But.
you believe to be Insane, and then .make a.direct
private in the 16th Maasachmetta Regiment, Company
although, as wo before ’remarked, there is a degree of peal to tbe obsessing spirit, end they ere compelled io
U. My name wa
*
Charles Kreppel. I waa German de truth attached, to till
*
statement, there la. neverthe
answer you. Wo. teed that-curt brother Jesus desit
scent, tat American bom.
’ ■
1
less. somewhat of error connected with 'if’dlso. ’ You
yrifhi many cases pf obsession when ho vralked- the .
My folks Imqw little or nothing about thia coming should not auppose wo epirlta have nothing to do ex
earth Injnortal (oim. , The obsessing splril answered
back, tat I thought if I never oome they never would
cept to propagate our desires when wu wlah to gain
to Us calldlreolly. There was no each thing m oloeib
know anything about it. I told the boys that stood any position. We have something mor
*
to do when
tag thrdeformlty; no snob thing so '.deceiving hltg.
with me Just before 1 lost my consciousness, that it we wish to attain our desires, as yon have In ear|h.
there wu any aueh thing as coming bank. 1 would Ufe. If yon desire to erect homes for yourselves, do Jesus vrell knew, .well understood the power Ijy whWi
be was to dispossess th
*
obsessing spirit, and the spirit
coma to them. I was sick soma limo, snd it seemed you simply desire them?—or do yon ate the means
, . ■
,.<j
wItbln your reach? The latter, we think/ ‘Bo do we. was conscious of that power also.
to me, some how or other, that my brother, who died
;i Q —Ho
*
wiUJwo.brothers, who have lived Inluiraosometime ago, catnatome. And so X told tteboy
that
*
We are obliged to make uM of certain means. For
.nloqsly here, ever yocogptw esoh other hereaf-erf
Instanoe; do 1 desire to btild a mansion for myself,1
UI oould refam,after death, X would. .
.
A.—Yon cannot bo the friend of one to whom.yen
Tbte te Boston.is it?, [Yes,] 1 donftknow wbst have something more to do than to rit idle arid with
are antagonistic. True, conditions may ten d their
you do with what wa gfte here, X»e print it In our
for it. But tbe spirit seems to understand intuiti rely
to so far unfold the sensibilities of either or both of ,
paper.) Oh. you publish it. I want to know where
what it needs. Bo when' one desires toereet'A home
these brothsra in tbe spirit-land, as to present to each
to date my letter. You call it a tetter, I suppose?
In the spirit-land, if not possessed of mechanical skill
tha requirements of lawrmay so Impress tbem with e
[Yes. Letter or commonication. We shall date It
to do so.-wbat then? Why, it calls to its aid those
oonscloutnees of; their, own wrong.that they will be
from this place’. Your friends will understand that it
who do possess mechanical genius. - .
It should te remembered tbat where person
*
In willing to accord justice to the opposite party. Nojr
comes from here.] Yon aee we 'ro * little ta tta dark

in tbe
Why do n’t they come now?, ’about it 1 am. It’s ono thing to te using another’s
please te mot
*
explicit than you were in regard to body, aod another thing to be talking through your
own body, you know. They tell me about spirits talk
this same matter npon a previous occasion.

4 body.”
■
■
’’ •
The subject wu suggested by the reception of tbe>

aek an especial blearing. Oh may their sense
*
te pesery to our unfoldment. Here in ybur-rMlatem^
quickened to a realization of the presence ot their sphere It te olhervrlM; for there are those in yowtarta

mortal may learn to *hies tbee for each and every man bodies; howto bnild mansions for yourlelvea In Udi
ifestation lu life.
...............
/’
Jone 18.
beantiftd Elpgdom of Heaven,
fai. .^Jaha igtv

te of Truth, for thou art Truth. We ask that wo may
wonblp tbee, by d«Ming kindly with our kindred.

Influence of Disembodied Spirits.
.

whose souls are clustered many sighs; there are those sphere, for that mine and tblae rale ta cntiHiy^gapt
present, we know, who aro moorping the loss of ipved away in this new land. We have: nn rlgMita ap.
ones. For such wo pray mort fervently; for such'wo propriata to onrealres any more than ta abeoluly no-

many in earth-life desire to hold all tbe world in bnt bo ’ll be worse off ttan, when he comes to bo with
Yes, out bto body, and unhappy all the time, too.
Well, I wont, find loo much fault, but X thought I
tbey reek for happiness—humanity ever.seek for It—

tbeir grasp, regardless of tbe demandi of others.

; .

divine preecoce, and sorely they will no longer pureo'e We cannot call Into exlstejio
*
thoce pteoesW hapg,
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